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Tiie Lower Car o o m  f  6a o r s  r o c n s  c_es ci loeo. .lit. u-ij.s 
p a p e r  c o v e r  a wide o u t c r o p  m  u.__e jOuii t iBs ox o l i g o , 
L e i t r i m  anc*. s o u t n e r n  Reneged ; coming cc oa t  crop  over  
an a r e a  of  some 2p0 souare  m i l e s , t n e y  exteno. from 
3aL3-g shannon i n  ixie nox1 uii i>o BuliioOCLcn e i n  ul_e sociun^ 
and th e n c e  v/es twards a l o n e  th e  Cx f o u n t a i n s  c h a in  to  
K i l t y c l o u g h e r . The C a r b o n i f e r o u s  o u t c r o p  i s  c o n t i n u e d  
i n  t h e - n o r t h - e a s t  i n t o  the  m o u n ta in s  o f  Fermanagh, and 
to  t h e  e a s t  i t  p a s s e s  u n d e r  r o o t s  o f  Upper- C a r b o n i f e r o u s
0 *v
The d i s t r i c t  g e n e r a l l y  may be r e g a r d e d  a s  m o u n ta in ­
ous;  th e  Benbulben Range and t h e  D a r t r y  h o u n t a i n s  occupy
th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t s , b e in g  bounded on th e  n o r t h  and west
by a low c o a s t a l  b e l t  t h r e e  t o  f i v e  m i l e s ' w i d e . The 
n o r t h e r n  e x t r e m i t y  o f  th e  Cx mounta ins c h a i n  e n t e r s  t h e  
a r e a  f rom t h e  s o u th - w e s t  and e x t e n d s  as  f a r  a s  L an o r -  
n a n i l t o n ; between t n i s  anci tn e  Benbuloen Range l i e s  ,c. 
rug g ed  m oun ta inous  a r e a  s i m i l a r  to  th e  c e n t r a l  t r a c t s .
The Benbulben Range and t h e  D a r f r y  m o u n ta in s  con­
s i s t  o f  a d e e p ly  d i s s e c t e d  p l a t e a u  r i s i n g  by sha rp  
p r e c i p i t o u s  e s c a rp m e n t s  to  more th a n  1300 o r  1400 f e e t  - 
above t h e  c o a s t a l  p la in . -  The u n d u l a t i n g  m o o r la n d s  o f  
t h e  Benbulben p l a t e a u  c u lm in a t e  i n  Trushmore ( 2113 f e e t ) ,
w h i le  t h e  D a r t r y  M ounta ins  above Lough M e l v i n .r i s e  in  
many p l a c e s  above lpOO f e e t ,  and r e a c h  o v e r  170C f e e t  
in  th e  n o r t h - w e s t .
Two g r e a t  p a s s e s ,  G-lenade and G-Iencar, i n t e r s e c t  
t h e  c e n t r a l  m oun ta in  m ass ,  each  w i th  i t s  l a k e  o f  t h e  
same name e n c l o s e d  by sh a rp  and o f t e n  s h e e r  p r e c i p i c e s .  
These p a s s e s  have r e s u l t e d  from th e  d e e p e n in g  and '  
w iden ing  of  p re - G - la c i a l  v a l l e y s  by i c e  a c t i o n .
Lough G d l l  and t h e  s o u t h - w e s t e r n  f l a n k s  of Lough 
m eIv in  a l s o  l i e  w i t h i n  th e  a r e a .
Throughout  t h e  a r e a  t h e r e  i s  an i n t i m a t e  r e l a t i o n ­
s h ip  between g e o lo g y  and to p o g r a p h y . .  The lo w e r  l im e ­
s t o n e s  and s h a l e s  form tn e  c o a s t a r  p l a i n  and occupy 
th e  v a l l e y  f l o o r s ,  w h i le  above t h i s  t r a c t  th e  o v e r l y i n g  
s a n d s 0one r i s e s  a s  a snarl esca rp m en t  t o  ure xoou 01 
tine m oun ta in  r a n g e s  w r i e r  a r e  crowned ov sueep o r  
0ve r h a n g in g  c l i f f s  of  m ass ive  1i n e s t o n e . The
u n d u l a t i n g ,  b o g - c o v e r e d ,  m oun ta in  t o p s  a r e  formed of  
s h a l e  which i s  capped by sa n d s to n e  r i s i n g  from i t  i n  
a n o t h e r  sm a l l  escarpm ent-
D r a i n a g e .
The r a i n f a l l  o f  t h e  a r e a  i s  4-C-pO i n c h e s  p e r  
annum, and th e  l o c a l  d r a i n ;  ge M s p r i n c i p a l l y  we s t w a r d s .
The d r a i n a g e  i s  by s w i f t  r u s h i n g  mounts i n  t o r r e n t s  
which d e sc e n d  i n t o  l u t e s  o r  s l u g g i s h  r i v e r s  and th e n c e  
t o  th e  se a .  Lough h e I v i n  r e c e i v e s  t h e  d r a i n a g e  of  th e  
n o r t h e r n  and e a s t e r n  s l o p e s  of  th e  D a r t r y  M oun ta ins ,  
and  f lo w s  i n t o  Donegal  Bay.by th e  Drowes R iv e r ,  s o u th  
o f  Bundoran. The w e s t e r n  s l o p e s  of  t h e  m o u n ta in s  a re  
d r a i n e d  by th e  Grange and Duff  r i v e r s .  G le n c a r  Lough 
d r a i n s  by t h e  D r u m c l i f f e  R iv e r  i n t o  D ru m c l i f f e  Bay. 
Glenade Lough i s  d r a i n e d  by th e  Bonet R i v e r ,  which 
f lo w s  s o u t h - e a s t  t h r o u g h  t h e  end of  th e  Ox Mounta in  
c h a i n ,  t u r n s  so u th  at. Manorhanii l ton and l e a v e s  th e  
a r e a ;  i t  r e t u r n s  again, t h r o u g h  th e  Cx M ounta ins  and 
f lo w s  n o r t h  i n t o  Lough G i l l ,  which h a s  i t s  o u t l e t  t o  
t h e  s e a  by th e  Garvoge a t  S l i g o .
I n  t h e  n o r t h ,  t h e  River .  Erne flow's I n t o  Donegal  
Bay a t  B a l ly sh a n n o n .
v_/-
2 • HISTORY OF RESEARCH.
T,he f i r s t  g e o l o g i c a l  map of  t h e  a r e a  was p u b l i s h e d
by S i r  R ic h a rd  G r i f f i t h  "The F a t h e r  o f  I r i s h
Geology" iri  l o l o , and i n c l u d e d  th e  a r e a  west  and 
s o u t h - w e s t  o f  S l i g o .  G r i f f i t h ,  who commenced mapping 
In  l o i r ,  c a r r i e d  out  tne  f i r s t  n e t a x r e d  s t r t  t i g r a p h i c a l  
s tu d y  of  t h e  a r e a .  H is  " G e o l o g ic a l  map 01 I r e  l a n d ’*, 
which lie p r e s e n t e d  t o  th e  B r i t i s h  A s s o c i a t i o n  i n  l o p p , 
was su b seq u e n t ly ,  p u b l i s h e d  i n  l 3p7 > t o g e t h e r  w i th  an 
" O u t l i n e  of  th e  Geology of  I r e l a n d " . A r e v i s e d  e d i t i o n  
was p u b l i s h e d  i n  l o p p • G r i f f i t h  u s e d  l i th .o l .cgy  as  
t h e  b a s i s  f o r  h i s  mapping,  end s u b d i v i d e d  th e  Carbon­
i f e r o u s  i n t o  t h r e e  main g r o u p s  th e  Yellow S a n d s t o n e ,
t h e  L im estone  Group and th e  Coal Group. In  t h e  a r e a  
now c o n s i d e r e d  on ly  tn e  L imestone  Group i s  p r e s e n t ,  
and t h i s  was s u b d i v i d e d  by G r i f f i t h  i n t o  th e  Lower 
L im es ton e ,  t h e  m iddle  L im es tone  o r  C a l p , and th e  Upper 
L im e s to n e .
G r i f f i t h ’ s map was th e  g r e a t e s t  s i n g l e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
e v e r  made t o  I r i s h  Geology. H is  c o n c l u s i o n s  d i d  n o t ,
however ,  p a s s  u n c h a l l e n g e d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  g ro u nd  
oe tween .sa l ly  shannon and t-ie dux cx j i^our t a m s . 
G r i f f i t h  c o n s i d e r e d  tile  s u c c e s s i o n  t o  oe an. a s c e n d in g  
one from B a l ly sh a n n o n  of. : -  Lower L im es to n e ,  Calp
( s h a l e , s a n u s to n e  and s h a l e s  w i th  impure l i m e s t o n e s ) 
aici Up^sr  L ine  s to n e  ; out ^ e r s c h o y le  ( ApJ onn 1 04-2 )
do ^  ^ 0 0  Q. UlictC u~l© h>ciiiCl& u QI1© \ j c-LS O-i-'G. R© Cl DctiiCLb G Oilc^ ^
and th e  low er  s e r i e s  S i l u r i a n .  K e l ly  (18 5 7 ) ,  who 
u e ru e d  tne  gXj.suv.ics or c u l p , Gonioiuerec- Gne sa.ncis g one 
t o  be Old Red S a n d s to n e . The beds u n d e r l y i n g  t h i s  
s a n d s to n e  he r e g a r d e d  a s  th e  some as  t h e  over- ly ing  b ed s ,  
d ro p p ed  down by a g r e a t  f a u l t .
The f i r s t  g e o l o g i c a l  i c coun t  d e a l i n g  s p e c i f i d a i l y  
w i t h  th e  S l i g o  area, was by Wynne, i n  13pp. I t  p r o v i d e d  
a more d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  t h a n  t h a t  g iv e n  by G r i f f i t h ,  
and  i n c l u d e d  some new o b s e r v a t io n ' s .
Ju h e s  p u b l i s h e d  h i s  " G e o lo g i c a l  hap of I r e l a n d ” i n  
1363 ,. and t h i s  was f o l lo w e d  by H u l l ’ s i n  1373 ; b o th  
t h e s e  n a p s  i n c o r p o r a t e d  th e  l a t e s t  f i n d i n g s  o f  t h e  I r i s h  
C-e o 1 og i  c a l  Surve y .
The area, i s  c ov e red  by p a r t s  o f  t h e  one i n c h  s h e e t s
n o s .  p i ,  32 , 4-2, A J , 4A- and p p , p u b l i s h e d  l o  / o—_ ooo ,
and i s  d e s c r i o e a  m  Gi_e accompanyi ng ui6coii-o• xiie 
mapping was on a l i t h o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  and. th e  s t r a t i -  
g r a p h i c a l  u i v i s r o n s  a a o p te u  were rounded  on t n o s e  of 
G r i f f i t h .
An e x c u r s i o n  of  th e  G e o l o g i s t s ’ A s s o c i a t i o n  t o  
t h e  West of  I r e l a n d  was h e l d  i n  1912 , A pam phle t  
i s s u e d  f o r  t h i s  e x c u r s i o n  i n c l u d e d  a c a p e r  by Cole on

CdkhRAL outline : ?  the s u c c s s s i o r
Tne Lower C a r b o n i f e r o u s  r o c k s  o f  th e  n o r t h - w e s t  
o f  I r e l a n d  were d e p o s i t e d  i n  what f i n a l l y  became a 
a eep  b a s i n  of  s e d im e n ta t io n  between the  D a l r a d i a n  
r o c k s  of  t h e  Cx mounta in  c h a in  i n  th e  so u th  end t h o s e  
of  .Donegal and Londonderry  i n  the  n o r t h .  The Ox 
L o u n te ln s  c h a in  d i v i d e s  two c o n t r a s t  ins; a r e a s  o f  Lower 
C a r b o n i f e r o u s  s e d i m e n ta t io n  i n  I r e l a n d .
The te rm  ’D a l r a d i a n ’ i s  employed th r o u g h o u t  t h i s  
p a p e r  i n  c o n fo rm i ty  w i th  th e  name g i v e n  t o  th e  m e ta ­
rn o r p h i c  r o c k s  in  th e  n o r t h  and west  o f  I r e l a n d  by th e  
G e o l o g i c a l  Survey.  Some of  t h e s e  r o c k s  i n  I r e l a n d
w hich  were te rm ed  'D a l r a d i a n '  by the .  G-eological
/
Survey  have  however, s in c e  been p ro v ed ,  by Anderson ,  
t o  be t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  th e  k o in e  S e r i e s  i n  S c o t l a n d .
The Lower C a r b o n i f e r o u s  s u c c e s s i o n  I s  r e a d i l y  
d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  a  s e r i e s  o f  w e l l - d e f i n e d  l i t h o l o g i c a l  
g r o u p s . A t h i c k e r  s u c c e s s i o n  i s  p r e s e n t  between 
B a l ly sh a n n o n  and th e  Benbulben Range t h a n  e l s e w h e r e , 
t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  Lurg&nboy and h a n o r -  
h a m i l t o n  a r e a s  be ing  r e d u c e d  p a r t i c u l a r i l y  i n  th e  
lo w e r  members- ^ lo n g  much of  the  c o n t a c t  v a r i o u s  
members o f  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  s t r a t a  are '  f a u l t e d  
a m a in s t  t h e  D a l r a d i a n  r o c k s .
-1 0 -
( a ) .B a l l y  shann on------ Benbul  b e n .
The o l d e s t  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  r o c k s  of  t h e  a r e a  l i e  i n  
th e  ex treme n o r t h ,  r e s t i n g  w i t h  s t r o n g  -unconform ity  
on th e  m etam orph ic  r o c k s  e a s t  o f  B a l l y  sh a n n o n . The 
B a s a l  Beds ( k a g n e s i a n  L im es tone  o f  t h e  G e o l o g ic a l  
Survey)  a re  a d o l o u i t i c  l i m e s t o n e ,  w i t h  f r a g m e n ts  o f  
s c h i s t  and p e b b l e s  o f  v e i n  q u a r t s ,  a b o u t  pO f e e t  
t h i c k .  They form th e  ba se  o f  a  conform able  s e q u e n c e ,  
of  a bou t  4000 f e e t ,  o f  g e n t l y  d i p p i n g  Lower Carbon­
i f e r o u s  s t r a t a .  ( F i g .  1 ).
They a re  su c c e e d e d  by t h e  B a l ly s h a n n o n  L im es ton e  
(Lower L im es tone  o f  t h e  G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ) ,  a  h i g h l y  
f o s s i l i f e r o u s , t h i n - b e d d e d ,  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l im e s t o n e  
w i t h  bands o f  c h e r t  and i n t e r c a l a t i o n s  of  s h a l e ,
1200 f e e t  t h i c k .
The B a l ly s h a n n o n  L im es tone  i s  o v e r l a i n  by t h e  
Bundorah Sha le  (Lower Calp Shale  of  t h e  G e o l o g ic a l  
S urvey)  which th r o u g h o u t  i t s  450 f e e t  i s  h i g h l y  
f o s s i l i f e r o u s .
The n e x t  member o f  t h e  s e r i e s  i s  t h e  oCO f o o t -  
t h i c k  Mullaghmore S ands tone  (C a lp  San d s ton e  o f  th e  
G e o l o g ic a l  S u r v e y ) ,  a  f e l s p a t h i c  s a n d s to n e  w i th  
i n t e r c a l a t i o n s  of  f o s s i l I f e r o u s  s h a l e ,  which p o s s e s  
upwards  t h r o u g h  f l a g g y  m icac eo u s  p a s s a g e  beds i n t o
Su b—Di v i s i o n  
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-1 2 -
t h e  Benbulben  S h a le  (Upper Calp Sha le  o f  th e  
G e o l o g i c a l  S u rv e y ) .  T h is  s h a l e  i s  a b o u t  ppC f e e t ■ 
u i i i c h , ciiiu i s  h i g n l y  x o s e i l i x e i 'o u s *  In. i t s  u p p e r  
most - p a r t  i t  becomes i n t e r b e d a e d  w i t h  t h i n  bands o f  
impure l i m e s t o n e , which gra.dua.l ly  i n c r e a s e  in  
p r o p o r t i o n  t o  th e  s h a l e  b e d s ;  t h e y  assume a n o d u l a r  
c h a r a c t e r ,  becoming p l a t e y  w i t h  s h a l e  p a r t i n g s  i n  th e  
upperm os t  l a y e r s ,  where t h e y  may be r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  
th e  Crlenc&r Lim estone  (C a lp  L im es tone  of  th e  
G e o l o g i c a l  S u r v e y ) ,  some bCC f e e t  t h i c k .
Th is  i s  su cceed ed  by t h e  B a r t r y  Lime s t o n e , 6c 0 t o  
700 f e e t  t h i c k ,  a compact •, m a s s i v e , s p l i n t e r y  l im e ­
s to n e  c o n t a i n i n g  bands and n o d u l e s  o f  c h e r t  (Upper  
Limestone  o f  th e  G e o l o g i c a l  S u rv e y ) .  • The c h e r t  bands 
i n c r e a s e  upwards and form pO p e r  c en t  o f  th e  s t r a t a  i n  
t h e  upperm ost  beds .  A v e r y  pure,  and  o f t e n  h i g h l y
f o s s i l i f e r o u s , l i m e s t o n e  th e  Reef  L im e s to n e -----
o c c u r s  a s  unbedded m asses  i n  t h e  D a r t r y  L im es to ne .
The Y oreda le  S e r i e s ,  a  b l a c k  s h a l e  o v e r l a i n  by 
s a n d s t o n e ,  o c c u r s  above t h e  .D a r t r y  L im es to n e ,  c ap p in g  
th e  h i g h e s t  p o i n t s  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  m o un ta in  mass.
( b ) Lurganboy h a n o r h a n i l t  o n .
At th e  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  end o f  th e  Ox Llountains 
c h a i n  th e  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  s t r a t a  on
t h e  w e s t ,  a t  Lurganboy ,  and on th e  e a s t ,  a t  Llanor- 
h a m i l t o n ,  i s  v e r y  much d i s t u r b e d  by f a u l t s , so t h a t  
a c o n t i n u o u s  v e r t i c a l  s e c t i o n  i s  n o t  seen .
Lurganboy A r e a .
A b a s a l  c o n g lo m era te  p a s s i n g  up i n t o  a c o a r s e  
g r i t  r e s t s  on th e  m e tam o rp h ics  n e a r  t h e  v i l l a g e  of  
Lurganboy.  T h is  B a s a l  Bed i s  o f  v a r y i n g  t h i c k n e s s  
from So t o  3c f e e t  maximum, and i s  o v e r l a i n  by a 
d o l o m i t i c  l i m e s t o n e  which p a s s e s - u p ,  i n  some 4-CO t o  
pCC f e e t ,  t h r o u g h  l i m e s t o n e  w i t h  c h e r t ,  and o o l i t i c  
l i m e s t o n e  and a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e s  and s h a l e s ,  
i n t o  a  f e l s p a t h i c  s a n d s t o n e .  T h is  s a n d s t o n e ,  which 
i s  abou t  400 f e e t  t h i c k ,  i s  o v e r l a i n  by pO O' t o  oOC 
f e e t  o f  s h a l e s  and l i m e s t o n e s  which p a s s  up i n t o  th e  
r e e f  f a c i e s  o f  t h e  D a r t r y  Limestone,-  no rnes- ive  l i m e ­
s to n e  w i th  c h e r t  b e in g  p r e s e n t .
k a n o r h a m i l t 010 Ape a .
From M anorham i l ton  n o r t h - e a s t  t o  t h e  end o f  t h e  
Ox F o u n t a i n s  c h a i n  th e  b a s a l  member of  t h e  Carbon-- 
i f e r o u s  i s  a d o l o m i t i c  l i m e s t o n e .  T h is  i s  o v e r l a i n  
by a s h a l e  and s a n d s to n e  g ro u p ,  which p a s s e s  up 
t h r o u g h  a . h i g h l y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l im e s to n e  
and s h a le  i n t o  th e  D a r t r y  L im es to ne .  The r e e f  f a c i e s  
i s  w e l l  d e v e lo p e d  i n  th e  n o r t h ,  and Dough H i l l  forms
"i A■ j . 4 -
a Reef  K no l l  011 which t h e  Yore d a l e  S a n ds to n e  r e s t s .
The C a r b o n i f e r o u s  L im es tone  p a s s e s  u n d e r  t h e  
Y oreda le  S e r i e s  t o  t h e  e a s t ,  t h e  l o w e s t  member o f  
which  i s  a  s a n d s t o n e ,  o v e r l a i n  by th e  Y o red a le  S h a le
•15-
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The a r e : may be c o n v e n i e n t l y  d i v i d e d  i n t o  two . 
r e g i o n s ,  w e s t e r n  and e a s t e r n .  I n  t h e  f o rm e r ,  which, 
i n c l u d e s  t h e  c o a s t a l  p l a i n  and a l l  t h e  c e n t r a l  and 
s o u t h e r n  m o u n ta in  d i s t r i c t ,  from Lough h e I v i n  t o  
Lough Lrinl, u_iS j. lilj. buOoii-XiO:; -Lc sc-e-i.
The name " c a l p ” was g iv e n  as  a l i t h o l o g i c a l  te rm  
by K irw an , i n  loCC, t o  th e  b l a c k  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e ­
s to n e  i n  th e  v i c i n i t y  o f  D u b l in .  G r i f f i t h  u s e d  th e  
name "Culp" a s  a  s t r u r^ g r a p m c a — term . an tarns 
r e g i o n  th e  Calp S e r i e s  o f  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  i s  b e s t
d e v e lo p e d ,  and G r i f f i t h  s t a t e d  t h a t  ’* i t  was
s o l e l y  from th e  c l e a r  e x h i b i t i o n  .of  t h e i r  s t r a t a ,  a s  
seen  i n  th e  p r e c i p i t o u s  c l i f f s  o f  t h e  r em a rk ab le  
m o un ta in  d i s t r i c t  o f  th e  c o u n t i e s  o f  S l i g o ,  Fermanagh 
Cavan, L e i t r i m  and Roscommon, t h a t  th e  s u b d i v i s i o n  of  
t h e  s e r i e s  h a s  been a t t e m p t e d . "
The e a s t e r n  r e g i o n  l i e s  a ro un d  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  
end o f  th e  Ox F o u n t a i n s  c h a i n  and h e r e  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  
h a s  been i n f l u e n c e d  by th e  a n t i c l i n a l  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  
o ld  a x i s  o f  u p l i f t ,  p r o d u c i n g  a r e d u c e d  t h i c k n e s s  I n  
t h e  s u c c e s s i o n .
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( 1 ) The W este rn  R e g io n .
(a )  B a sa l  B e d s -
The. l o c a l  b ase  of  th e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  r o c k s ,  
r e c o g n i s a b l e  abou t  a  m i l e  e a s t  o f  B a l l y s h a n n o n , i s  
p o o r l y  e x po sed ,  f o r  much o f  th e  g round  in  which i t  
o c c u r s  h a s  been f l o o d e d  by th e  low er  l a k e  of  th e  new 
h y d r o - e l e c t r i c  scheme c o n s t r u c t e d  on t h e  R i v e r  E rne .  
However, t h i s  i s  p a r t l y  compensa ted  f o r  by an e x c e l l e n t  
s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b a s a l  u n c o n f o r m i ty  seen  in  a new r o a d  
c u t t i n g  s o u th  o f  Knader Lough. At t h i s  p o i n t  th e  base  
i s  seen  t o  c o n s i s t  o f  a c o a r s e  brown p e b b ly  d o lo m i t e  
w i t h  l a r g e  (up t o  13 i n c h e s )  and sm a l l  d e r i v e d  
a n g u l a r  f r a g m e n ts  o f  s c h i s t  and v e i n  q u a r t s ,  d i p p i n g  
t o  t h e  so u th  a t  1C°-12° and r e s t i n g  w i t h  marked uncon­
f o r m i t y  on a  q u a r t z - m i c a - s c h i s t  which d i p s  t o  th e  
n o r  t  h  a t  & i-  5 0°.
Th is  b a s a l  bed i s  a b o u t  two f e e t  t h i c k ,  and p a s s e s  
up i n t o  a  f i n e r  s a c c h a r o i G a l  d o l o m i t e  w i t h  p e b b le s  of  
v e i n  q u a r t s  up t o  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  an i n c h  d i a m e t e r .  
E x p osu res  a r e  more ab u nd an t  f u r t h e r  e a s t  where th e  o u t ­
c rop  w id en s ,  and i n  th e  upperm ost  p a r t  c o a r se  d e t r i t a l  
m a t e r i a l  i s  a lm o s t  a b s e n t .  '
The b a s a l  s e r i e s  i s  abou t  40-10 f e e t  t h i c k .  The
-1 7 -
e x a c t  t h i c k n e s s  canno t  be • c c u r a t e l "  d e t e r m i n e d ,  a s  
t h e  o v e r l y i n g  B a l ly sh a n n o n  Line  s to n e  i s  f a u l t e d  a g a i n s t  
t h e  d o lo m i t e  t o  th e  w e s t .  To th e  e a s t  th e  j u n c t i o n  
ib  co"verect oj tne  new l a k e  ■ i  was a b l e  co c o n s u l t  
ti—e g e o l o g i c a l  maps ox ii_io a r e a  maue ±or cue con 
s c r u c  cj.on oompany oei or-- uxxe e r s t ,  was s x o o u e d , uno. 
t h e  t h i c k n e s s  h a s  been c a l c u l a t e d  from th e  i n f o r m a t i o n
t i - U S  a j - i i e C - •
No f o s d l s  have been r e c o r d e d  from th e  B a s a l  Beds.
(b )  B e l ly sh a n n o n  L im e s t o n e . (1200 f e e t ) .
The Ba llyshannon-  L im es tone  forms a  wide o u t c r o p  
i n  t h e  c o u n t r y  s o u t h  from B a l ly sh a n n o n  a lm ost  t o  
Bundoran.  The lo w e r  p a s s a g e  beds  a r e  n o t  seen .
S t r a t a  l y i n g  n o t  f a r  above th e  base  a r e  w e l l  exposed ,  
how ever ,  i n  t h e  newly deepened  c h a n n e l  o f  t h e  R i v e r  
Erne between K a t h l e e n ’s F a l l s  and t h e  s e a ,  where t h e y  
a re  seen  d i p p i n g  s o u t h  a t  1C° They c o n s i s t  of  
h ig h ly  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  t h i n - b e d d e d ,  d a r k , e a r t h y  l i m e ­
s t o n e s  w i th  s h a l e  p a r t i n g s . F u r t h e r  so u th  t h e  l im e ­
s to n e  becomes more lne.ssive, and assumes a c o a r s e l y  
f r a g m e n ta l  c h a r a c t e r  w i t h  abundan t  c r i n o i d a l  d e b r i s  
and n o d u le s  o f  c h e r t .  The beds a r e  e x t e n s i v e l y  
e x p o sed  i n  n e a r l y  a l l  t h e  f i e l d s  f o r  abou t  two m i l e s  
s o u th  of  th e  R iv e r  E rn e ,  and a l s o  i n  two l a r g e  q u a r r i e s
j uso s oubli oi  bal—w snx sin0.3 r t  s a . c i o n .  Jji'c-pirij
-O
geni»ly s o u u i m o u i  a t  a b c u *.■ o, t h e y  a r e  v e r y  much 
G o l o u i t i s e d .
In  one i i s l o s  on b o th  s i n e s  oi t h e  ro< n from
—- —-  ^ b~-<ni.ijii uvj X-—-1b.o_ Cw.a, u-Lj.e j—Li-iebl>o11ob o r o 3 oil
c o n t i n u o u s l y  and a r e  l o c a l l y  d o l o m i t i s e d .  From 
F i rm e r  lamp t h e  l i m e s t o n e  can be f o l lo w e d  west  a lo n g  
t h e  s t r i k e  t o  t h e  F a i r i e s  B r id g e ,  n o r t h  o f  Bundoran. 
They a re  h e r e  w e l l  e x p o sed ,  and a r e  v e r y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
I n  th e  c l i f i  s e c t i o n  be tween tn e  Fe i r i e s  B r idge  acid 
Aughrus P o i n t .  At t h e  l a t t e r  p l a c e  t h e y  a rc  
fo l lo w er ,  by an a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e ,  anu tn e n  pa.s's 
upwards a b r u p t l y  i n t o  th e  Bundoran S h a le .
F u r t h e r  s o u t h ,  t h e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  forms 
th e  c o a s t a l  p l a i n  i n  t h e  b r o a d  s t r e t c h  o f  low c o u n t r y  
which l i e s  west  o f  a. l i n e  from Grange t o  Carney.
I n l a n d  e x p o s u r e s  a r e  p o o r ,  t h e  h a l f - d o z e n  so u th  o f  
Grange d i s p l a y i n g  d i p s  up t o  45° N o r th  o f  Grange th e  
1 im es t  o n e , a  m ass iv e  G a r k - g r e y , s1i g h t 1y a r g i 11ace ous 
r o c k  w i th  t h i n  bands and n o d u le s  o f  c h e r t ,  i s  exposed  
i n  f i v e  q u a r r i e s  where I t  i s  seen  d i p p i n g  s t e e p l y  and 
i n  v a r i o u s  d i r e c t i o n s .
The c o a s t  p r o v i d e s  an a lm o s t  c o n t in u o u s  s e c t i o n  
from th e  mouth o f  t h e  Grange r i v e r  a t  S t re ed a g h  P o i n t  
so u th -w e s tw a rd s  t o  S e rp e n t  Rock, and th en c e  e a s t  a lo n g
. - 1 1 .a
c o n t i n u i t , ,  i s  o roken o n l
iw’c  c■ C- e  .
At Sor e ee.ugh P o in t  t  -i.civ— beduau. L p ^ i l iv  c0ou£
l i n e l oonss anu. s n a l e s  a r e  u n d e r l a m  oy a b o u t  23 x s 0t
o f  t h i n  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  s h a l e  v : i th  bonds o f  impure l i n e -
s t o n e . . . i t - c  OuuS n o 0 a l m o s 6 0.110 west  a t  _ro n  10 to  
611 . The b en s  a re  e x t r e m e l y  f  o s s i l i f  e r o u s , many o f  t h e  
f o s s i l s ,  b e in g  s i l i c i f i e d ,  s t a n d i n g  ou t  above th e  
w e a t n e r e a  l i m e s t o n e .  Vas t  numbers o f  c o r a l s  r e f e r r e d  
t o  Qariinla  c y l i n d r l c m  o c c u r  on e v e ry  b ed d ing  p l a n e  of  
th e  l i m e s t o n e  and p r o j e c t  from t h e  w e a th e re d  bands of
s h a l e .  Wynne d e s c r i b e d  them as  "  l i n e  stumps i n
a c a b b a g e - g a r d e n ,  and one i s  a lm o s t  d i s s u p p o i n t e d  to  
f i n d  t h a t  t h e y  canno t  p u l l  them up;  some o f  them a re  
from l o  i n c h e s  t o  2 f e e t  l o n g ,  and 2 t o  p i n c h e s  i n  
d i a m e t e r " .  The d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  a p p o s i t e ,  bu t  c o r a l s  
a r e  much more numerous t h a n  i t  s u g g e s t s ,  o f t e n  s e v e r a l  
l y i n g  on to p  o f  one a n o t h e r  on one bedding  p l a n e .
The s u c c e s s i o n  can be f o l lo w e d  t h r o u g h  a t h i c k ­
n e s s  01 a oou t  pcC f e e t  so u tn w ard s  a lo n g  tn e  c o a s t , 
f o r  th e  d ip  swings s o u t h  and t h e  beds l i e  i n  a g e n t l e  
s y n c l i n e  between S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t  and S e rp e n t  Rock, 
where ’ a s  th e  name s u g g e s t s ,  a. s i m i l a r  p r o f u s i o n  of  
l a r g e  O a n in ia s  i s  found.  Between t h e s e  two h e a d -
l a n d s  t h e  l i m e s t o n e  i s  t h i c k - b e d d e d  and o f t e n  c o n t a i n s  
much c h e r t  i n  n o d u l e s  and b ands .  The l i m e s t o n e  i s  
n o t  so f o s s i l i f e r o u s ,  bu t  a b o u t  a  m i le  s o u th  of  
o c r  e edagn P o i n t  Cv«o banns  ox jul/~.-q^ pro uioxi, a.oout 3 
i n c h e s  t h i c k ,  o c c u r  and can be f o l l o w e d  a lo n g  th e  
sho re  f o r  a b o u t  ICC y a r d s  b e fo r e  t h e y  swing ou t  to  
s e n . O v e r ly in g  t n e s e  ■ a t h i n  Dc.nd oi  sue l e  o c c u r s  
Wiii ch i s  oi  t e n  v e ry  f o s s i l i f e r o u s .  Tne l i m e s t o n e s  
a lo n g  t h e  sh o re  a r e  o f t e n  i n c o m p e t e n t l y  f o l d e d  i n t o  
a  s e r i e s  o f  sm a l l  a n t i c l i n e s  and s y n c l i n e s  n i t  chine: 
i n  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  r e g i o n a l  d i n .
A s i m i l a r  s u c c e s s i o n  I s  r e p e a t e d  from S e rp e n t  
Rock t o  L i s s a d e l l .  On th e  sh o re  below L i s  cade11 
g a rd e n  a bed o f  s h a l e , a b o u t  2p f e e t  t h i c k ,  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h a t  seen  below th e  l i m e s t o n e  a t  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t ,  
i s  h i g h l y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s .
At R osses  P o i n t  t h e  l i t h . o 3.ogy i s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  
seen  so u th  o f  B a l ly s h a n n o n ;  t h e  l i m e s t o n e  i s  d o l o m i t -  
i s e u , and i s  f a u l t e d  a g a i n s t  t n e  s e n 1 s t  on b o th  the  
n o r t h  and t h e  s o u t h  arid d i p s  away from i t  a t  from 1C°
— Qto  I p ,  and more s t e e p l y  so c lo s e  to  th e  f a u l t .  In  
u_-e bay t c  t n e  e a s t  o f  t h e  p e n i n s u l a ,  th e  l im e s to n e  i s  
a t  one p o i n t  i n t e r ^ t r a t i f l e d  w i th  b l a c k  c h e r t ,  t h e  • 
a l t e r n a t i n g  bands b e in g  a b o u t  3 t o  4  i n c h e s  t h i c k
, ’-.'I
t h r o u g h o u t  a c l i f f  o f  a b ou t  JO f e e t .  The l i m e s t o n e s  
h e r e  on b o t h  t h e - n o r t h  and th e  s o u t h  s i d e s  o f  t h e  
p e n i n s u l a  c o n t a i n  many l a r g e  O a n in ia s .
The s u c c e s s i o n  i s  c o n t i n u e d  on Coney I s l a n d ,  
where th e  l i m e s t o n e  i s  in t . - rbedc .ed  w i t h  s h a l e s ,  t h e  
s t  r a t  .a b e in g  h i g h l y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  on t h e  
n o r t h  sho re  o f  t h e  i s l a n d .
On t h e  s o u th  shore  o f  S l i g o  Bay, a t  G i b r a l t a r  
P o i n t , t h e  r o c k s  have a l i t h e - l o g y  and a  f a u n a  l i k e  
t h o s e  seen  a t  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t , though  th e  O a n in ia s  
a r e  no u so a.ound&no. Tne suco6Sc±on can oe fo l lov-ed  
up war us  f o r  aoouu pC fee  o m  one sn o re  s e c t i o n  t o  tn e  
w e s t ,  and i n t  ,rbeds.es. s h a l e s  a r e  o f t e n  h i g h l y  f o s s i l -
n fen, y\ i - c; L J. w-. ;«• •
I n l a n u  e x p o s u r e s  a r e  p o o r ,  t n e  l im e s t o n e  b e in g  
seen  i n  o n ly  t h r e e  q u a r r i e s  and one sm a l l  c ra g  between 
t h e  sh o re  and th e  base  o f  Knocknarea .
The B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  i s  a g a i n  seen n o r t h  o f  
B e l l y s o d a r e ,  where i t  o c c u r s  f a u l t e d  between the  
D a l r a d i a n  and th e  D a r t r y  L im e s to n e . I t  i s  w e l l  ex­
p o se d  i n  a  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  quarry ,  s o u t h  o f  the  main S l igo-  
B a l l i s o d a r e  r o a d  as  a  t h i c k - b e d d e d ,  d a r k ,  a r g i l l a c e o u s  
l im e s t o n e  w i t h  bands o f  c h e r t ,  d i p p in g  a lm ost  due west
. a~ ~7 r~a
c.  L p p .
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F o s s i l s  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  i n c l u d e  
A t h y r i s  e x p a n sa  ( P h i l l i p s )
0  cUll c.. 3T1 vJ 0 0 L/—-L-L ct ii) 0  •
Chonetes  of-  p a p i l i c n a c e a  ( P m 11i n s )
Die lasme h a s t a t a  ( Sower by)
Lep■t a e n a  c f . a n a lo g a  ( P h i13. i p s )
L inopro  d u c tu  s c f . c o r r u g  a t  o - h e m i s p h e r i c u s  Vaughan
P r o d u c t u s  garwoodi  Luir-Wood
PI CLU C t  U S Sp •
P u s t u l a  c f .  n o d o o u s t u l o s a  P a r k i n s o n
P u s t u l a  s o .
Khi p i  dom e l l ' s  n i c h e l i n i  ( L ' Eve i l l e  )
c
S h e i X ' r i ene 11a s o . ( l a r g e  )
S. sp •
S c h i z o p h o r i a  r e s u p i n a t a  ( h a r t i n )
S p i r i f e r  p r i n c e s s  ( h 1 Coy)
S. sp •
T y l o t h y r i s  l a m in o s a  ( h 1 Coy)
\
0a n i n i a  c o rn u c o p is e  h i  che1 i n
C. c f .  c y l i n d r i c a  ( S c o u l e r )
Cladochnus c r a s s u s  (M1 Coy)
Cl i  s i  ophy l  lum m ult  i  s e p t  a t  urn C-arwo od 
Cryp tophy l lum  h ib e r n i c u m  C a r r u t h e r s
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C y a th a x o n ia  cornu  / L l ic h e l in  
L i t h o s t r o t i o n  a f f i n e  Fleming
L. m a r t i n i  Edwards 1 Heime 
L • p o r t l o c k i  ( B ronn)
L i  ch e 1 i  n i  a g r  and i  s (LI ’Coy)
E . me ga  s t  oma ( P h i  H i p s )
P a l a e a c  ±s s o .
S y r i n g o p o r a  sp
Z a p n r e n t i s  k o n i n c h i  xjdv/ams a Haime
L. o n e i l i u s i  ijjCLVvc.rcis a  n a m e  
Z. e n n i s k i l l e n i  Edwards d Haime
B e le ro p h o n  sp.
Euomphalus sp. ( l a r g e )
Conocardium h i  be m i  cum ( Sower b y )
P h i l l i p  s i  a p u s t u l a t e .  P h i l l i p s
Bryozoa,  c r i r . o i d s  and for<*.Winifera.
-d i \ -
\  0  j  -i--’ UnCLX X cLii Diic-.L0 •  ^ i_rp  0  X 0  c  ij j  ■
The Bun do rai l  Sha le  i s  w e l l  e x p osed  t h r o u g h o u t  
i t s  t n i  clines* i n  tn e  c o a s t  s e c t i o n  x roo  -xmgli.rus P o i n t  
t o  tn e  uloutn o f  th e  Drovies r i v e r .  At n u gh ru s  p o i n t  
ij-ie m a l e s  0.10 co th e  sou 11 a t  bcT and a re  n i o e r o e d —eo. 
w i t h  bands on i n p u r e  l i n e s t o n e ; t h e y  a r e  v e ry  f o s s i l -  
i f e r o u s .  In  Bundoran Bay th e  s u c c e s s i o n  i s  b ro h en  
ov. uany s s E i i  x a u l t s  and  she r e  i s  nucn  in c o m p e te n t  
f o l d i n g  o f  th e  s t r a t a ,  which c o n s i s t  o f  v e ry  f o s s i l -  
i f e r o u s  t h i n  b l a c h  s h a l e s .  A bed  of  1i n e s t o n e  about  
3 f e e t  t h i c h  form s th e  f o r e s h o r e  wept o f  Bundoran;  
i t  can be t r a c e d  f o r  a b o u t  h a l f  a  m i le  a long  th e  
sh o re  and i h  t h e  c l i f f .  Thi i s  o v e r l a i n  by b l a c h  
sxiale s w i tn  impure l i n e  s to n e  banns  and p a s s e s  up i n t o  
an a r g i l l o  ceous l im e s  uone v i t a  a oanci 01 sanuy m ic a ­
ceous  s n a l e  a b ou t  g. f a c t  t n i c u .
Tnese anc. t n e  o v e r l y i n g  bens  ox c a l c a r e o u s  sunn— 
s to n e  an Cl t a i n  l i m e s t o n e s  f  o r u  t n e  p a s s a g e  be tween 
th e  Bundoran Sha le  and t h e 'h u l la g h m o re  S a n d s to n e .
The j u n c t i o n  i s  p a r t l y  o b s c u r e d  by th e  e s t u a r y  o f  the  
Droves r i v e r  which e n t e r s  Donegal  Bay a t  t h i s  p o i n t , 
ouu uhe p a s s a g e  seen  e a s t  ox th e  r i v e r  a p p e a r s  t o  be 
x. v e ry  g r a d u a l  one.
I n  t h e  Grange r i v e r  e s t u a r y ,  - s h a l e s  s i m i l a r  t o
• _ y. -C __ t.'.x o v e r ­
bore sei
_ -  --- -'V - ci  rrr^C- ia le
’o s w i l s  o b t a i n e d  from t h e  Bundoran Sha le  i n c l u d e
A t h y r i s  e x ; i .n sa  ( P h i l l i p s )
A. p i a n o  s u l c a t a  ( Ph i  H i p  s )
J am a r  o p h  o r  i  a  s p .
boo u.6 o u _LiiS z l  y n u g n a n
( pvmpI 1 )j . s p . v snax-i ;
T ^ o £\ vy .-N --V -f* ~ o
c _ C  ' b G t w l i c - .  O n .  •  c m can a 1 o g a ( P h i  11 ip* s )
L i  n  o p r  o du c t u s  o f .  c o r  n r  a t  o-Ii  eu  i  s ph  e r  i  cu s V
i n Ouabo-wlo ox* x -l. c .a -Liio X uOvvSl'Oj
"D O -P - - •- --a * .- ',•> * -f- •“ ^ A T !  f- *n1o H  1 '^  -jl • OX« mi Clm ^  ClX X in O. o O Ll o J. —-J—1—1—LJu
p u S t u l a  o f .  p u s t u l o s a  ( P h i l l i p s )
H h i p i d o n e l l a  m i c h e l i n i  ( L ’B v e i l l e )
S c h i z o p h o r i a  r e s u p i n a t a  ( M a r t i n )
t
S p i r i f e r : ■ s t r i a t u s  (h a r t i n )
n ------ -= ~ - .- . z' t N
^  L -  I j O j  J
n  - r i n i  ri p a 5 ower by
h i c i i e l i n
o—v.p w i . j - U t a  i—LOcieij.cun oai-i-uunerj
^v. ab m o o f i ic .  c o r n u  m i c h e l m
C*.—uaiji i c -L *;■. pt.i — C 3. O U. (j^ „iilu—L j b y
l i c h e l i r i a  g r a n d i s  ( h ' C o y )
aughai i  *
.A
1 ione1i n i a  t e n u i s e p t a  (P h i l l i p s
Zaphrentis  e n n i s k i l l e n i  Edwards
Z. e n n i s h i l l e n i  ( sm al l)  "
Z ,  Konincki 1
Z. omaliusi  !!





B ryozoa ,  c r i n o i d s  and  f o r a n i n i f e r a .
- 9 Qso-
(d )  ku l lag h m o ro  S a n d s t o n e , ( 6 CO f e e t ) .
From t h e  mouth, of  th e  Browes r i v e r  wes t  t o  
LIullaghmore Head t h e r e  i s  a c o n t i n u o u s  e x p osu re  o f  a 
m a s s iv e - b e d d e d ,  o f t e n  f l a g g y ,  f e l s p a t h i c  s a n d s to n e  
d i p p i n g  g e n t l y  s o u t h - e a s t .  The s a n d s to n e  v a r i e s  i n  
c o lo u r  from y e l lo w i s h - b r o w n  t o  n e a r l y  p u re  w h i t e .
The c o n t i n u i t y  o f  t h e  e x p o s u r e s  i s  b ro k en  by a sandy  ba; 
a t  L Iul laghmore , bu t  t h e  s a n d s t o n e ,  a n t i c l i n a l  i n  
s t r u c t u r e ,  i s  w e l l  exposes, on th e  headland. on wire 
w es t  s i d e  o f  t h e  h e a d l a n d  two t h i n  bands o f  f o s s i l -  
i f e r o u s  m icaceo u s  s h a l e  a r e  exposed .  The s a n d s to n e  
i s  o f t e n  r i p p l e - m a r k e d  end s t r o n g l y  c u r r e n t - b e d d e d ,  
n o t a b l y  on Conors I s l a n d  and D e m i  sir I s l a n d  where the  
o u t c r o p  i s  c o n t i n u e d  t o  t h e  s o u th ,  t h e  beds  d i p p i n g  
o u t  t o  sea  a t  lp°. On Conors I s l a n d  i t  f r e q u e n t l y  
assumes a l e n t i c u l a r  c h a r a c t e r ,  w i t h  d e n t i c l e s  s i x  • 
f e e t  h i g h  and' t h r e e  to- f o u r  y a r d s  lo n g .
The a n t i c l i n e  between th e  i s l a n d s  and th e  m ain­
l a n d  i s  b roken  by a f a u l t  t h ro w in g  down t o  th e  n o r t h ­
w e s t ,  th e  o u t c r o p  on th e  sho re  west  o f  Bundoran bei n g  
c o n t i n u e d  i n l a n d  a t  Uoneygold where t h e  s a n d s to n e  o v e r ­
l i e s  th e  s h a l e  seen  in  t h e  t i d a l  e t  u a ry  o f  t h e  C-renge 
r i v e r .  T h i s ' o u t c r o p  i s  c u t  o f f  \n  t h e  s o u t h - w e s t  by 
th e  Crrs-nge F a u l t  which b r i n g s  down t h e  h u l la n h m o re
on■c.j-
S ands tone  a g a i n s t  the  B a l ly s h a n n o n  L im es tone  be tween 
Grange and L oneygold .
South  o f  Bundoran th e  s a n d s to n e  i s  exposed  i n  an 
o ld  q u a r r y  a t  the  Rock of  Bundoran,  and  a g a i n  f u r th e r -  
e a s t  where i t  i s  q u a r r i e d  f o r  r o a d - m e t a l . From t h e  
mouth  o f  th e  drowns r i v e r  e a s t  t h r o u g h  t h e s e  two 
q u a r r i e s  th e  base  of th e  s a n d s to n e  forms a  s n a i l  
e s c a ro rn e n t . At the'  Rock o f  Bundoran t h e  s a n d s to n e  i s
<■
o f t e n  g r e y - c o l o u r e d  and f l a g g y ,  w i th  c o a r s e  bands  and 
bands o f  m ic ac eo u s  s h a l e .  These l a t t e r  a r e  f r e q u e n t l y  
c a rb o n a c e o u s  and c o n t a i n  s n a i l  p a r t i c l e s  o f  c o a l .
In  t h e  Browes r i v e r  and n o r t h  o f  Lough k e l v i n , th e  
o u tc r o p  o f  t h e  s a n d s to n e  can .be f o l lo w e d  f u r t h e r  e s t ,
o . O
th e  d ip  b e in g  t o  th e  so u th  u s u a l l y  a t  from 3 t o  s , 
t h o u gh  sometimes i n c r e a s i n g  to  12°.
I n  Sh i  t h i s  g ro u n d ,  n o r t h  o f  Lough k e l v i n  and 
s o u t n —west  ox Bundoran, t n e  cuullaghuore  b a n n s to n e  i s  
l a t l o e a  u.own i>o ui e^ n o r  ui. a.id v/es u a. g r e a u  m u l t , 
t h e  K in lough  F a u l t ,  which ru n s  s o u t h - w e s t  from 
ILL n l  o ugh t  o wa r  d s Gr ang e .
The s a n d s to n e  forms th e  base  o f  t h e  whole c e n t r a l  
m o u n ta in  d i s t r i c t  from th e  n o r t h e r n  s l o p e s  of  t h e  
Bar l.ry jii.oUnCc.ins soucn we s « i n  bo •arleiia.de nrc._,G 1 e n x f  f  
an cl  round  th e  ba.se of t n e  Benbuloen  escarornent  t o  th e
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B r u m c l i f f e  r i v e r .  The d i p  i s  everyw here  g e n t l e  i n  a. 
soubXi o r  s o u th  ql s t e r n l y  on r e  c c io n .  xne sn.nG.sbone 
ioi'._u a sm a l l  escarpmen^ soj.un o f  iCinlougn me. i s  
exposes. i n  sm a l l  h i l l s i d e  b l u f i  s and ole. q u a r r i e s  on 
t h e  low er  s l o p e s  o f  th e  .Dart r y  m o u n ta in s .  F u r t h e r  
s o u t h  th e  e x p o s u r e s  a r e  m a in ly  c o n f i n e d  t o  s t r e a m  
s e c t i o n s , . but  a t  . B a l l a g h n a t r i l l i c k  i t  i s  seen  i n  an 
o l d  q u a r r y  and a l s o  in  sm a l l  c r a g s  above th e  v i l l a g e . 
Belov; t h e  Benbulben  e sca rp m en t  th e  s a n d s to n e  forms a ' 
p ro m in e n t  s t e p  r i s i n g  above th e  b o g - c o v e r e d  g r o u n d  of  
t n e  Bundoran S h a le .  The base of  t h e  s a n d s t o n e  i s  seen  
i n  a  sm a l l  w a t e r f a l l  h a l f  a  m i l e  e a s t  o f  A r d n a g la s s  
B r id g e .  Here i t  c o n t a i n s  pebjpl.es o f  v e i n  q u a r t s  up 
t o  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  an In ch  i n  d i a m e t e r .  I t  i s  
u n d e r l a i n  by t h i n  sandy m icaceous  s h a l e s  and sandy 
a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e s ,  and th e n  p a s s e s '  down t h r o u g h  
sandy s h a l e s  i n t o  beds •s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  seen  on t h e  
c o a s t  west  o f  Bundoran.
Exposures f u r t h e r  upstre im  r e v e a l  the same varying  
_l 1 a .ology mi'— DeucLing s cr c ^ures a*2 cnsic seen on ohe 
snore. nt  nukes Bridge t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  to  the 
Benou-oen — s v e lx  seen. I —ose passage beds are
f laggy  dead-: sandstones with sandy lime at one s and sandy 
m icaceo us  s n a l e s .
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Tiie o u t c r o p  of  tile s a n d s to n e  i s  c o n t i n u e d  ro u n d  t o  
one souon—we s t  of Benbuloen  , put  cue on ly  enoosu re  s i n
u— «.S ur e bi._e C Op 0 J. tn0 ^r OUp, G u m  Dt.i:u.u COiiL S
Cvi.J.0. dcxl . — o c U i -—r O'■ - O O o e — c.1.v P e Jl±i, ^ o 0 0 i.__. .1 j.d o
n o r t n - w e s t  o f  tn e  v i l l a g e  of .Drum c l  i f f e \ t h e y  d i p  a t  
— °j  c s so  anu. p a se  oelow tn e  g e n o u loen  Sha le  .
b o u tn  Ox C a s o lc g a l  . .^os : o:—on one mu-L-La^n—ore 
S an d s ton e  o c c u p i e s  a sm a l l  a n t i c l i n a l  o u t l i e r  be tw een  
t i e  C a s t l e g a l  F a u l t  and t i e  S l i g o  F a u l t . E x p o su re s  
a r e  f r e q u e n t  i n  t i e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t , t i e  s a n d s to n e  b e in g  
expo sed  i n  sm a l l  c r a g s  and i n  most  o f  t h e  s t r e a m s ,
o
where i t  i s  seen  to  d ip  -northwards a t  p. In  th e  
s o u t h e r n  p a r t  e x p o s u r e s . a r e  c o n f i n e d  t o  s t ream  
s e c t i o n s , t h e  sa n d s to n e  d ip p in g  more s t e e p l y  i n  a 
s o u t h e r n l y  o r  s o u t h - e a s t e r n l y  d i r e c t i o n .  An 
e x c e l l e n t  s e c t i o n  i s  p ro v id e d  i n  a go rge  on t h e  
n o r t h e r n  s i d e  of th e  Urban C ounc i l  R e s e r v o i r , where 
m ass iv e  y e l lo w  s a n d s t o n e s ,  w i t h  some f l a g g y  b e d s ,
- —i^oso - o r i s o n o u l , x01*1 x 0v*0 oppos ing  c l i x  . s ove r
ap 1 ee c nigij .• «JU&0 n o r  c~x oi u n i g o r g e  one sa.no.&tone
i s  seen  in  a  r i v e r  below th e  r o a d  b r i d g e  d i p p i n g  a t
_  <0
gC uo tne souon—west in n local f l e x u r e

a u d i t i o n  o f  secondary  s i l i c a  t o  t h e i r  m a rg in s  * Many 
o f  th e  g r a i n s  have a t h i n  c o a t i n g  of  i r o n  ox ide  and 
a l l  show u n d u lo se  e x t i n c t i o n  between c r o s s e d  n i c o l s .
nr.. _r» _ n _ _ _-me x e l s p a r  g r a i n s  a r e  a lw ays  more ro u n d e a  t h a n  
t h e  q u a r t z ,  v a ry in g  from subo.ngu.lar t o  round .  Three
t y p e s  o f  f e l s p a r  a re  p r e s e n t  o r t h o c l a s e , m i c r o c l i n e ,
and a l b i t e .  The o r t h o c l a s e  i s  a lw ays  c loudy  and v e ry  
much a l t e r e d  t o  h a o l i n  and o f t e n  t o  s e r i c i t e .  Some 
c r y s t a l s  have  biro hen down i n t o  a f i n e  m osa ic  o f  
s e r i c i t e  and q u a r t s .  The m i c r o c l i n e  and a l b i t e  show 
l e s s  a l t e r a t i o n  th a n  th e  o r t h o c l a s e ,  though  n e i t h e r  
i s  e v e r  f r e s h  and c l e a r .
■The i n t e r s t i t i a l  cement i s  p ro v id e d  by a c e r t a i n  
amount of  s e co n d a ry  s i l i c a ,  bu t  l a r g e l y  by th e  decomp­
o s i t i o n  o f  g r a i n s  o f  f e l s p a r  r e s u l t i n g  i n  c l a y e y  
m a t e r i a l  between the  g r a i n s  o f  q u a r t z .  A few f l a h e s  
of  m u sc o v i te  a re  a lw ays  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  cement ,  bu t  
t h i s  m i n e r a l ,  a s  n o te d  a b o v e , i s  m a in ly  c a r r i e d  i n  
t h e  s h a l e s .
The weah n a t u r e  o f  th e  cement r e n d e r s  t h e  sand­
s t o n e  l i a b l e  t o  deep w e a th e r in g  wnen exp o sed  t o  su b -  
a e r i a l  a g e n c i e s ;  c o n s e q u e n t ly  i t  p r e s e n t s  a  f r i a b l e  
n a t u r e  on th e  e x t e r i o r .
q o cc oi ui.i& me c r i t a l  G e n a l .
A l though  m i c r o c l i n e  and a l b i t e  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  
Donegal  g r a n i t e  t o  the  n o r t h ,  t h e  u b i c u i t u o u s  a r e  hence 
o f  s t r a i n e d  q u a r t z  i n  . the  s a n d s to n e  p o i n t s  t o  t h e  m e ta -  
m orp h ic  ro c k s  of  the  0:: Mount ..'ins and of  Donegal  a s  th e  
o bv io u s  so u rce  o f  th e  d e t r i t a l  m a t e r i a l .  Thin  s e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  n e t u n o r p h l c s  have shown t h a t  b o th  m i c r o c l i n e  and 
a l b i t e  a re  abundant  i n  them, and o r t h o c l a s e  i s  a  major- 
c o n s t i t u e n t  o f  th e  g n e i s s .  A l though  g a r n e t  i s  l o c a l l y  
a b u n d a n t , and to u r m a l in e  h a s  been r e c o r d e d , f r o m  th e  
g n e i s s  s o u th  o f  Lough G-i l l ,  n e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e - m i n e r a l s  
h a s  been o b s e r v e d  in  any of  th e  t h i n  s e c t i o n s ;  a h e av y -  
■m i n e r a l  a n a l y s i s  would no doubt  r e v e a l  t h e i r  p r e s e n c e .
F o s s i l s  o b t a i n e d  from th e  h u l la g h m o re  Sands tone  i n c l u d e
A t h y r i s  so.
T y lo . th y r i s  l a n i n o s a  (L 'Coy)  .
A
?h i  o i  a  on e l l s ,  n i  ch e l  i n i  ( L ' S v e i l l e  )
Z a o h r e n t i s  e n n i s k i l l e n i  ' Edwards & Haime
Z- o m a l i u s i  "
Bryozoa and c r i n o i d  r e m a in s .
I n d e t e r m i n a b l e  p l a n t  r e m a in s .
■35-
( e )  . f e n b u lb e n  S h a l e . (35c f e e t ) .
s u c c e e d in g  th e  h u l l a g h n o r e  Sand s to ne  i s  th e  
Benoa-i-Den oj.u-.x6 > wmch us w e i l  exoosed  a l l  rounci tn e  
l o w e r  d o p e s  ot cne E a r t r y  M ounta ins  and th e  Bencm 1 b e n 
R a n g e , i n  s t r e am  and c l i f f  s e c t i o n s .
E a r t h y  l i m e s t o n e s  o ccu r  i n  t h e  l o w e s t  beds .  These 
ax e £j.cc6 6ucu oy i c e  u oi t m n  o l a c n  s n a l e s , wi tei 
some bands o f  impure l im e s t o n e  i n  t h e i r  uppe r  l a y e r s .
The s h a l e s  a re  h i g h l y  - f o s s i l i f e r o u s  v ; i th  b r a p h i o p o d s , ‘ 
c o r a l s , and bryozaoa, e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  to o  100 f e e t  
where l a r g e  O&ninias o ccu r  i n  a p r o f u s i o n  comparab le  
w i t h  t h a t  seen  a t  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t .
The s h a l e  forms most  o f  th e  s o u t h e r n  shore  of  
Lough tie I v i n  where i t  d i p s  a t  g t o  p t o  t h e  s o u th .
The s h a l e  o u t c r o p  p a r a l l e l s  t h a t  o f  t h e  u nd e r ly in g -  
s a n d s t o n e , p e n e t r a t i n g  more d e e p ly  i n t o  t h e  m o u n ta in  
p u s s e s  and fo rm ing  a wide o u tc ro p  on th e  v a l l e y  f l o o r s .  
On th e  m o u n t a i n - s i d e s  i t s  u p p e r  l i m i t  i s  m ar led  by a 
change i n  s l o p e .  The c l i f f  f a c e  above i s  o f t e n  s h e e r ; 
bu t  on th e  s h a l e  o u tc ro p  th e  a n g le  o f  s lo p e  i s  seldom 
more t h a n  cC t o  JO-
many l a n d s l i p s  o c cu r  o n ' th e  m o u n ta in  s l o p e s  
c a u s e q. by t n e  g r e a t  we igh t  oi t n e  p o ro u s  l i m e s t o n e  
r e s t i n g  on th e  imperel iab le  s h a l e , t h e  l a t t e r  p r o v i d ­
in g  a p lan e  of  l u b r i c a t i o n .  One such  l a n d s l i p ,  i n
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l l e n c a r , forms a sm al l  t r e e - c o v e r e d  h i l l  s e p a r a t e d  
from th e  s h e e r  c l i f f s  b e h in d ,  and j i v e s  r i s e  to  t h e  
p i c t u r e s q u e  Swiss V a l le y  which i t  i s o l a t e s  from t h e  
m ain  C-lencar v a l l e y .
In  many o t h e r  l a n d s l i p s ,  b a re  py ram ids  o f  s h a l e  
o c c u r  su r ro u n d e d  by a. v a s t  a c c u m u la t io n  o f  l a r g e  
b l o c h s  o f  th e  o v e r l y i n g  l i m e s t o n e ;  t h i s  i s  v e ry  w e l l  
d i s p l a y e d  n o r t h  of Benbulben and a l s o  on th e  n o r t h e r n  
s l o p e s  of  t h e  b a r t r y  f o u n t a i n '  where s e v e r a l  l a n d s l i p s  
have  o c c u r r e d  i n  a sm a l l  a r e a .  The s h a l e  banks a r e  
e a s r l j  weacnereu. auc*. x o s s i l s , e s p e c i e .m y  l a r g e  
C a n i n i a s ,  abound on th e  lo w er  s l o p e s .
■37-
F o s e l l s  ob ta in ed  from the Benbulben Shale inc lude
Chonete s s p . ( s m a l l )
Productus cf .  f l e n i n g i  Soverby 
Productus- cf .  m a rg a t i ta c e u s  P h i l l i p s  
P. sp. ( 1 :. rge)
P us tu le  cf .  ous tu losa  
Leptaena cf .  analogs 
S p i r i f e r  c f .  s t r i a t u s  
T y lo th y r i s  l a u in o s a
( P h i l l i p s )  
( P h i l l i p s )  
( h a r t i n )
( LI1 Coy.)
Caninia cornucopias Miehelin  
C. c f .  c y l i n d r i c a  (Scou ler)
Lit '  o s t r o t io n  i r r e g u l a r e  ( P h i l l i p s )  
Zaphren tis  e n n i s h i l l e n i  Edwards & Maine 
Z- om al ius i  "
Bryozoa, c r in o i a s  ana fo ra m in i f e ra .
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( f )  G le n c a r  L im es to n e .  (6 00 f e e t ) .
The t r a n s i t i o n  from th e  Benbulben  Shale  i n t o  th e  
l i e n e a r  L im es tone  i s  a very g r a d u a l  o n e . The bands o f  
impure l im e  s oone ixj.ores.dc i n  tun.c-snesc* and one s n a l e  
oands u e v e lo p  i n t o  bands of  s h a l y  and n o d u l a r  l i m e ­
s t o n e ,  u n t i l  t h e  mass becomes a t h i c k - b e d d e d ,  d a r k  
:_,rej l i m e s t o n e  w i t h  t h i n  s h a l e  p a r t i n g s  which d i s -  
ep p e a r  t  ow tr  ds t h e  t  o p .
The Glen c a r  L im es tone  is .  w e l l  e x p osed  t h r o u g h o u t  
t h e  c e n t r a l  m o u n ta in  d i s t r i c t ,  i n  t h e  G le n c a r  v a l l e y  
and s o u th  ‘o f  w', s t  l e g a l  m o u n ta in .  In  Glen c a r  v a l l e y  
i t  forms t h e  f l o o r  o f  t h e  v a l l e y  e s t  o f  th e  l a k e .
In  t h e  c e n t r a l  m o u n ta in  d i s t r i c t  i t  forms th e  lo w er  
p a r t  o f  t h e  s t e e p  r e c i o i t u o u s  s c a r p s  which  c h a r a c t e r ­
i s e  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  I t  may o c c u r  in  t h e  f l o o r  o f • th e
G l e n s n i f f  v a l l e y  i n  t h e  n o r t h ,  b u t  s i n c e  t h e  o v e r l y i n g  
D a r t r y  L im es tone  i s  s e en  a t  th e  mouth o f  th e  v a l l e y ,  
a  f a u l t ,  f o r  w hich  t h e r e  i s  no e v i d e n c e ,  would be 
r e q u i r e d  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  such an i h i i e r .
The Limestone i s  e x c e l l e n t l y  exposed in  t h e  v a l l e y  
of Gl'ena&e, where, e s p e c i a l l y  on the s o u th e rn . s i d e , the 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  forms a s e r i e s  of bands on the c l i f f  
Which can be t r a c e d  fo r  s e v e r a l  m iles  around the 
mountain s i d e s .
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Unlilie  t h e  lower  1 Calp ’ t h e  Glen c a r  L im es tone  i s  
n o t  r i c h l y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s .
F o s s i - t s  o b t a i n e d  from th e  Glen c a r  mine s t  one i n c l u d e  i
A t h y r i s  expansa  ( P h i l l i p s )
0 am a r  o t  e ch i  a  s p .
M e l a s m a  h a s t a t a  ( P h i l l i p s )
L e p ta e n a  c f .  a n a lo g a  ( P h i l l i p s )
L in o p r o d u c tu s  c f .  c o r r u g a t o - ' a e m i s p h c r i c u s  Vaughan 
P r  o du c t  u s mul t i  s p i n  i f  e r  o u s Mu i  r-V! o  o G
P u s t u l a  c f .  p u s t u l o s a  ( P h i l l i p s )
B p i r i f  r  sp.
m t r G /-s \ t 7"? v *1 o a  o o ( ~ 1  ^ ~ ^X j _L. O: \j—^ X -i- bo -L cvi-n _L ii'J o cl lvi c/ O j  j
C a n in ia  c o rnucop ias  M ichel  i n
G. c f . c y1 i  n d r i  c a (Sc ou le  r )
L i t h o s t r o t i o n  i r r e g u l a r e  ( P h i l l i p s )
L. m a r t i n i  Edwards a  Haime
'Z a p h re n t i s  e n n i s h i l l e n i  "
2. o m a l i u s i  "
Bryozoa,  c r l n o i d s  and f o r a m i n i f e r a .
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( 0) P a r t r y  L im es tone  . ( 600-700 f  ee t ).
The D a r t r y  L im es tone  i s  th e  most w id e ly  d i s ­
t r i b u t e d  and e x t e n s i v e l y  exposed  f o r m a t i o n  i n  t h e  
•-rea. The u p p e r  p a r t  o f  th e  g r e a t  e sc a rp m e n t  f a c e s
o v e r  t h e  whole o f  th e  a r e a  a r e  c u t  i n  i t ,  and e v e r y -  
v.i.ere i t  forme th e  f l o o r  o f  the  g r e a t  d i s s e c t e d
I
p l a t e a u  of the c e n t r a l  mountain mass. I t  caps most 
of the ground south  of G-lencar and S l igo  to  the  Ox 
mountains cha in ,  a g a in s t  which i t  r e s t s  in  f a u l t e d  
c o n t a c t .
I t  i s  a m assive ,  w e l l  j o in t e d ,  grey c r i n o id a l  
l im es to n e ,  completely  devoid of sha le  and con ta in ing  
bands and nodules of b lack  or g rey  ch e r t  which in ­
c rease  i n  the uppermost par t  to  form about 50 p e r  cent 
of the rock.  The p u r i t y  of the  l imestone a l s o  i n ­
creases  upwards, the  rock becoming a l i g h t  grey ,  
c o a r s e ly  c r y s t a l l i n e ,  c r i n o i d a l  l im estone towards the 
top .  I t  i s  o f ten  l o c a l l y  d o lo n i t i s e d .
I t s  base can be e a s i l y  t r a c e d  on the mountain 
f a c e s ,  fo r  the  d ip  i s  everywhere g e n t l e ,  and the l ime­
stone w ell  j o i n t e d ;  I t  t h e r e f o r e  breaks away e a s i l y  
unaer s u b a e r i a l  e ro s io n  and the scarp  i s  bare,  s t e e p ,  
and o f te n  p r e c i p i t o u s ; '  ana below i t  the  more e a s i l y  
weathered G-lencar Limestone g ives  a g ra s sy  s lope ,
-4-1-
t-hough t h i s  too i s  o f ten  very s teep .
The m agn if icen t  escarpments of Benbulben and 
Benwiskert, and the  sheer  c l i f f s  of Glenade and south  
of Lough h e I v in ,  d i s p l a y  t h i s  s t r i k i n g  c o n t r a s t  a t  
i t s  bes t .
Most of the  p l a t e a u  i s  covered w ith  mountain bog 
end the l im estone  i s  then seen only in sw al low -ho les , 
which abound unon the p l a t e a u  su r fa ce .  Where the 
l im estone  r i s e s  above the bog i t  p r e s e n t s  s t r i k i n g l y  
the  e f f e c t s  of chemical weather ing ;  la rge  a r e a s ,  up 
to  an acre  in  e x t e n t ,  a re  composed of i s o l a t e d  p i l e s  
of dove-grey l im es to n e ,  about two f e e t  square ana 
th re e  f e e t  h igh .  These r e s u l t  from the  opening of 
the  j o i n t s  na the bedaing p lanes ,  tne  l a t t e r  causing 
the  im press ion  of p i l e d  up p l a t e s  of rock.
The h igh  ground between G-lencar ana Lough G i l l  
occupiea by the  JDartry Lime tone p r e s e n t s  a very 
rugged appearance ,  being made up of i s o l a t e d  h i l l s  
w ith  s teep  s id e s  s e p a ra te d  by narrow g len s  mostly  
c o n t r o l l e d  by massive bedding and s t ro n g  j o i n t i n g .
The l im estone  here  d ip s  g e n t ly  to  the s o u th -e a s t  or 
sou th ,  in  many p la c e s  being almost h o r i z o n t a l .
The so u th e rn ly  d ip  b r ings  the  D ar t ry  Limestone 
onto the low ground south  and west of Lough G i l l ,
- 42 -
ulong the  southern  shore of which i t  i s  f a u l t e d  a g a in s t  
th e  netamorphic rooks of the  Or fo u n ta in s  r a n g e .
South-west of  Louth G i l l  the  Limestone d ips  r way 
from tne  Cx Mountains a t  angler  up to  3G°» ®*nd forms 
tn e  sou the rn  f l a n k  of a s y n c l in a l  s t r u c t u r e  extending  
t o  the  g e n t ly  d ipping  s t r a t a  e a s t  of Knocknarea. 
hucohuarea,  i n  o u t l in e  somewhat s i m i l a r  to  some of 
th e  i s o l a t e s  h i l l s  south of Glenoar,  i s  composed of 
th e  L a r t r y  Limestone, which a l so  occupies a l l  the  
ground oetween Knochnarea. and. -tne Ox Mountains e x c e p t  
f o r  th e  s n a i l  f a u l t e u  block of BaXXyshaniion Limestone 
reco rded  on page 21.
The l im estone con ta ins  abundant s i l l c i f i e d  
remains o f  c o r a l s ,  e s > e c ia l ly  L i t h o s t r c t l o n .
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F o s s i l s  obta ined  from tiie D artry  Lim es tone  i n c l u d e :
uonpos it a cx . i i go io.es Vau^riian 
l l n o p r c x o ic tu s  c f  c c r r u g a t c - n e a l s  olier i c u s  Vaughan 
P r o d u c t u s  sp .  ( l a r g e )
P . s p . ( s m a l l )
P1 u.s t  ills, c i  • ounc t a t  £, {mgr t  i n  j
C a n in i a  c f .  c y l l n d r i c a  ( S c o u l e r )
©
CJladoclfrus c r a s s u s  ( L '3 o y )
L i t h o s t r c t i o n  a f f i n e  F i e r i  .op
L. irregulars Phillips
I., martini Edwards & Halime




e e f  Limestone
•m.seive r e e f  l im e s to n e  i s  l o c a l l y  d e v e lo p e d
_ii u..e ai ox j Limes cone . m e  p a ssa g e  upwe-rms from 
t i e  beaded  c n e r t y  l im e s to n e  t o  th e  o v e r l y i „ 0 r e e f  can 
be examined a t  tne  he an of  t h e  GKLe~iff v a l l e y  and on
t h e  s o u t h  s i d e  of the  b a s t l e g a l  R e e f , where tn e
t ie  n s i t i o n  i s  c l e a r l y  d e f i n e d .  Two o r  t h r e e  beds  o: 
p u re  j d o v e -g r e y ,  c r i n o i d a l  l ime s t o n e , a b o u t  L f e e t  
t h i c h ,  s e p a r a t e  th e  c h e r t y  l im e s t o n e  from the o v e r ­
l y  _ng un osu.«xe a  r e  e x . 
t o  t h e  o v e r l y i n g  bed
The t r a n s i t i o n  from th e  r e e f
j_i ixestone  i s  n o t  sc sna.ro,
m a x i v e  r e l a t i v e l y  cure  ro cn  p a s s i n g  m s e n s i b l . 7
uov us i n t o  oeuuea impure mimes j one v i t n  muon c i e i n .  
The r e e f  o c cu rs  i n  v e ry  f l a t  l e n t i c u l a r  m a s s e s ,  
sometimes o v e r  l a r g e  a r e a s .  I t  i s  l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  
u n i f o r m  t h r o u g h o u t ,  b e in g  an e x t r e  : e ly  p u r e ,  p a l e
'■ey, p o r c e l l a n e o u s  l i m e s t o n e ,  unoeu~.ee- a n  m a s s iv e ,  
i s  e x t r e m e ly  f m e —g r a m e u , a m  i n  u n m  s e c t i o n  i s
f  m i c r o s c o p i cc6ci. .'C C O - - l — *3 C a. -— c
mi s ; a  <=
m e
:-.r, cry s —i u  ce.icx.te , ms a.re a l  so
. ome ,:_e ox-yuz. J&-.
i -  16v* ■ i s  i . i —o^-ia te l^  -_0' oi x c a j^ c  , even  c1.  ^ u
e r  - u
.-J-
t . . . iV ous l j  on ground  f r e e  from h e a t h e r  and m oun ta in  
oo&. I t  u o e s  so over  two square  m i l e s  on th e  Ben- 
1 u l b e n  Range , between H e n c a r  and H e n i f f ;  a t  t h e  
h e a d  o f  th e  l a t t e r  v a l l e y  i t  forms a s h e e r  c l i f f  o v e r  
ICC f e e t  h im ; ,  b e in g  camped ft t h e  t p m i c a l  c h e r t ; ;
l i m e s t o n e  o f  th e  D a r t r
. r ea  coch e ts  o f  chert;* l i n e s  to
Throuvhout  t h i  s
c£.;  r a n  a s  t o
y  o  a? no,'<f S*» * .V. ' m m  _ t  one ; t n e  se o f t e n  o c cu r  i n  t  op or TS.jr;
.* s 2 - no. rc.sen. dIj re repent o si t s  m e n
i  o r  men a s  m f j . l _ i . r r s  o i . c s a a i c i b  r n  t n e  r e e f ;  f o r  
n o v . u e r e  m  t n e  f e s t e r n  n e u t ro n  u o e s  t n e  r e e r  f o r m  the
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F a u l t  and th e  shore  o f  th e  l a k e .
L o c a l l y  the  Reef L imestone i s  r i c h l y  f o s  i l i f e r o u
th e  f; una c o n s i s t i n g  c h i e f l y  o f  sm a l l  b ru c l i io p o d s -----
l a m e l l l b r a n c h s  end t r i l o b l t e s  be ing  r a r e .  I n  many 
yl'- 'Ses tu e  1 t r ie s to n e  j.s a p p a r e n t ly  kx .rreu , aiio. i n  
o t h e r s ,  ms c r o f o s o i l s  a re  a b s e n t  o n ly  b ry o zoa  b e in g  
fo un d ,  tho u gh  t h e s e  o f t e n  a r e  matteu. and  form a 
c o n s i d e r a b l e  p r o p o r t i o n  of  th e  ro c k .  G - o n ia t i t e s ,  
r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  B e y r t c h o c e r u s  mlcronotum g ro u p ,  
were found  in  abundance on Leean L o u n t s i n .  C o r a l s  
and c r i n o i d s  a r e  r a r e  e x c e p t  a t  t h e  b a s e .
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F o s s i l s  o b t a i n e d  from th e  Reef  L im es tone  i n c l u d e
A th y r i  s 1ame11o s a ( L 'E v e i 11e )
A, sp.
B r a c h y t h y r i s  p l a n i c o s t a t a  ( A ' Coy)
C am aro tech ia  c f .  i s o r h y n c h i a  (A 1Coy)
L e o ta e n a  c f . a n a lo g a  ( P h i l l i p s )
Phr  i  c o do t h y r i s  so.
P l i c a o i i e r a  p l i c a t i l l s  ( bowerby)
P r o d u c t u s  c f .  p r o d u c t u s  ( A u r t i n )
P . s eic I  r  e 11 c u l  a t  a (A a r  t  i  n )
P u s t u l a  l i r L . t a  ( P h i l l i p s )
P . pun c t a t  a  (M a r t i n )
P. s c a b r i c u l a  ' ( P h i l l i p s )
Pugnax a. cumin a. t u  s (A a r t  i  n )
P . p i e u r o d o n  ( P h i l l i p  s )
R e t i c u l a r ! a  c f .  r e t i c u l a t a  (A ’Coy)
S p i r i f e r  g 1 o b u l :. r i s  ( P h i l l i p s )
S. t r i r a d i a l i s  "
A. sp .
T y l o t h y r i s  l a n i n o s a  (^ACoy)
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Can i n i  a c o rnucop ias  Li  Che 1 i n
o
Cl;: do clonus c r a s s u s  ( I 1 Coy)
iiii.jiiiion s i  a  so*
L i t b o s t n o t i o n  i r r e g u l a r e  Edwards & Kaiue
Z a p n r e n t i s  e n n i s h i l l e n i  *
O r t n o c e r u s  ^P*
e j  r 1 0--1.0 u rc i.s  Ci > .inci'Oflo Lui~- ( P i l l  1 j_p s )
S c h i z o b l a s t u s  r o f e i
P h i 11I p s  i  a  s o -
Cyathocrinus sp.
C i d a r i d  s p i n e s
Bryozoa.
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( i )  Yoredale  S e r i e s .
m e  name 1 Y o r e d a l e 1 was a p p l i e s  op tn e  ggoIo 
du r v s j  t o  tn e  sa n d s to n e  and sj.ig.Yg sgtiss wnrcn o v e r l i e  
Cxi© Carbonix  e ro u s  L im es tone .  Tne n o m e n c la tu re  i s  
confus ing ,  f o r  th e  con ta inG d  f a u n a  i s  t y p i c a l  o f  th e  
P e n d l e s i d e  S e r i e s  of th e  N o r th  o f  E ng land .  The 
t e rm ,  however ,  i s  so w e l l  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  I r e l a n d  t h a t  
i t s  use  i s  c o n t i n u e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  d e s p i t e  i t s  
i  n ap o r  op r  i  a t  e ne s s .
In  th e  W este rn  Region  th e  lo w er  member o f  t h i s  
s e r i e s  i s  a s h a le  and t h e  u p p e r  member a  s a n d s to n e .
The p a s s a g e  from t h e  L a r t r y  L im es tone  t o  t h e  
Y o reda le  S ha le  i s  a b r u p t , t h e  m ass ive  c h e r t y  l i m e ­
s to n e  o f  th e  fo rm er  b e i n g  Im m e d ia te ly  o v e r l a i n  by t h e  
t h i n  u a rh  s h a l e s  w i th  o c c a s i o n a l  t h i n  impure l i m e ­
s t o n e s  of  the  l a t t e r .  The j u n c t i o n  i s  c l e a r l y  seen  
on th e  L a r t r y  f o u n t i n s  s o u th  o f  l l e n a n i f f ,  where 
t h e  upp e r  l i m i t  o f  th e  l im e s to n e  i s  marked by a s e r i e s  
o f  s w a l l o w - h o l e s ,  o f t e n  tw en ty  or  more f e e t  deep ,  
i n t o  which t h e  s t r e a m s  f lo w in g  o f f  th e  s h a l e s  d i s ­
a p p e a r  u n d e rg ro u n d .  When t h e  j u n c t i o n  i s  n o t  d i r e c t l y  
v i s i b l e  i t s  a pp ro x im a te  l o c a t i o n  i s  u s u a l l y  marked 
by t h e  sodden boggy n a t u r e  of  th e  g ro u nd  a t  t h e  s h a l e ,  
o u t c r o p ,  c o n t r a s t i n g  w i th  th e  b e t t e r  d r a i n e d  l i m e -
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s to n e  g round .
The Y o re d a le  Sha le  c ro p s  out  o v e r  a wide a r e a  
be tw een  d e n u d e  and H e n a n i f f ,  bu t  i s  v e ry  p o o r l y  
e x p o sed  e x c e p t  i n  a few s t r e a m  s e c t i o n s  and a ro u n d  th e  
s w a l l o w - h o l e s  i n  th e  l i m e s t o n e .  I t  o c c u r s  f a r t h e r  
s o u t h  o f  Truskmore and T r u s k b e g , and  a t  t h e  e a s t e r n  
end o f  th e  Bonbulben Range where th e  base  i s  w e l l  
d i s p l a y e d .
The S ha le  i s  a b o u t  2C0 f e  t  t h i c k .  I t  c o n t a i n s  
Posiuonomya o e c h e r l , and  H im o r jh o c ^ ra s  sp. and 
S u d e t i c e r a s  s p .
The Y o re d a le  S a n d s to n e  o c c u r s  a s  a  c app ing  t o  t h e  
two s h a l e  o u t l i e r s  n o r t h  o f  B enbu lben ,  and  a l s o  o v e r  
a wide a r e a  be tw een  d e n u d e  and  G - len a n i f f .  I t  i s  
a b s e n t  from t h e  e a s t e r n  end o f  t h e  Benbulben Range.
The s a n d s to n e  I s  l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  
Mullaghmore S a n d s t o n e , th o u g h  t h e  f e l s p a r ,  which 
form s r a t h e r  l e s s  t h a n  jO p e r  c e n t ,  i s  f r e s h e r .  I t
i s  g e n e r a l l y  m a s : i v e  bedned  and w e l l  j o i n t e d .  I t  
i s  r a r e l y  seen  In  s i t u  o c c u r r i n g  m a in ly  a s  l o o s e  
b l o c k s  d i s t r i b u t e d  ( p o s s i b l y  by l l a c i a l  a c t i o n )  o v e r  
a l c rg e  a r e a  on th e  h i g h e s t  g rou n d  o f  t h e  c e n t r a l  
m o u n ta in  d i s t r i c t  r e a c h i n g  down o v e r  t h e . o u t c r o p  o f
ci
~
t h e  D a r t r y  L im es tone .  These b lo c k s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
he c o v e r  o f  p e a t  l a r g e l y  co n ce a l  th e  o u tc ro p  o f  t h e  
S ha le  ancl may accoun t  f o r  th e  f e e t  t h a t  th e  S h a le  
was n o t  r e c o r d e d  a t  a l l  i n  t h e  W estern  Region by th e  
l e o l o g i c  •" .1 Sur  v e y .
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( 2 ) The E a s t e r n  R e g io n .
T his  r e g i o n  i s  d i v i d e d  by th e  o u t c r o p  o f  t h e  
m e t a n o r p h i c  r o c k s  of  th e  Ox L o u n ta in s  i n t o  a n o r t h ­
w e s t e r n  o u t c r o p  l y i n g  n o r t h  and s o u th  of  t h e  v i l l a g e  
o f  Lurgwnboy, and a s o u t h - e a s t e r n  o u t c r o p  from manor— 
h a u i l t o n  t o  Lough lie I v i n  and e~.st t o  K i l t y c l o u g h e r .
( 1 ) The Lurganboy A r e a .
( a ) B a s a l  o 3u.s •
The l o c a l  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  b a s a l  s t r a t a  a b o u t  Lurgan-  
boy a re  c o n g lo m e r a t e s  w i t h  p e b b l e s  o f  v e i n  q u a r t z  up to  
11” s e t  i n  a c o a r s e - g r a i n e d  w h i te  q u a r t s i t e . '  I t  i s  
w e l l  seen  r e s t i n g  on th e  D a l r a d i a n  a b o u t  a  m i l e  n o r t h ­
west  o f  th e  v i l l a g e  o f  Lurganboy.  Sou th  of  th e  v i l l a g e  
t h e j  form a p ro m in e n t  d i p - a n d - s c a r p  f e a t u r e .  Though 
th e  lo w e s t  beds  a r e  n o t  e x p o sed  t h e y  a r e  a l s o  seen  i n  a 
sm a l l  s t ream  and an o l d  q u a r r y  on t h e  r o a d  between 
Lurganboy and Shanvaus C ro ss ,  where t h e y  c o n s i s t  o f  a 
c o a r s e  g r i t ,  t h e  upward p a s sa g e  i n t o  the.  o v e r l y i n g  
d o lo m i te  be ing  w e l l  exposed  i n  m in ing  e x c a v a t i o n s  on 
th e  Twigspark  e s t a t e .  A m easu red  s e c t i o n  th r o u g h  o v e r  
40 f e e t  i n  t h i s  e x p o s u r e ,  where th e  beds d ip  n o r t h -  
n o r t h -  v/e s t  a t  6, i s  g iv e n  a t t a / c h e d . ( F ig .  2) •
1 /
L a s s i v e  brown d o lo m i te  w i th  g a l e n a  and b len d e  
d o lo m i te  w i th  few n r  ino o f  c o u r t s .  A*- 2*
0
q u a r  l>
Coarse g r i t  w i t h  p e b b l e s  c f  v e in  
ip to  l - l " and s u b - a n g u l a r  
f r a g m e n ts  o f  s c h i s t  and q u a r t z  i t  e 
oeDoles 2-V” a.11 . i e te r .
i n ii
Fine g r a i n e d  g r i t t y  do loin: 6 ! - A "
,oarse  r i  u o.,- dolo;~ii i»e ! _7 I!
31a c l  c a rb o n a c e o u s  sh a le n i i
Fine :r a i n e d  g r i 1 1 y  do1o u i t  e
■f*V t  OD Q  I _  M l
V e r t i c a l  S c a le :
1 i n c h  t o  6 f e e t .
F ig .  2.
The n a s a l  Beds a t  Lurganboy . r e  o f  v e i l  c o le  
o.-ic me s s t u i*ci-Oi- a  maximum of aboui> {0 x e e o i n  
tlxe g round  so u th  of  th e  v i l l a g e .  ho f o s s i l s  have  
b e n :  r e c o r d e d  from t h e n .
( o ) s a i l y  sr.annon u i e g s  iiOi.s : "Sundoran Sha le  -
These "beds have n o t  been  r e c o g n i s e d  a s  t h e  two 
d i s t i n c t  l i t h o l c g i c a l  u n i t s  seen  in  t h e  'be t a r n  
R eg ion ,  and i n  n a p p in g  t h e y  have been  g rouped  t o g e t h e r  
a s  a s i n g l e  u n i t .
^  g r a d u a l  p a s sa g e  o c c u r s  be tw een  t h e  E ' s a l  Bede 
and th e  o v e r l y i n g  l i m e s t o n e .  I n - i t s  lo w e s t  be^s  t h i s  
l i c e s t o n e  i s  a  f i n e - g r a i n e d ,  brown s a c c h a r o i d u l  
d o l o m i t e ,  u n io n  p a s s e s  up i n t o  a  1 i g h t  g r e y ,  v e r y  
p u r e ,  c r i n o i d a l  l i m e s t o n e .  The d o lo m i te  I s  -well 
e x p o sed  i n  t h e  f i e l d s  n o r t h - w e s t  o f  L u rg an b o y , said i n  
a  o u a r r y  on th e  r o a d  o p p o s i t e  th e  c h u rc h  where t h i c h -  
bedded g re y  l i m e s t o n e ,  p o r t i c i l y  d o l o r i t i s e d ,  d i p s  
s o u t h - e a s t  a t  10- JDolomitised l i m e s t o n e , d ip p in g  
s o u t h - s o u t n - e a s t  a t  10,  i s  seen  a g a i n  f u r t h e r  n o r t h  
o v e r l y i n g  t h e  b a s a l  s a n d s t o n e s ;  b u t  i n  t h e  v i l l a g e  
o f  Lurganboy a s i m i l a r  d o lo m i te  i s  seen  c lo s e  t o  th e  
Dalim. d i a n  r o c h s ,  the  i n t e r v e n i n g  s a n d s to n e  be ing
a p p a r e n t l y  f a u l t e d  o u t .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  o f  t h e s e
*
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beds t o  t h o s e  e x p osed  i n  th e  Tw igsparh  e s t a t e  i s  n o t  
re  d i l y  d e t e r m i n e d ,  f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  p a s s  up I n t o  a 
bed o f  sandy o o l i t i c  l i m e s t o n e  about  15 f e e t  t h i c l c ,  
n o t  r e c o g n i s e d  abou t  Lurganboy I t s e l f .
The o o l i t e  c o n s i s t s  o f  e l l i p s o i d a l  o r  s p h e r o i d a l  
o o l i t h s  w i t h  e i t h e r  a  c a l c i t i c  ( c r y s t a l l i n e - c i u f i - c l t e  
o r  ca lca reo 'us -m ucl) o r  a q u a r t z - g r a i n  n u c l e u s .  The 
qu, r t z  g r a i n s  a r e  a n g u l a r  o r  s u b - a n g u l a r , r a r e l y  
ro u n d ed .  Gm i n s  w i th  a n u c l e u s  o f  a  f ragm en t  o f  a 
b r y o s o a  o r  th e  t e s t  o f  a f o r a m i n i f e r a  ( P l a t e  I ,  F ig .  l )  
a l s o  o c c u r .
There  a r e  numerous e l l i p s o i d a l  g r a i n s  i n  which 
th e  n u c l e u s  i s  a s h e l l  f r a g m e n t ,  t h e s e  have o n ly  a 
v e r y  t h i n  c o a t i n g .  The s p h e r o i d s ,  which a v e ra g e  
0 -2  mm. d i a m e t e r ,  show a r a d i a l - f i b r o u s  a s  .w e l l  a s  
c o n c e n t r i c  s t r u c t u r e .  ( P l a t e  I ,  Figs. 1 & 2) .
The m a t r i x  between t h e  o o l i t h s  i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  
f i n e l y  c r y s t a l l i n e  c a l c i t e  and d e t r i t a l  g r a i n s  o f  
q u a r t z  and  f r e s h  a n g u l a r  f e l s p a r  showing no o o l i t h i c  
f i l  . i i-m T h is  s u g g e s t s  a s h a l lo w  w a t e r  mode ofcm •->
d e p o s i t i o n  i n  which ' th e  c u r r e n t s  which  a s s i s t e d  i n  
t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  p o l i t h s  a l s o  r e d i s t r i b u t e d  them 
and i n t r o d u c e d  d e t r i t a l  m a t e r i a l .
The o o l i t e ,  which i s  ex p o seu  I n  a f i e l d  a b o u t
n o -
40C y a r n s  west  o f  Twigsparh. House, d i p s  n o r t h - e  as"
I t  oan be f o l i o w e d  a l a n g  t h e  • s t r  t h e  f o r  abou t  a or.arte:  
o f  a  m i l e , where i t  forms a •s m a l l  wooded r i d g e .
Forming th e  d i p  s lop e  o f  t h i s  r i d g e  i t  i s  .seen i n  a 
s t r e a m - b e d  below t o  be o v e r l a i n  by t h i n  b l a c h  s h a l e s  
and  s a n d s t o n e s  • These m  tn e  i r  t u r n  a re  fo l lo v eo .  by 
a n o t h e r  bed of* s i m i l a r  o o l i t e  a b o u t  I p  f e e t  t h i c k ,  
above which a. r u s t y  s a n d s to n e  i s  w e l l  e x p o s e !  i n  a, 
sm a l l  c l i f f -
The e x a c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  o f  t h e s e  beds  a re  v e ry  
d i f i i c u l 0 0c i . iu e r p r e  0; n o r  a.re oneg Ui.,.Ge any e a s i e r 1 
by com par ison  w i t h  th e  s u c c e s s i o n  s o u th  of  Sha.nvi-.us 
c r o s s ,  m e r e  t n e  sandy  o o l i t e  lias n o t  been  found  
( w r i c n  may be a c c o u n te d  f o r  by t h e  p a u c i t y  o f  t h e  
e x p o s u r e s ).
\J
At Shanvaus Cross  th e  B a s a l  Beds a re  cu t  ou t  by 
a f a u l t  and th e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  i s  b ro ug h t  down 
a g a i n s t  th e  g n e i s s .  The Lime s to n e  i s  exposed  i n  
t h r e e  q u a r r i e s  a t  t h e  c r o s s - r o a d s ,  where i t  d i p s  •
_ o
s o u th - w e s t  a t  13 . A sm a l l  ex p o su re  o f  - l im e s t o n e  w i th  
c h e r t  a t  a h i g h e r  h o r i z o n  o c c u r s  j u s t  so u th  o f  th e  
c r o s s - r o a d s ,  and between t h i s  and th e  o v e r l y i n g  sand­
s to n e  a re  p o o r  o u t c r o p s  o f  d i s t u r b e d  t h i n  a r g i l l a c e o u s  
l i m e s t o n e s  unci s h a l e s  G iop ing  n o r t n —e a s t  a t  12 .
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The a r g i l l a c e o u s  ■ beds b o th  s o u th  o f  Shanvaus 
Cross  unci m  olio o o l i o s  s e r i e s  , ctin.no o &.c t u r n  siny 
g r e a t  t h i c l m e s s  u n l e s s  f a u l t s  o f  a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
m a g n i tu d e ,  f o r  which t h e r e  i s  no o t h e r  e v id e n c e ,  a r e  
p o s t u l a t e d .  The o o l i t e s  and s h a l e s  have been i n c l u d e  
i n  t h e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  group  o f  th e  Lurganboy 
area, and a p p e a r  d e s p i t e  t h e i r  t h i n n e s s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  
a l l  t h a t  o c c u r  o f  th e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  th e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  
L im es tone  and th e  Bundoran Shale  o f  th e  W este rn  
Region .
An a c c u r a t e  e s t i m a t e  o f  th e  t h i c l m e s s  o f  t h e  
B a l ly s h a n n  n L im es tone  g roup  cannon t  be made, bu t  d ip  
and o u tc r o p  would su g g e s t  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  4'00 t o  pCO 
f e e t  o f  s t r a t a  so u th  o f  Shanvaus C ross  b e n e a th  th e  
Liullaghmore S a n d s t o n e .
•53-
( c ) Llulla,: ;hn ore  S an d s ton e  .
Only a s n a i l ' t h i c l m e s s ,  l e s s  t h a n  pO f e e t ,  o f  
s a n d s to n e  i s  seen  n o r t h  o f  t h e  M anorham i l ton -  
G-lencar r e a d ,  i n  t h e  c l i f f  o v e r l y i n g  t h e  o o l i t e  
s e r i e s  a t  the. n o r t h e r n  e x t r e m i t y  o f  t h e  Shanvaus 
to w n lan d .  " I t  d i p s  a t  20* n o r t h - e a s t ,  b e in g  t h e n
c u t  o f f  by th e  Ox M ounta ins  F a u l t .  •
South  o f  t h e ’ r o a d  th e  s a n d s to n e  i s  exposed  i n  
an o ld  q u a r ig  , t w o - t h i r d s  o f  a m i l e  from Shanvaus
■o
C ross ,  where i t  d i p s  s o u t h - w e s t  a t  o. I n  the
o . e  c g 10.i oj. clip i  o lo  C""'"m cu u ox i  0y t~xe ox.
M ounta ins  F a u l t ,  but  i t s  o u t c r o p  can be f o l lo w e d  
s o u t u — e a s t  a lo n g  tn e  s c r i h e  an s e v e r a l  sm a l l  
exposures ' ,  e i t h e r  in  r o a d - m e t a l  q u a r r i e s  o r  h i l l ­
s i d e  b l u f f s ,  and i n  t h e  d i p - a n d - s c a r p  f e a t u r e  which
 c mu.: .e s.. I  u a t  ua in s  c- bnuenne s s ox a t  Is- so 400
f e e t  i n  t h i s  a r e a .  I t  i s  u n f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
t h r o u g h o u t .
The t e x t u r e  o f  t h e  Sandstone  i s ,  on th e  whole., 
f i n e r  t h a n  t h a t  seen i n  t h e  W estern  Region though  th e  
l i t h o l o g y  I s  o th e r w i s e  s i m i l a r .
- p > -
( ^ ) Benbulben Shale  and Glen c a r  L im es tone  .
These beds  r e  g ro u ped  t o g e t h e r  r s  t h e  Benbulben 
31 I p  i n  the  I- s t e r n  R eg ion ,  n o t  b e in g  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  
t h e  two l i t h o l o g i c a l  u n i t s  seen  i n  t h e  W este rn  Region .
The Benbulbe-n Calg i s  w e l l  exposed  west  o f  th e  Cx 
iu ou n ta in s  F a u l t , i t  i s  • . Iso s e e n  i n  t h e  wedge between 
th e  f a u l t  and Benbo where i t  o v e r l i e s  t h e  i iu l laghm ore  
S a n d s t o n e .
About a n i l c  s o u t h - w e s t  o f  Shanvaus  C ro ss ,  c lo s e  
t o  i t s  f a u l t e d  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  h a l r a d i a n ,  i t  i s  seen  
d i p o i n g  (. t  J>C t o  4C n o r t h - w e s t , and c o n s i s t s  .o f  r i c h l y  
f o s s i l i f e r o u s  w e l l - b e d d e d  l i n e s t o n e s ,  w i t h  l a r g e  
Can i  i l ia 's ,  b r a  c h i  op ode and b ry o zo a .
l e s t  o f  Sin nvaus  Cross th e  o u t c r o p  o f  the  Calp 
w idens  o u t ,  and in  G-lencar . v a l l e y , n e a r  jD i f f reen  
B r i d g e ,  t h i n  a a r h  :s a n d s t o n e s  and sandy s h a l e s  a p p e a r  
which a re  o v e r l a i n  by th e  f u l l  t h i c l m e s s ' o f  th e  
Benbulben  S h a l e ,  t h e  s u c c e s s i o n  t h e n  b e in g  s i n i l a r  
t o  t h a t  a e s c r i b e d  f o r  t h e  W es te rn  R eg ion .  F u r t h e r  
e a s t ,  how ever ,  th e  -Shale i s  cu t  out  by th e  h i e n e a r  
F a u l t ,  and  a l t h o u g h  beds c lo s e  t o  t h e  h u l l a g h n o r e  
S an d s to n e  a re  exposed  n e a r  Sin.nvaus C ro ss ,  o n ly  a  
s n a i l  t h i c l m e s s  o f  s n a l e s  i s  seen  b e f o r e  u._c ^vci  —
V
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1 y in g  ' c a lp  llriie s t  one a op e a r  s .
N o r th  o f  Lurganboy s h a l e s  o f  t h e  Benbulben Calp  
a r e  expo sed  c l o s e  t o  t h e  D a l r a d i a n  r o c k s ;  t h e y  d ip  
s t e e p l y  and i n  v a r i o u s ' d i r e c t i o n s .  : They a re  o v e r -  
l a i n  by c a l p  l im e s t o n e  which p a s s e s  up - in to  t h e  D a r t r y  
L im es tone  a t  th e  s o u t h - e a s t  end o f  l l e n a d e , and i n t o  
t h e  R eef  L im es tone  a t  Nure and K i l r o o s h .
The Benbulben  Calp i s  f a u l t e d  ou t  a t  IC i lroosk ,  
bu t  i s  exp o sed  a g a i n  t o  t h e  n o r t h  be tween th e  Reef  
L im e s t o n e ' a n d  th e  O’x f o u n t a i n s  F a u l t .  The d i p  i s  
v e r y  v a r i a b l e , e s p e c i a l l y  c l o s e  t o  th e  f a u l t  vher% 
t h e  s t r a t a  a r e  v e r y  much b ro k en .
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) ^ a r t r y  L im es tone  and Reef  L im e s to n e .
Tne BapuPj L im es tone  car. be tiv ceo. i r o n  t .ie  
W es te rn  Region  a lo n g  th e  D a r t r y  f o u n t a i n s  end t h e  
Benbulben  R an ge , n e a r  t o  th e  Ox f o u n t a i n s  c h a in -w h ere  
tne  Reef L im es tone  i s  w e l l  seen  i n  tn e  .-..rea abou t  
nee an Amount a i n , anci. a t  ITure anu. K i l r o o s k .
Throughout  th e  Lurganboy Area th e  Benbulben  Calp 
p a s s e s  up d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  Reef  L im es to n e ,  t h e  c h e r t y  
l i m e s t o n e  b e in g  d e v e lo p e d  west  and n o r t h  o f  the  r e e f  
bu t  n e v e r  b e in g  seen  be tween th e  Benbulben  Calp and 
t h e  Ree f  L im es t  o n e .
The base  o f  t h e  r e e f  i s  w e l l  seen  west  o f  Benbo, 
wnere tn e  -o.se f  L im es tone  forms an e sca rp m en t  o v e r ­
l o o k in g  tn e  v a l l e y  o f  tn e  Ox l o u n t s n i s  F a u l t . S teep  
c l i f f s  r i s e  above the '  b a s a l  beds  o f  t h e  r e e f  s i m i l a r  
t o  th o s e  seen  i n  G-len if f  and on Cast  l e g a l  f o u n t a i n .
The base  i s  a l s o  seen  a b o u t  a. m i l e  west  o f  Shanvaus 
C ro ss ’ i n  a  q u a r r y  b e s i d e  th e  main r o a d .  Thin  c l a y  
p: r t i n g s  a re  seen  i n  th e  beds  which form t h e  b a se ,  
and t h e s e ,  when w e a th e re d ,  y i e l d  a r i c h  fau n a  of  
w e l l  p r e s e r v e d  spec im ens .
South  of  Lurganboy th e  R eef  L im estone  g i v e s  r i s e  
t o  rug g ed  to p o g r a p h y ,  many h i l l s  h a v in g  s t e e p  c l i f f ­
l i k e  f a c e s .  This  r i s i n g  g round  c u lm i n a t e s  i n  Leean
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L o u n t a i n ,  1373 f e e t .  The o u tc r o p  i s  c o n t i n u o u s  o v e r  
■some 3 squ a re  m i l e s ,  and  can be t r a c e d  so u th  t o  Lough 
G i l l .
The D a r t r y  L im es tone  o c c u r s  a t  on'1 y two l o c a l i t i e s  
w i t h i n  t h i s  r e e f  o u t c r o p .  In  each  c a se  i t  i s  a t  a  
h i g h e r  t o p o g r a p h i c  l e v e l  t h a n  th e  s u r r o u n d i n g  r e e f ,  
th o u g h  n o t  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  r e e f  on Leaan f o u n t a i n  o r  
s o u th  of  Do on Lough. These i s o l a t e d  o u t c r o p s  may' 
be r e l i c s  o f  d e p o s i t s  formed w i t h i n  c h a n n e l s  i n  t h e  
r e e f ,  cm s u g g e s t e d  ‘by s i m i l a r  d e p o s i t s  on Benbulben.
In  t h e  n o r t h ,  a t  Mure and K i l r o o s k ,  th e  Reef  
L im es tone  i s  u e v e lo p e d  o v e r  an a r e a  o f  more t h a n  two 
s q u a r e  . . l i e s ;  i t s  base  i s  n o t  exposed .
N o r th - w e s t  o f  t h e  Mure Reef  t h e  c h e r t y  l i m e s t o n e  
p a s s e s  b e n e a th  th e  o u t l i e r  o f  Y oreda le  Sha le  a t  t h e  
e a s t e r n  enc. o f  t h e  B enbulben  Range. The j u n c t i o n  of  
t h e '  l i m e s t o n e  and th e  s h a l e  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  w e l l  seen  
i n  two s t r e a m  s e c t i o n s  on t h e  n o r t h e r n  s id e  o f  th e  
o u t l i e r .
The Y o re d a le  beds  which  o v e r l i e  t h e  K i l r o o s k  
Reef  may be d o w n - f a u l t e d .  To t h e  n o r t h ,  where th e  
Reef  L im es tone  i s  s e c o n d a r i l y  d o l o m i t i s e d ,  t h e  s h a l e  
member o f  t h e  Y o re d a le  S e r i e s  i s  a b s e n t ,  so t h a t  th e  
s a n d s to n e  .appea rs  t o  r e s t  on t h e  Reef  L im es to n e ,
0 v
tn ou g n  tn e  s n a l e  i s  n e v e lo p e d  t o  th e  n o r t n  ano. s o u t i i . 
A z u n i t  t a s  map eu Between tn e  r e e f  ana  tne  h o r e d a l e  
S e r i e s  by the  G-eological  s u r v e y ;  th e  v a r i a b l e  d i p s  
Sv. ex- m  u_".e Y o reu a le  may neve  oe en t.ne r e a s o n  x o r  
t h e i r  c o n c l u s i o n .  I t  i s  i m p r o b a b l e , however ,  t h a t  
a f a u l t  i s  p r e s e n t , ;  t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  i n  t h e  s h a le  b e in g  
in co m p e te n t  f o l d s  c au se d  by co m p re ss io n  b e t r e e n  the  
c o n p e t e n t  l i m e s t o n e  below and s a n d s to n e  a b o v e . • The 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  r e n a l h s  u n c e r t a i n ,  however ,  u n t i l  more 
i s  1mown a bou t  tine soreo-ure 3e r i . e s  i n  t n e  area,.
The r e e f s  i n  t h e  L u rgan b oy  Area a r e  r i c h l y  
f o s s i l i f e r o u s , c o n t a i n i n g  th e  same f a u n a  as  th e  Ben- 
b u l b e n ,  Grlencar and  C & s t l e g a l  R e e f s . The f o s s i l s
t e n d  t o  be more l o c a l i s e d  and t h e r e  i s  n o t  t h e  same 
p r o f u s i o n  of  b ryo zo a  a s  f u r t h e r ^ — some p a r t s  a r e  
in d ee  d . a m p a r e n t ly  c o n p l e t e l y  b a r  r e n .
a r  j The llano rim. n i l  ton  Area
( a)  B a l ly sh a n n o n  Lime - t o n e .
The l o c a l  bxse I n  t h i s  a r e a  i s  a  c r i n o i d a l  l i m e ­
s t o n e .  S o u th  of  l i& norham il ton  i t  i s  g r e y  i n  c o l o u r ,  
and s l i g h t l y  a r g i l l a c e o u s ;  w h i l e  i n  t h e  town o f  Manor-
h a m i l t o n  -and t o  t h e  n o r t h  i t  i s  a  brown s a c c h a r o i d a l  
d o l o m i t e . There i s  no b a s a l  c o n g lo m e ra te  o r  s a n d -  
s i
The L im es tone  form s a na rrow  o u tc r o p  a t  t h e  end of  
t h e  Ox f o u n t a i n s  Jh a in  and e x te n d s  s o u t h  t o  Llanor- 
h a m l i t 011 where t h e  o u tc r o p  w idens .  I t  i s  f a u l t e d  
a g m n s u  m e  j^a l r  acxian souuh ox mie uovn.
E x p o su res  s o u th  o f  h a n o r h a m i l t o n  a re  p o o r .  In  
two o u t c r o p s  abou t  a  m i l e  s o u t h  o f  th e  town c g r e y  
c r i n o i d a l  l i m e s t o n e , s l i g h t l y  a r g i l l a c e o u s ,  i s  seen  
d i p p i n g  a t  2C° s o u th  o f  e a s t .  F a r t h e r  s o u th  a  t h i c h  
c o v e r in g  of  G l a c i a l  d r i f t  o b s c u r e s  t h e  s o l i d  g e o lo g y .
The d o l c m i t i s e d  b a s a l  bed i s  exposed  bo th  i n  
d a n o rh a m i I to n  i t s e l f ,  and i n  a  sm a l l  s t r e am  west  of  
th e  town ana  i n  an acij a  c e n t  f i e  lex wnere i t  fo rm s a 
s.-.all e s c a rp m e n t .  The d ip  i s  gO t o  40° o r  more away 
from th e  me tumor pixie rooms -
F arther n orth  t h e  j u n c t i o n ,  which runs p a r a l l e l
_0p_
t> O oi»c rOULx Ornuill2. — Li oil Li 0 i a^CLCtlc t i l l  j CU11
be f o l l o w e d  I n  s t r e am  s e c t i o n s  and q ua r  i e s ,  and  In  
a  s e r i e s  o f  sm a l l  e s c a r p m e n t s .  The b a s a l  d o lo m i te  
i s  w e l l  e x p o se^ ;  b eca u se  of  i t s  m as s iv e  clia.ra.cter 
L/ij.e -i-.a O-L u6ii o—i—lj.iCu lo  go o ose rv e  bu t  a p o e a r s
t o  be re  o r  pQ s o u t n  e a s t .
At t h e  n o r t h - e a s t e r n  end of  t h e  Ox m oun ta ins  
c n a i n  une L im es tone  i s  f a u . l t ea  a g a i n s t  tne  m e ta n o r p n ic  
r o c h s .  The l o w e s t  beds  a r e  h i g h l y  d o l o n i t i s e d  and 
p a s s  up i n t o  a c o a r s e l y  f r a g m e n t a l  l i m e s t o n e  v . i tn  
t h i n . . s h a l e  p a r t i n g s .  L ip p in g  a t  Ip* o r  2C° s o u t h ­
e a s t  , i t  i s  w e l l  exposed  a bou t  a  h a l f  a m i l e  n o r t h  
o f  th e  f a u l t .  The o v e r l y i n g  beds  c rop  o u t  a s  a 
s e r i e s  o f  s m a l l , g e n t l y  d i p p i n g  e s c a r p m e n t s  between 
u ts  q u a r r y  and one f a u l u .
The B a l l y  shannon • L im es tone  a t t a i n s  a  t h i c l m e s s  
of  a t  l e a s t  1000 f e e t  i n  t h e  U a n o rh am i l to n  Area, 
i s  s p a r s e l y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  and on ly  f r a g m e n ta r y  
f o s s i l s  have been found-.
H
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( o ) Bundoran Sha le  .
1 p.S o u th  o f  i f a n o rh a m i l to n  t h e  Bundoran Shale  
v e r y  w e l l  ex p o sed ,  d i p p i n g  oh 10®s o u t h - e a s t , i n  a 
s t r e a m  s e c t i o n  west  o f  O’C o n n e l l ' s  Roch e sc a rp m e n t .
The s h a l e  i s  t h i n - b e d d e d  and c o n t a i n s  t h i n  bands o f  
impure l i m e s t o n e .  I t  fo rm s th e  lo w e r  s l o p e s  o f  th e  
e s c a r p m e n t ,  where a b o u t  pOO f e e t  o f  s t r a t a  a r e  p r e s e n t  
S o u t h - e a s t  d f  M a n o rh am i l to h ,  i n  t h e  Owenrnore 
r i v e r ,  t h i n - b e d d e d  s h a l e s  and a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e s  
d i p  e a s t  a t  15° t o  yC°.
The Bundoran S ha le  i s  p o o r l y  exposed  f a r t h e r  
n o r t h ,  th e  o u t c r o p s  b e in g  c o n f i n e d  t o  i s o l a t e d  ex­
p o s u r e s  i n  d r a i n a g e  d i t c h e s  and i n  a s m a l l  s t r e a m  
s o u t h  o f  Sad d le  H i l l ;  bu t  t h e  d i t c h e s  i n  th e  f i e l d s  
o f  t h e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  abound i n  f r a g m e n ts  of s h a l e  
and a r g i l l a c e o u s  l im e s to n e . .  In  one ex po su re  th e  
d i p  i s  2 0 * n o r th  of  e a s t ,  b u t  i n  o t h e r  e x p o s u r e s  th e  
d ip  i s  o b s c u r e .
A m i l e  s o u t h  o f  Sadd le  H i l l  i n  a s t r e a m  s e c t i o n  
and i n  a s m a l l  b a n h , n e a r  t h e  H a n o r h a n i l t o n  F a u l t ' ,  
t h e  s h a l e  i s  v e ry  much s h a t t e r e d ,  d i p p i n g  e a s t  a t  
AC t o  p(f.
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( c ) n u l la g h m o re  Sands tone  .
The e x p o s u r e s  o f  t h e  ih i l laghm ore  Sands tone  a r e
c o n f i n e d  t o  a s t r e am  s e c t i o n  a b o u t  a m i l e  so u th  o f
Sad d le  H i l l ,  and t o  two q u a r r i e s  i n  a  f i e l d  n e a r b y :
most o f  them f o l l o w i n g  t h e  s t r i h e .  I t  i s  n e v e r  '
s e en  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  m ass iv e  c h a r a c t e r  which i t  ✓
pc s se see s i n  t h e  We s t e r n  R e g io n .
In  t h e  s t r e a m  s e c t i o n  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e s  
end s h a l e s  p a s s  up i n t o  a t w o - f o o t  bed o f  s a n d s t o n e .  
O v e r ly in g  t h i s  a r e  beds of  s a n d s to n e  up t o  4 f e e t  
t i n c h  i n t e r b e d d e d  w i t h  bands  of m ic a c e o u s  s h a l e .
A bed of  g r e y  s a n d s to n e  6 - f o o t  t h i c k ,  w i t h  bands o f  
f l a g g y  m ic a c e o u s  s a n d s to n e  and t h i n  m icac eo u s  s h a l e s ,  
fo rm s th e  h i g h e s t  beds  o f  t h e  s t r e a m  s e c t i o n .  Thin  
sandy s h a l e s  mark th e  p a s s a g e  i n t o  t h e  o v e r l y i n g  
Benbulben  Ca lp .
An a c c u r a t e  t h i c k n e s s  can n o t  be g i v e n  f o r  th e  
h u i la g h m o re  ’ S a n d s to n e  iri t h i s  a r e a , b u t  i t  i s  a t  
l e a s t  400 o r .maybe 5 0 0 ' f e e t  t h i c k .  I t  i s  u n f o s . i l -  
i f e r o u s  t h r o u g h o u t .
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( d ) Benbulben  Ca Ip .
The p a s s a g e  from t h e  Hul l&guore  S an d s to n e  t o  th e  
o v e r l y i n g  Calp I s  g r a d u a l .  I t  i s  w e l l  seen  i n  th e  
s t r e a m  s e c t i o n  so u th  of  Sad d le  H i l l .  The t h i n  sandy 
s h a l e s  a t  t h e  to p  of  t h e  s a n d s to n e  a r e  i n t e r b e d a e s  
w i t h  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e s  which  i n  t h e i r  l o w e s t  
l a y e r s  c o n t a i n  a g r e a t  p r o f u s i o n  of  l a r g e  C a n i n i a s .
i
The b e s t  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  Benbulben  Calp i s exp osed  
on O ' D o n n e l l ' s  Rock e sca rp m en t  s o u th  o f  Llanorhem l i t  o n , 
where a r o a d  r u n n i n g  up t h e  s c a r p  f a c e  p r o v i d e s  a 
s e c t i o n  t h r o u g h  n e a r l y  500 f e e t  o f  s t r a t a  d i p p in g  
s o u t h  o f  e a s t  a t  3?
The l i t h o l o g y  i s  u n i fo rm  i n  th e  lo w e r  b e d s ,  
b e in g  tha t ,  o f  a t h i n  a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e  w i t h  
a l t e r n a t i n g  bands  of  s h a l e  6 ' to  9 i n c h e s  t h i c k .  In  
t h e  u p p e r  2C0 f e e t  t h e  s h a l e  i s  r e d u c e d  t o  t h i n  
p a r t i n g s  be tw een  th e  l i m e s t o n e  bands and f i n a l l y  d i s ­
a p p e a r s  t o w a rd s  t h e  t o p .  In  t h e  upperm os t  beds  th e  
l i m e s t o n e  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  s e c o n d a r i l y  d o l o m i t i s e d .
In  th e  Cwenmore r i v e r ,  abou t  a  m i le  west  of  Hancr- 
h a u i l t o n ,  t h e  Calp i s  a g a i n  e x p o sed .  I t  i s  a  t h i n -  
bedded a r g i l l a c e o u s  l i m e s t o n e  w ith  t h i n  s h a l e  p a r t i n g s  
d i p p i n g  e a s t  a t  l e f  t o  12* The beds a r e  e x p o sed  fo r  
•about a q u arter  of. a m ile  a lon g  th e  r i v e r  and become
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more m ass iv e  when f o l lo w e d  i n  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  d i p .
N o r th  o f  th e  Owenmore r i v e r  th e  g r o u n d  i s
c o v e r e d  by. t h i c h  N l a c i a l  d r i f t  and e. p e a t  bog. The 
Calp  b e in g  se en  a t  o n ly  t h r e e  p o i n t s .  The s t r a t a ,  
which a re  l i t h o l o g i c a l l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  west  o f  
L la n o rh a m i l to n , d ip  e a s t  a t  10° t o  12°.
In  a l l  t h e s e  e x p o s u r e s  t h e r e  i s  a p r o f u s i o n  of
1. r g e  C a n i n i a s . I n  th e  i s o l a t e d  e x p o s u r e s  n o r t h  o f  
t h e  Owenmore r i v e r  and i n  t h a t  r i v e r  t h e y  a re  a b u n d a n t .  
On O ' D o n n e l l ' s  -^och e sc a rp m e n t  th e  l a r g e  C a n in i a s  l i e  
a lo n g  t h e  s i d e  of  th e  r o a d ,  and i n  t h e  r o c h  f a c e  t h e y  
p r o j e c t  from t h e  e a s i l y  w e a th e r e d  s h a l e  and  can be
seen  a l s o  i n  t h e  l i m e s t o n e  b a n d s .
In  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  Benbulben  Calp o f  th e  W este rn  
Region  th e  lo w e r  beds c o n t a i n  more l i m e s t o n e  and t h e  
h i g h e r  beds  more s h a l e .  The C a n i n i a s , which i n  t h e  
W es te rn  Region  w e r e .more abundan t  in  t h e  lo w er  member, 
a r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  a b u n d a n t l y  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  whole 
t h i c h n e s s .
■ xi coax'* se g r e y  ci i n  o m u l  l im e  s to n e  x or. -s m e  b- se 
01 m e  D a r t r y  L im e s t o n e , v xxcm p a s s e s  up I n t o  a  
m a s s iv e  g r e y  ex'* xu o m .a l  m e  s i  one w i m  v e r y  mu oh c h e r t ,  
eiiiiilai"1 u^ uiic.ic seen  —» <->-—e ,ic^ufi i i  Region .  I r e  
j u n c t i o n  i s  w e l l  seen  a t  th e  to p  of  C 'D o n n e l l s  m e h .
The L im es tone  i s  w e l l  exposed  on th e  m o u n ta in  
to p  e a s t  o f  C1D o n n e l l 1s Noel e s c a r p m e n t ,  where t h e  
o u tc r o p  can be f o l l o w e d  n o r t h  from t h i s , p a s s i n g  e a s t  
ox me:  o r  net. l i t  on a i u  e x t e n d i n g  a lm o s t  t o  Dough H i l l .
I t  I s  b ro u g h t  down by a f a u l t  s o u th  o f . S a d d l e  H i l l  
and can be f o l l o w e d  n o r t h  from t h i s  p o i n t  t o  t h e  
Ga r  r  x s o n r i v e r .
West o f  L n n o r h a u i l t o n  t h e  D a r t r y  L im es tone  i s  
exposed  d ip p in g  t o  t h e  west  In  t h e  Oweru::ore r i v e r ,  i n  
th e  f i e l d s  abou t  a. m i le  so u th  o f  which I t  forms a  * 
s m a l l  e s c a r p m e n t . F a r t h e r  w e s t ,  i n  the  C wen.;, ore 
- x v e _• ..oc m  a s.^ala s t r e a m  s c u m - v e s t  ox Dougxi H i l l ,  
t h e  l i m e s t o n e  d i p s  t o  t h e  n o r t h .  There i s  an 
o'.lmost coiiuXiiuous exp o su re  m  ore s t r e a x  oeu, tn e  
j o i n t i n g  i n  tne  m ass ive  s t r a t a  h a s  l e u  t o  much 
s o l u t i o n ,  so t h a t  , even  a f t e r  heavy  r a i n , th e  
r i v e r  c o u rse  i s  a lm os t  d ry .
The t h i c h - b e d d e d  c h e r t y  l im e s t o n e  o f  th e  D a r t r y
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( f ) Reef L im e s t o n e .
The r e e f  L im estone  i s  w e l l  u.svelcpecL i n  tne 
D a r t r y  L im es tone  a t  Saddle  H i l l ,  where i t  i s  commonly 
s e c o n d a r i l y  d o l o n i t i s e d  t o  a c o a r s e  , brown c r y s t a l l i n e  
p o ro u s  roci : ,  f r e q u e n t l y  c o n t a i n i n g  geodes  of  d o lo m i te  *
In  t h e  W estern  Region se co n d a ry  d o l o m i t i s a t i o n  o f  
t h e  Reef  L imestone h a s  n o t  been o b se rv ed .  In  th e
E a s t e r n  Region I t  has  t a l e n  p l a c e  a t  two l o c a l i t i e s ----
th e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  of t h e  X i l r o o s h  Reef  and th e  r e e f s
i n  th e  Saddle  K i l l  a r e a  where t h e  Y oreda le  Sands tone
i s  seen  c lo s e  t o  t h e  r e e f .
At th e  w e s t e r n  s id e  of  Dough " i l l  t h e  Reef Lime­
s to n e  r i s e s  above the  g e n e r a l  l e v e l  o f  t h e  su r r o u n d ­
i n g  ground i n  th e  t y p i c a l  dome- o r  h n o l l - s h a p e  se en  i n  
t h e  r e e f - l n o l l s  o f  N o r th e rn  Engl.aid.'  The h n o l l  i s  an 
o r i g i n a l  s t r u c t u r e  _ or.red oy r e e i  sec. une n t  a t  i o n ,  thougn  
c o n t r o l  by contemporaneous f a u l t  movement,as  seen  in  
th e  Craven Reef b e l t ,  h a s  n o t  i n f l u e n c e d  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  
h e r e .
The l im e s t o n e  of  t h i s  h n o l l  i s  a f i n e  g r a i n e d ,  
m a s s iv e ,  d o v e - g r e y ,  p o r c e l l a n e o u s  l i m e s t o n e .  The 
Reef  L imestone  i s  d e v e lo p e d  t o  the  n o r t h  and so u th
o f  th e  h n o l l .  ^bou t  200 y a r d s  n o r t h  of  th e  h n o l l
t h e  r e e f  i s  w e l l  exposed  In  a sm a l l  q u a r r y ,  where i t
i s  c o c r s e l y  c r y s t a l l i n e  c o n t a i n i n g  ab undan t  c r i n o i d  
d e b r i s  and c o r a l s ,  b e ' i f ig  t y p i c a l l y  s t r a t i f i e d  as  in  
t h e  lo w e r  p a r t s  e l s e w h e r e .  I t  i s  im m e d ia te ly  u n d e r ­
l a i n  t o  th e  west  by t h e  t h i c h  bedded  c h e r t y  l i m e s t o n e  
of  th e  D a r t r y  L im es tone .
The l im e s t o n e  of  th e  h n o l l  does  n o t  show th e  
qua quaver  s a l  d i p  which c h a r a c t e r i s e s  man,, r e o f - h n o l l s  
i n  o t h e r  a r e a s , but  m a i n t a i n s  a  m ass ive  unbedued 
c h a r a c t e r  t h r o u g h o u t .  I t  i s  r i c h l y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s  
Cwiit. i n i n g  -_.bunu.anc urc.Ci-iooociB ^ O iix t . t i  uOo ,
l a m e u l ib r . .n c n s  and c r i l o b i c e s  b e in g  r a r e .
On th e  e a s t e r n  s id e  o f  th e  r e e f - h n o l l  t h e  Y o reda le  
S a n d s to n e ,  w i t h  b a s a l  c o n g lo m e r a te ,  d i p s  a t  2$° b e n e a th  
t h e  Yoreda le  Sha le  on Dough H i l l .  The Sandstone  
ap e a r s  t o  have  been banhed a g a i n s t  t h e  h n o l l .  To 
th e  n o r t h  i t  forms a sm a l l  e sc a rp m e n t ,  d ipp ing '  s o u t h -
O o ,
e a s c  ao  p go 1 0 ,  ap  a l o v . ' e r  t o p o g r  a p n  1 c  l e v e l  t n a n  t n e
h n o l l  a b o u t  w h i c h  i t  a p p e a r s  t o  h a v e  b e e n  d e p o s i t e d .
In  a d d i t i o n  t o  th e  f a u n a  r e c o r d e d  on pages  47  f f •
t h e  f o l l o w in g  forms have been o b t a i n e d  a t  Dough H i l l :
ipopny-L.Lum sp.
Dibunophyllum sp.
P a l a e o s m i l i a  c f .  m u rc h i so n i  Edwards d Haime.
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( g ) .-0reCi.ale d6 P.~Lfe S .
In  th e  E a s t e r n  Region th e  Y oreda le  Sands tone  
forms th e  base  o f  the  Y oreda le  S e r i e s .  I t  o c c u r s  i n
a f a u l t e d  o u t l i e r  n o r t h - w e s t  o f  Saddle  K i l l  where i t
o  O
ciips a t  10 to. 12 s o u t h - e a s t  and  forms a sm al l  e s c a r p ­
ment r i s i n g  from th e  b o g - c o v e r e d  g round  of  t h e  D a r t r y  
L im e s t o n e .• In  t h e  s o u t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  o u t l i e r ,  where 
t h e  Reef  L im estone  i s  d e v e lo p e d ,  an unconfc rum ble  
r e i c . t  1 o n s m p  a p p e a r s  t o  e x i s t  be tween th e  two.
The main o u tc ro p  of  th e  5a. ids tone  i s  seen  f a r t h e r  
e a s t  on the  f l a n h s  of  mourn n i l l  where i t  d i n s  u n d e r
I J'
3. zcbal ,h :c ; , - ^ o ic f  , .u sTRhrihRApHTOAL jorbtslaticu.
Aii a t t e m p t  t o  a p p ly  s u b - z o n a l  s u b - d i v i s i o n s  i n  
t h e  S l i g o  a r e a  p r e s e n t s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i f f i c u l t y ;  n o t  
o n ly  i s  th e  a r e a  f a r  removes. from th e  f o r t h —t e s t  
P ro v in c e  and South-West P ro v in c e  of  E ng land ,  bu t  i n  
t h e s e  l a t t e r  a r e a s  t h e  f a u n a l  p h a se s  a r e  b ro u g h t  abou t  
by chang ing  c o n d i t i o n s ,  w h i le  i n  th e  S l i g o  a r e a  a 
O a r l n i a  oh- se p e r s i s t s  th ro u g h o u t  some 4000 f e e t  o f  
s t r a t i , from th e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  upwards i n t o  
biHG u I'j j»jliil©k3 u on© •
The o c c u r r e n c e  of  t n e  gigcinte ic i  Jan m i  as  and th e
X. e  XI - ^  x x Vx O  1  x x l X  O — X e J - C .  i l l  CJ a* S  U O xixCv Cx.x X O . .. .  .  ^ x. ^.-x lCx_i. S  - L i  1 u l x O
—i—1_y iDxxUxxixon x-xiie lx o o~ x e mc.xc x.. t  e n j i uiasi e • i_xiis
i s  x c.r one r  s u b s t a n c x a o s cl Sxioxie uos aescxxiezx,
■i_iS ,y Lici'cxia C- - a n a x O g a , ir u s  c S i d  os l s _ i  o rn .L  s , XU-ilO —
:-.rouuc'GU£ c f .  coi r u g a t o —h e n s p x i e r i c u s , ^ 1 i sx o p h y i lu m  
mux l i s e o t a u um aim Z&pnren uxs ennxsnx...— enx iorxis 
t y p i c a l  o f  th e  to p  of  t h e  Cg subzone i n  t h e  N o r th -  
West Province. .
l i t  ho s t  a 0t  io n  ~ m art  i n i  m a le s  i t s  f i r s t  a p p e a ra n c e  
i n  th e  3p sub-zone  i n  th e  for th- ' .Vest  p r o v i n c e , end i t s  
o c c u r r e n c e  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  for.xs above s u g g e s t s  a 
mx h i  age f o r  t h e  B a l l y  shannon L in e s t o n e .
T y l o t h y r i s  1aminosa  does n o t  male i t s  e n t r y  i n
t h e  f o r t i i -W e s t  P ro v ince  t i l l  t h e  P r o d u c t u s  c o r r u g a t o -
 ~ zone (Sg) but i s  foun d  i n  abundance i n
th e  B a l ly  shannon L im es tone .  However, a s n a i l  form 
en Ctx'b i n  Zg i n  cne s o u t h —. v>^est P r o v i n c e ,  and a c a. 
s i . i i l a r  h o r i z o n  a t  Ho oh Head, Co. Wexford, a  form 
‘c l o s e l y  comparable  t o  t h a t  o c c u r r i n g  i n  th e  B a l l y -  
shannon Limestone  h a s  been r e c o r d e d .
Tne upward l i s i a  ox sue Ogo 3 zone i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  d e f i n e .  . The Bundoran Shale  contains a f a u n a l  
a ssem blage  es. e n t i a l l y  s i m i l a r  to  t h  t  o f  th e  u n d e r -  
xy in g  l im e  s uOxie , tno. uhe h u l l amirsore 00.110.s tone  .00.s 
y i e l d e d  o n ly  a l i m i t e d  f a u n a  t h a t  m igh t  wel? be o f  
CoBi a g e . Z- e n n l s h l l l e n i  which o c c u r s  i n  th e  
sa n d s to n e  c on ^  __nu.es on to  ,»ue . ja r  0 ry  Lime s t  one wmere 
C:._e cype s pecomen was ootaoneo. i n  tn e  Lougxi Gull .  r e  a } 
c-.xxOi- * _i_c.i±_l_x'jSc.-. ^O’xx.x o -L,xx due 00 Ox. C-^  _i_xx nenoulsexx 
3x1 u le  ana  a l s o  a t  t  i.e base  01 tn e  He ex L im es tone .
Tne Eenoulben  Bnaxe s.Iso con c a m s  g ig a n  cexd Ja .n inous,  
which a l t h o u g h  t h e y  d i f f e r  from th o s e  o f  the  B a l l y -  
snaxnioxi Lone s G one- ( a s  J udgeo. bj scUipxixig Su> « 0 s u — c s , 
do n o t  su g g e s t  a n y th i n g  o t h e r  t h a n  a lo w e r  V ise an  age .  
S u p e r f i c i a l l y  s i m i l a r '  g i g a n t e i d  C a n i n i s s  a l s o  o c c u r  
in  th e  o v e r l y i n g  f a r t r y  L im es tone  ixh i t s  l i g h e s t  xeas. 
o y r l c h o c e r a s  of- : . . ic ronc tun  which h a s  been  fou n d
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h i g h  up i n  t h e  R e e f  L in e  s t o n e  on L e e a n  - f o u n t a i n  
s u r g e s  bo a  3g a^e i  or  ac l e a s G  p a n t  o i  one neex 
L i n e s  Gone•
I n  t h e  E a s t e r n  R e g io n  one s p e c im e n  o f  3 i b u n o -  
— - i i  — op. cxua one  ^ js  c j *  Pc. — ti'juiuj-xicv sp.  
a n a  ox \ j o . j —uix. v3 o • .ic.v 6 oeen xounu ag oiie cuss 
Ox cne xoc.pi n i l l  r e e i  K no l l -  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  3• c f  •
i i i  j .  Q i  \ J  i  i. \^/ U v i i . i l  * ixio i t  cm ^  . _L x i  S  h j  C* »u L  cm 13 ^  q  ^  *
t h e #
Tne xQ-.Gi' l i m i t  o i /  i iD u n o p n y  alum zone n a s  n o t  
been  a e f i n e d ;  a n a  t n e  a b s e n c e  o f  J y r t m a  c a r o o n a r i a  
w h ic h  u a r h s  t h e  base  .of  t h e  3? zone i n  t h e  K o r t h -  
V/est P r o v i n c e ;  o r  o f  fo rm s  t y p i c a l  o f  t h i s  z o n e , h a s  
r e n d e r e d  i t  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  f i x  an u p p e r  l i m i t  t o  t h e  
Co Si zone .d — #
L i t ■ i o x t r o t i o n  ju n c e m i  he.s been  r e g a r d e d  a s  
t y p i f l y i n g  3 i n  l i m e s t o n e  f u r t h e r  e a s t ;  i n  Co. Tyrone  
T h i s  form I s  a b u n d a n t  I n  t h e  h e r t r y  L i m e s t o n e , b u t  
t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  o t h e r  c o r d s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  
o c c u r r i n g  i n  t h e  3 zone i s  p e r p l e x i n g .
The CgSi f a u n a  i s  c l o s e l y  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  
Upper.  C a n i n i a  Zone o f  Pembroke s h i r e , i n  t h e  S o u t h ­
' d  s i  P r o v i n c e ; o u t  t n e  p e r s i s t e n c e  o f  t n e  J a n i n i a
pnc.se up v a r  a  s . iGo one 3 zone i x  i n  s Gr—x in g  con or a s  u
w i t h  t h e  V i s e a n  s u c c e s s i o n s  i n  B r i t a i n .
0-
The l i t h o r  ' g i e a l  s u b d i v i s i o n s  a d o p te d  by th e  
l e  o" op i  o .1 Sur y e ;- i n  I  r e d  r r  d s 11 o v*e d v i d e  s ore ad 
cou- e d i t i o n  :d th e  c u ra t . ,  t o  be made w i t h  l i t t l e  
r e g a r d  t o  t h e  c en t  Lned f n u n a l  ro se  m l r t e ;  bu t  
- d _ f d r u d t l e 8 nd  c : ; . d u .h _ .  a r i s e  when ( a s  n e a r  Manor 
M( I l t o n j  the  d ie d  l o g i c a l  g r o u p in g  b r e a k s  down.
I n  I r e l a n d ,  a or r e l a t i o n  of t h e  nor th-vm  s t e r n  
a r e a  u l t h  o t h e r  a r e a s  r e v e a l s  a t  once a. s t r i k i n g  
d i  d i e  r e n t e ,  for- n o t  onl„ ix  the  t o t a l  t h i  clones- 
g r e a t  b u t  th e  development  of th e  C&lp i s  on a  s c a l e  
n o t  seen  e l s e w h e r e .
d u r i n g  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  a v i s i t  v:as made t o  t h e  
f a r  c o n i f e r o u s  of  So- C la re  v h i  oh was d e s c r i b e d  and 
zoned  by i o u g l a s -  h o r s  I s  an a r e a  a s  f a r  removed 
from th e  lomth-"ve s r  P r o v in c e  a s  t h e  S l i g o  a r e a  i s  
f rom th e  l o r t h - I e s t  P ro v rn c e -
Ihe C lare  sue s e s s i o n  cm. s h o r n ,  by B o r g i a s ,  t o  
or .pare  c l o s e l y  v i t h  t h e  hvom Gorge s e c t i o n ,  t h e r e  
b e in g  u: s v r e n t l y  a c o n t in u o u s  se one nee f r o  o t h e  Old 
Bed Sand s to ne  t o  Jr .
Ice  Calo s u b d i v i s i o n  of the  O ' r b c n i f  r e u s  was 
n o t  r e c o g n i s e d  i n  S o u t h - l e e t  I r e l a n d ,  and v h id e  t h e  
d _ l d „ . m . h n o  h a s  been c o r r e l a t e d  (b y  t h e  G e o l o g ic a l  
Survey]  w i t h  - l o w e r  s h a l e  ----  o v e r l y i n g  l im e s t o n e
1 xj xji w xi. C , 1 yt 3 1 C-- uilx —. Ul V v . 1 G X* X'1 v" - J O U 0 J—- x.
between a m ass ive  l i m e s t o n e , c o n t a i n i n g  a Y*aul s o r t  i n n  
_ 1- u s a l  f a u n a ,  ana  chert , .  H u e s to i . e s  w i t h  o v e r l y i n g
0 o i l  tie s  0 -  3 * age.
D i s t u c  t  i  on b e t  we 21 33. a u  00 j.g n o t  v e i l  u r i c u  
i n  C l a r e ,  v i e r e  t h e s e  zones  t o g e t h e r  a t t a i n  a  t h i c k n e s s
01 so.se 450 f e e t .  The lo w er  beds  of th e  S e n l n u l r  Zone 
a r e  d a rh  g r e y  l ime h o n e s  w i th  an abundance of c h e r t ,  
and a re  su c c e e d e d  by b i t  ch c r i n o i d a l  l im e  s t o n e s  end 
o o l i t i c  b e d s ,  w i th  c r y s t a l l i n e  l i m e s t o n e  a t  th e  t o p .
The D a r t r y  L im es tone  h a s  been  c o r r e l a t e d  (by th e  
C-eo loy ica l  Survey)  w i th  t h e  Sem lnula  Zone and t h e  o v e r -  
l y i n g  Ltbuno )h y l lu n  Zone. The l a t t e r  to n e ,  as  
d e f i n e d  by ^ouwl a s ,  i s  a r g i l l a c e o u s  a t  th e  b a s e ,  b u t  
i t s  u p p e r  p a r t  i s  much p u r e r  and c h e r t  i s  r a r e  e x c e p t  
i n  tne  u e m o s t  o e u s . _ t  a t t a i n s  a t m c h n e s s  of 
IpCC f e e t  i n  C l a r e , 0 1  v.nicn IG ls  x ee 0 i s  a s s ignee ,  to  
t u s  jji_ su b— 1 0  ne .
Some 4000 f e e t  i n  the  S l ig o  a r e a  i c . , t h e r e f o r e ,  
re  o re  ee.i t  eu eg l e e s  tic.ii 2CGC f e ^ t  i n  C l a r e , t n e  
l i t n o l o g i e s  and x a u n a l  as  senDiage s o e m g  mar l e a l y  
d i f f e r e n t .
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i —s Carbon i f  e x'Ous s t  r  a t  - o f  tn e  n o r t h —west  oi 
I .  w I n n  were d e p o s i t e d  a c r o s s  t h e  a x i s  of th e  Ox 
.juiQm *i » i  c—c. m , 56 cx_. u^clxic.x c i  - 6 cx u . s  been
rf-ccu. i-j. tne  r e d a c e a  o ruch nees  01 one lo w e r  members
O- - r e  s u c c e s s i o n  m  tn e  S u s t e m  Region .  The p o s t — 
n r c o i i x c r o u s  mov e n e n t  s nave  l o l d e d  tn e  se  s t  r a t  a 
m e  c. oroau. s y n c l in e  oetween tne  m I r m i a n  01 tn e  Cx 
h a u n t  n i n s  c h a in  and th o s e  f u r  the: L d  i  ’ h  I d  •
.-i :n_-r o r  l a u — 0 , -me Cv- f o u n t a i n s  F a u l t ,  fo rm s  the
b O u u i it - x ' . i  DC -  . d 0 .1  0 .1 c  y t i i ' i J O r i l l c r O u E  c iiiU  u-_0
h s l n d i a n .  I t s  n a t u r e  i s  n o t  e v i d e n t ,  though  i t  n a y  
be a  r e v e r s e d  f a u l t .  I t  e n t e r s  t h e  area,  in  
R e f i l l so d a re  Bay, i n  th e  s o u t h - w e s t ,  and e x te n d s  t o  th e  
B a r r i s o n  r i v e r ,  i n  t h e  n o r t h - e a s t , b r i n g i n g  v a r i o u s  
members o f  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  i n t o  f a u l t e d  c o n t a c t  w i th
— m - -1 ....-- • - ^
b l i C  l i t — L i  G i U - J . c u l l  s  U L h b .
h e a r  L u r ra n b o y  a sm a l l  a r e a  of C a r b o n i f e r o u s
ro c - . s  — s cn e—oseu  0 - c  0 A  „ S U - u c . i . i b  i i  i x j .ir - .J — l a F&U.l U c . n u
y——e c. __ _ ~ . ...* , ti x v ..-..i — — U — j-O wj — i C- — c. , c. jO ~ -j 1 xa U Cu
ore  men, r e s t  i n  1 uua-teo. sen t ,  c  ^ wi -n one me t  am 0 rp h  2. c 
r o c h s  e x c e p t  n o r t n  on tn e  v i l l a g e ,  m e r e  tn e  l o c a l  
base  of  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  I s  exposed  r e s t i n g  u ncon-  
f o m r b l y  on t h e  h-s.l radian. South  of  Shanvaus
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C ross  t h e  0 rb o n i fe ro u ls  r o d s  a re  f a u l t e d  a g a i n s t  t h e  
D a l r  ^ i a n  of  Benbo, by a b ra n c h  f a u l t  which j o i n s  t h e  
Cm Lountnns  F a u l t  about  two m i l e s  f u r t h e r  s o u t h .
Cn the  s o u t h - e a s t  s id e  of  t h e  On Lount . ins  c h a in  
u—e .—■-*&— 1 uon Ea-ul t , \ . a i c a  forms tne s t r i u i n g
c S C ' - j . u  of ’Donne—•_ * s nQC->.j G-iiixini sij.cs eosu__\isi'UL'
'i-.i uJ.., u u
p.num oi 
1 ■ =P one on
—s. _ — a,— v i  ou s. c robo I
Sadd le  H i l l , which b r i n g s  down th«
u— —r Ol  ul j .0 d?11 id J - •
Hi-.st oi s r u l e  K i l l  tne  l o r e  d a le  s e r i e s  o c c u r s  in  
s.. f a u l t e d  o u t l i e r  s e p a r a t e d  by a sm a l l  v a l l e y  from th e  
Uo._n oiuCsop on *^ougi_ n - i x  xu r  j i i e r  s^.sc -
The O a r o o m i s r o u s  ro.cns am- x o ld e d  i n t o  an a n t i — 
u—e iO od tb  ro i—o p s o j o n u o r ^ } and uo tne  n o r t h
D igo  i a u l a , so u tn  oi cne promo, .1o r y } b r i n g s
1.710
-_jj ic b o a i c  , OJ.J
.enca r  Xu esc  one an. m s  b .tne Bul lys .nan” on
a o r t n  oi hn o c n n area  manes a. m a r led  
l e a t u r e  vine r e  t n e  j-uencar m ime s i  o ne r i s e s  aoove tn e  
d i p  s lo p e  of  t h e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es ton e .
- X _1 - ■“» w * _ -/  _ “ ■“’J _ _ _ _ *“} T"U _- Or an oi  m e  o r o n o n o c r y , cne o a s  omegai. r a u l  o 
fo rm s  a m a r l e d  t o p o g r a p h i c  f e a t u r e  f rom D r u m c l i f f e  
XI Jig X O 0 H i  v-zVt 1- b b -i- sX ^  S.-i- ‘X i-U 1 U * ~ I  ^ \i .J.l0 X e X — — 0 U11 c .* X -x e 
© anustone  can  se s e e n  a l m o s t  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t n t h e  n e e d
I
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Lime s t o n e .
The C-lencar F a u l t ,  which e x te n d s  from th e  mouth 
o f  t h e  D r u m c l i f f e  r i v e r  e a s tw a rd s  n e a r  to  Shanvaus 
C ro s s ,  i s  m a r l e d  by much i r r e g u l a r i t y  of d ip  i n  t h e  
s t r a t a  a lo n g  i t s  c o u rs e .  I t  b r i n g s  th e  j u n c t i o n  o f  
the  G-lencar L im es tone  and t h e  Benbulben Shale  t o  a 
lo w e r  l e v e l  on the  s o u t h  s ide  of  the  v a l l e y  t h a n  on 
cne n o r m . ’
A u ijjxi vv0 l> t o r n  e n a  oi t n e  ,xromontoiy , a smaxl  
a rea ,  of d i s t u r b e d  r o d s  i s  e x p o s e d  on t h e  s h o r e .  A 
c l i f f  f a c e ,  a p p a r e n t l y  a  f a u l t  p l a n e ,  r i s e s  above  a  
s m a l l  t h i c h n e s s . o f . s h a l e s  o v e r l a i n  by some pO f e e t  of 
y e l l o w  q u a r t z o - f e l s p a t h i c  s a n d s t o n e  and  a r g i l l a c e o u s  
l i m e s t o n e .  The s h a l e s  may w e l l  be o f  Bundoran  S h a l e  
age a n d  tn e  as^ocic .oec .  s u m s  i>one aim l i m e s t o n e  b e l o n g  
t o t n e  p a s s a g e  oeus  below cne n u l l a g h m o r e  S a n d s to n e .
I f  t h i s  i s  c o r r e c t ,  a  f a u l t  o f  c o n s i d e r a b l e  m a g n i t i t u d e  
i s  p r e s e n t .  The ev id e n ce  a v a i l a b l e  i s  n o t ,  however ,  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  p l a c e  t h e s e  s t r a t a  more a c c u r a t e l y .
The B a l ly sh a n n o n  Limestone  of th e  L i s s a d e l l  
pen i n s u l a  o c c u p ie s  a sync l i n e  between Streec-agL P o i n t  
and S e r p e n t  Roch. A more d e t a i l e d  .knowledge ox one. 
s t r u c t u r e  i n  t h i s  l a r g e  a r e a  ha s  n o t  been  o b t a i n e d ,  t h e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of th e  s y n c l i n a l  s t r u c t u r e  west  of
 ^~733“
h i d u e 11 oO t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  o c c u r r i n g  on th e  c o a s t a l  
s e c t i o n  be ing  o b sc u re .
N o r th  o f  Grange th e  N u l l a g h n o re  Sands tone  i s  
f o i l e d  i n t o  an a n t i c l i n e  t r e n d i n g  n o r t h - e a s t / s o u t h ­
w e s t .  I t  i s  b rohen  by a f a u l t  i n  t h e  . e s tu a r y  of  t h e  
-3-range r i v e r ,  be tween th e  'm ain land  and Conors and  
D e r n i s h  I s l a n d s ,  so t h a t  t h e  Bundoran S h a l e , which 
a p p e a r s  i n  th e .  core  o f  th e  a n t i c l i n e ,  i s  seen  o n ly  on 
th e  m a in l a n d .  Hie a n t i c l i n e  i s  t r u n c a t e d  by th e
r c .u iu  i.ii u__e uOi>.oi., '.‘ViiiC-- a l s o  t r a  u  c u  u e s bo oi
i.o Ic.Ux u i l l  u-16 .7 Of
-U-t- u
 ^ wx c—c e-range r a v e r  anci u-ie 
I t  b r i n g s  B a l l y  shannon Line - *•----
Cj _L x - Xx x- L<x x Cx. —/ x- i X jC '—• —i-O ■ - — U. V- -b- X- 'X—. — bi. —» > b C W - J-1w U
n o r tm  of arrange, wnere e x p o s u r e s  m  t n e  r a l l y s n a n n o n
-j X.xl C b XI sjn e  snow  t n a t  t n e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  c o m p l i c a t e d ,
tfLOUgh
The th row  o f  the  3-range F a u l t ,  abou t  1CC-C f e e t  
n o r t h  o f  3-range, d e c r e a s e s  t o  the  s o u t h - e a s t  where 
t h e  sm u d s to n e / . :h a le  j u n c t i o n  I s  o n ly  s l i g h t l y  d i s ­
p l a c e d  j f a r t h e r  e a s t  iu  maf os ecuaued  ».iim a 
f r a c t u r e  o b s e r v e d  In  t n e  s c a r o  e - .s t  oi r e n c u l o e n .
1  r >  1 - •—’*1 IT1.- ; - - '?  +■ QX__c r h i  Ll , C.
o i  o v e r
low-
-d-r. Tl-* f-V.  ^■
C -..I  x  _ c . x . —  !_• »* _  l i x i  c .  u  w
‘e e t ,  i s  o e i e i v e d  t o  p a s s  t n r
and b o g -c o v e re d  g round  oetween _ o ne y g o ld
-  .^ 4“
ann ICinlough, w i th  th e  Bundoran Shale  t o  th e  s o u t h ­
e a s t  ana  th e  L u l l t  hinore f a u l t e d  down t o  th e  n o r t h ­
w e s t .  The w id th  of  out  c rop  o f  th e  sa n d s to n e  i s
. o u t l e t u u-. _e v, c -  tie nil cind of  Lough h e I v i n , and s o u t h
of K in lo u gh  a sm a l l  a r e a  of  Bundoran Shale  i s  i n f e r r e d
*
oetween one t ov«n an cl u—e fa e . l t  j s u - i i l a r j . l y  an a±*ea ox 
3 c . l l v. snannon Limestone  n a s  been n a m e d  f u r t h e r  s o u th .
L o r t h  of  Lough m l v i n  t h e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  s t r a t a ,  
d i p  g e n t l y  sou thw ard ,  from th e  D a l r a d i a n  a g a i n s t  which 
tne j rccu  m  _ a u l t e u  con of c t  a  u B a l l y  snannon,  m e r e  
t n e  h ’ s t l  Bens,  e xo o se a  a. m i le  west  o f  th e  town, a re  
cub ou t  cm a sm a l l  f a u l u  e n t e r i n g  tne  se a  a t  t n e  
mouth of  t h e  R i v e r  E r n e .
Throughout  th e  c o a s t a l  s e c t i o n  many sm a l l  f a u l t s  
o c c u r ,  and th e  t h i n - b e d d e d  l im e s t o n e  and s h a l e s  o f t e n  
show much in c o m p e te n t  f o l d i n g .  T h is  i s  e s p e c i a l l y  
w e l l  seen  on Coney I s l a n d  and s o u th - w e s t  of  S t r e e d a g h  
P o i n t .  In  Bundoran Bay th e  t h i n  s h a l e s  have a c t e d  i n  
t n e  sane wan.
- o g -
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The s t r a t a  of  th e  a r e a  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  
a r e  v e r y  f o s s i l i f e r o u s , e s p e c i a l l y  th e  s h a l e s  and 
a r g i l l a c e o u s  l im e s t o n e s .  At S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t  and 
F a i r i e s  Bridge,  i n  th e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es to n e ,  and 
Anghrus P o i n t  and in  Bundoran Bay, i n  th e  Bundoran 
S h a l e , b r a c h io p o d s  and c o r a l s  a re  e x c e e d i n g ly  
a b u n d a n t . Aany o f  t h e  b r a c h io p o d s  a r e  s i l i c i f i e d
ano a i t e r  e t c h i n g  th e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  c l e a r l y  
s e en ;  some of  t h e s e  forms a re  d e s c r i b e d  below.
T y l o t h y r i s  l a n l u o s a ( h 5 Coy) I I I ,  r’i ° ’s. 1-A.
T y l o t h y r i s  l a m in o s a  i s  v e ry  abundan t  i n  th e  
B a l l y  shannon mime s t o n e , ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t .  
I t  h a s  been fou n d  i n  th e  o v e r l y i n g  beds  up t o  th e  
Da.se o f  tn e  Pteer L im es tone .
The spec im ens  f i g u r e d  i n  P l a t e  I I I  and d e s c r i b e d  
and f i g u r e d  i n  th e  t e x t  were m o s t ly  c o l l e c t e d  a t  
S t r e e d a g h  p o i n t .  S i l i c i f i e d  spec im ens  from S t r e e d a g h  
P o i n t  hav  e seen  e t c n e d  and r e v e a l  the. i n t e r n a l  
s t r u c t u r e .  The p e d i c l e  v a lv e  i s  most commonly found  
f o s s i l ;  no b r a c h i a l  v a lv e  h a s  been  found  which i s  i n  
c wood enough s t a t e  o f  : r e s e r v a t i o n  f o r  a c c u r a t e .
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In  two spec im en s  ( 1!o n  1 and 5 a b o v e ) w i th  v e ry  h i g h  
c a r d i n a l  a r e a  th e  r a t i o  i s  0*4 - Del t h y  r i a l  a n g le  
aoo a j p o .
The l a t e r a l  s l o p e s  o f  b o th  v a l v e s  a re  ornamented, 
by 12—14 1 r a m o s e  c o s t a e .  At 1*5 'sir* from th e  umbo
L
t h e r e  a r e  p c o s t  e in  p nm* S ix  o r  e i g h t  c o s t a e  
r a d i a t e  from t h e  umbo and th e  r e m a in d e r  do n o t  r e a c h  the  
umbo. In  l a r g e  specimens th e  l a t e r a l  s lo pe  a t  t h e  
c a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t y  b e a r s  no c o s t a e .  The l a t e r a l  s l o p e s  
a r e  g e n t l y  convex , u n b o n a l  s l o p e s  s t r o n g l y  so.
A m e s i a l  s i n u s  i s  w e l l  d e v e lo p e d  i n  th e  p e d i c l e  
v a lv e  anu. a  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  f o l d  i n  tn e  b r a c h i a l  v a lv e -  
The c o s t a e  d i m i n i s h  g r a d u a l l y ,  th o se  n e a r  t h e  c a r d i n a l  
e x t r e m i t y  oe ing .  v e a h ly  d e v e lo p e d ,  and onose bounding  
th e  s i n u s  most s t r o n g l y  so. The s i n u s  widens r a p i d l y ,  
a specimen from t i e  Benbulben  Shale  shows th e  * t o n g u e -  
shaped  f l a t t e n e d  lo b e  ! d e s c r i b e d  by Mf Coy, th e  s i n u s  
b e in g  o v e r  2 cm. wide a t  a d i s t a n c e  o f  4*5 cm from t h e  
umbo. ( P l a t e  I I I ,  F ig .  2 ).  The median  f o l d  o f  t h e  
b r a c h i a l  v a l v e ,  which i s  e l e v a t e d  above th e  g e n e r a l  
l e v e l  o f  th e  v a l v e ,  expands  c o r r e s p o n d i n g l y  t o  t h e  
s i n u s  o f  t h e  p e d i c l e  v a l v e .
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I n t e r n a l . p e d i c l e  v a l v e .  The i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
w e l l  seen  i n  th e  s i l i c i f i e d  specim en ( p i , t e  I I I ,  F ig .  p) 
and compares c l o s e l y  w i t h . N o r t h ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e
gj P^ s p e c im e n . j.bs a p ic u x  c a l l o e i u j   i o n  he
d e s c r i b e s  and  f i g u r e s  ( n o r t h .  P l a t e  X I I I ,  F ig .  I p . ) 
r i s e s  h i g h e r  i n t o  th e  d e l t h y r i a l  open ing  t h a n  i n  
spec im ens  from S t r e e u a g h  P o i n t .  The c a l l o s i t y  i s  w e l l  
d e v e l o p e a  c o v e r i n g  tn e  e a r l y  formed osirt o f  th e  m edian  
septum and forms two g e n t l y  c u rv e d  r i d g e s ,  be tween th e  
base  o f  t h e  d e l t h y r i a l  s u p p o r t i n g - p l a t e s  and th e  base  
o f  th e  m edian  septum, t o  form a s t r o n g l y  d e v e lo p e d  
p i t - l i n e  we p r e s s i o n . Tne median septum i s  th ic h en eo .
a t  th e  base  and r e a c h e s  n e a r l y  h a l f  way between t h e  
umbo and the a n t e r i o r  m a rg in .  Close  t o  t h e  a p i c a l  
c a l l o s i t y  t h e  septum r i s e s  from t h e  f l o o r  o f  th e  
v a lv e  t o  a l i t t l e  l e s s  t h a n  h a l f  t h e ' h e i g h t  o f  th e  
d e 1 t h y r i a l  s u p p o r t  in g  p l a t e  s .
' The i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  of  the  b r a c h i a l  v a lv e  h a s  
n o t  been o b s e rv e d .
o c c u r s
T. l a t i n o s a /commonly from t h e  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L im es tone  
t o  th e  base  o f  t h e  n e e f • L im es to n e ,  tn e  spec im ens  snowing 
no e x t e r n a l  u . i fTerence  a t  e i t n e r  h o r i z o n -  Tne 
s .• ec-Lmens u e o c r u e d  &.re qCi bx±a_i uj— o t s  ex om t  —i.ts doug
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West p r o v i n c e  N o r t h ’ s m u t . y be ing  t y p i c a l  of Zg, and
lo t igo i io i iu s  o c cu r  i n  ay* *^pecmens x i g u r e d  by Cramood
from t h e  l o n e r  Bg °1 t h e  N o r t h - 7/ e s t  P ro v in c e  a r e  more 
r o u n d e d  a t  t h e  c a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t i e s  t h a n  th e  S l i g o  form s 
s u e  a r e  a l s o  much s m a l l e r . The forms d e s c r i b e d  from 
Hook - Head, Jo. Wexford,  where t h e  s p e c i e s  r a n g e s  from 
Z? to  Cg 1 i t i i  no e x t e r n a l  d i f f e r e n c e ,  . a re  c l o s e l y  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  S l ig o  form s.
L e p ta e n a  c f .  an-a loga . ( P h i l l i p s )  P l a t e  I I I ,  Nigs.
^ e p t a e n a  c^ • s n n lo g n  o c c u r s  from une case  Oj. u_j.e 
B a l l y  shannon l im e s t o n e  t o  tne, base  of tn e  Reef n in e  s t o n e . 
Much v a r i ' t i o n  i n  s in e  i s  seen  i n  spec im ens  from tn e  
saiiie ro c  a l  i  u j  , m-easurenenos a re  i.ou -i.nclus.eu. n e re  
because  t h e  i m p e r f e c t  p r e s e r v a t i o n  or tn e  m a rg in s  mid 
or tne  c a r d i n a l  gXuiPsioj-c^ ie±i.e.ex‘S c u i s o e  co.^ipar ^^oii 
i m p o s s i b l e .  The specim ens d e s c r i b e a  below ann f i g u r e d  
i n  P l a t e  I I I  a re  from S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t .
D e s c r i p t i o n .  ' S h e l l  t r a n s v e r s e l y  s e m i c i r c u l a r  o r  sub-  
q u a d r a t e . 3r e  ad gn  g r e a t e r  i>hnn . u —oe l^n.^. on.
C a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t i e s  (se ldom  p r e s e r v e d  f o s s i l ) . e x t r e m e l y  
a c u t e ,  ( p l a t e  I I I ,  P ig s ,  g u 6 ; .  C a r d i n a l  a r e a  n a r r o w ,
js&Si
ev en ly  go one c a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t i e s .  n r e a  f l a t ,
smootn 01 xciinu ly marhed py ux'unsverse i i n s s .  n e ig n o
o f  Del tnyr ium /W id th ,  of  .Delthyrium = 2*3- D e l t h y r i a l  
- °a n g le  a bou t  lOo. b o th  v a l v e s  a re  s t r o n g l y  g e n i c u l a t e d ,  
th e  p e u i c l e  v a lv e  more t h a n  th e  b r a c h i a l .  The v a l v e s  
a re  ornament  ed  by l i n e  r a d i a t i n g  rug ae  which ,  on tn e  
f l a t t e r  p a r t ,  a re  c r o s s e d  by 14-20 c o a r s e  c o n c e n t r i c  
w r i n h l e s  v;hich t u r n  to w a rd s  th e  c a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t i e s  
c l o s e  to  t h e  a r e a .  The ru g o se  ornament i s  more c l o s e ­
l y  sp a ce d  n e a r  t h e  umbo; 3 i n  g smi. a t  2 cm. from t h e  
umbo, 4  i n  5 am. a t  1 .1  cm. from th e  umbo. 19-20  rugae  
occupy 1 cm. a t  2 cm. d i s t a n c e  from th e  umbo.
I n t e r n a l . P e d i c l e  Valve .  T ee th  s t r o n g ,  d i v e r g e n t ,  
w i t h  two o r  t h r e e  f i n e  v e r t i c a l  c r e n u l a t i o n s  ( P l a t e  I I I ,  
F ig .  7 -) musc le  i m p r e s s io n s  bounded by : r i d g e  r i s i n g  
t o  n e a r l y  3 mm. above th e  f l o o r  o f  th e  v a lv e  e x t e n d i n g  
from th e  s h o r t  d e n t a l  p l a t e s  a n t e r i o r l y  t o  form a semi­
c i r c u l a r  a r e a  ( P l a t e  I I I ,  F i g s .  7 & 3 ) -----1 s a u c e r - s h a p e d
d e p r e s s i o n "  Davidson .  This  d e p r e s s i o n  e x te n d s  t o  a 
c__ s ounce  Ox Ixj. mm. xrom une umoo antx cno enCx.ot>eo. 
m u s c l e  s c a r s  a re  d i v i d e d  by s. m edian  r i d g e  which 
d i v e r g e s  a n t e r i o r l y  and p a s s e s  o v e r  th e  m arg in  o f  th e
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,1 ose-uj r e s e m b le s  th e  forms from S t r e e u a g h  P o i n t , b u t ,  
i n  c o n t r a s t , the  p a p i l l a t e  a r e a  i s  shown t o  be s h a r p l y  
d e m a rc a te d  irom t h a t  o e a r in g  th e  v a s c u l a r  i m p r e s s i o n s .
•neiicw.w ° t c  sc i  i b e s  xoiuiS irom 0*1 o~ *o u r n a i  v h i c n ,  
l i n e  t h o s e  from Streed&gh P o in t  have a c u t e  c a r d i n a l  
e x t r e m i t i e s  and s i m i l a r  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e .
S c h e l  u n e n e l l  a s p « P l a t e  IV, F ig s .  1- 10 .
S e v e r a l  specimens of  S-che1w iene11a which show 
v a r i a t i o n s  from d e s c r i b e d  forms were c o l l e c t e d  a t  
S t r e  :dagh P o i n t . The specimens a re  s i l i c i f i e d  and 
t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  i s  w e l l  s een  a f t e r  e t c h i n g .
U  t? 3 0 1 .  1  J  b l O  i"l « 0  J- -L » 1  CL 0  i  0 j- n cbi x J_ 0 1 x0  j  j g l  C d. b O ij I* • v _L 0 . U -
Cl U L 11Li"lpi 0  -L 1L i  i  0  3 0  Ct 1  C t H i  Cm_U 0  jC G J. 0 iii_L b 1  U 3  Cb Li G 0  -
Viidtn a t  i i in CJe--Lin0 iniii.
L eng th  o f  b r a c h i a l





Soecimen No. 1 i n  t h e  t a b l e  above (plgite  IV, F:
1- 4 ) i s  a  w e l l  p r e s e r v e d  b r a c h i a l  v a l v e .  I t  i s  
s t r o n g l y  convex c lo s e  t o  th e  umbo and m o d e r a te ly  so 
a n t e r i o r l y .  Cardins 1 a r e a  aoouu d. min. ni^ni a t  t n e
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c e n t r e ,  t a p e r i n g  e v en ly  t o  th e  e x t r e m i t i e s  and o r n a ­
ment e a  v / i tn  c o s t a e  and c o s t e l l a e . The fo rm er  e x te n d  
from th e  umbo to  th e  a n t e r i o r  m a rg in ,  and between 
eac-'i p a i r  j -7 c o s t e l l a e  a re  p r e s e n t ;  th e  c o s t e l l a e  do
At a d i s t a n c e  of  3 cm. from th e  
3 cm. a p a r t , w h i le  a t  3 cm.
c e c. ch t  _1 e uin b o
 n rs ifn .  ^o p <2 f  ^ms c■^ui. L/ O v —c<■ d 1 C mC c>jl ft
-uucm.bt U_iC , ' it?
6 T 6 X 0 0 0 Cl b . c a r  d in  :,1 o r  o ce s s
r- ^  H r J  )
j. c. _
-j-) , * — u O' v c—L ion  I
. --,'1 nr
! ±  J . J a i v i d :
.me X;  — - • - n— X 0  Cvd > - J- d ^,i: bJu—* JL s«JxH
D J rn  -•
. .. .   '
u-.w earam
m
l - . t e s  -of t h e s e  u n i t i n g  w i t h  the
j? p| jt r~ * --- 4 . VI •
CiXt . — d   i>xJL c: runua_  m  o c e s s p o _t  e r i  c m y  
me mmch e n t e r s  t h e  ms ore  s s i  o.
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Specimen No. 2 i n  the  t a b l e  above ( P l a t e  IV, 
s .  o u ±0 ; i s  p a r t l y  b roken  i n  t h e  umbonal r e g i o n .  
ij.id s h e l l  ha.s a g e n t l y  convex b ra c x i ia l  v a lv e  and
.e p r e s e r v e d  ( a n t e r i o r )  p a r t  o f  t h e  p e d i c l e  v a lv e  i s
f l a t .  The e x t e r n a l  ornament i s  o f  r a d i a t i n g  c o s t a e
cu-d c o s c e a l a e . The ornament  i s  n o t  w e l l  d i f f e r e n t —
i a t e d  n e a r  th e  umbo, bu t  a n t e r i o r l y  t h e  c o s t e l l a e  
o c c u r  i n  g ro u p s  o f  1-4  (2  o r  g be in g  most  common).
The orn&ne n t  a t  i  on becomes s t r o n g e r  to w a rd s  th e  m a rg in  
where t h e  c o s t a e  a re  sp a ce d  abou t  2 o r  3 tim. a p a r t .
The i n t e r n a l  s u r f a c e  i s  ornamented  w i th  f i r le  
p a p i l l a e ,  o t h e r  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  n o t  v i s i b l e .
A p e d i c l e  v a lv e  ( p l a t e  IV, F ig s .  7 & 8 ) whose 
m a r g in s  a r e  b roken  m ea su re s  abou t  42 mm. a t  t h e  
h i n g e - l i n e ,  and  36 mm. i n  l e n g t h  ( r e s t o r e d ) .  The 
v a l v e  i s  s l i g h t l y  convex n e a r  t h e  umbo and f l a t  n e a r  
t h e  a n t e r i o r  m arg in .  The e x t e r n a l  ornament i s  of  
c o s t a e  and c o s t e l l a e ,  th e  l a t t e r  o c c u r r i n g  i n  g r o u p s  
from 3 t o  3 be tween t h e  c o s t a e .  Hie c o a r se  r i b s  
a r e  t h e r e f o r e  v e ry  v a r i a b l e  i n  t h e i r  sp a c in g :  a t  2 cm. 
from t h e  umbo th e  c o s t a e  a r e  3 tmi. a p a r t  where ^  
c o s t e l l a e  a re  p r e s e n t ,  w hi le  th e  a d j a c e n t  space
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between  uwo c o s ta e ,  o c cu p ied  by 3 c o s t e l l a e ,  i s  5 ddu. wide 
G a r d in e l  a r e a  abou t  6 mm. h i g h  w i t h  a wide d e l t h y r i u m  
whose angle_ i s  about  6p.
I n t e r n a l . S t r o n g  t e e t h  s u p p o r t e d  by d e n t a l  p l a t e s  
d i v e r g i n g  a t  75~3o. Muscle s c a r s  i n  f a n - s h a p e d  
d e p r e s s i o n  e x t e n d in g  11 mm. irom th e  umbo e n c l o s i n g  
l a t e r a l l y  two p e a r - s h a p e d  d i d u c t o r s  s e p a r a t e d  by a 
low m edian  r i d g e  b e a r i n g  th e  i m p r e s s io n  o f  t h e  
udauotoi .  sca rs*  There i s  an i n t e r n a l  ornament oi 
d e l i c a t e  p a p i l l a e .
The S l ig o  forms d i f f e r  from b o th  th e  m u t a t i o n s  
d e s c r i b e d  by Vaughan from th e  B r i s t o l  Area.  I n  h i s  
m u t a t i o n  Z 1 t h e  a l t e r a t i o n  of  th e  r i b s  i s  made out 
w i t h  d i f f i c u l t y " ,  and i n  m u ta t io n  C , w h i le  t h i s  
c h a r a c t e r  I s  v e ry  d i s t i n c t ,  " t h e r e  i s  o f t e n  a m e d i a l  
d e p r e s s i o n  i n  t h e  b r a c h i a l  v a lv e "  a  f e a t u r e  n o t  
p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  S l ig o  forms.
The r a d i a l i s  type  o f  ornament and t ie  a c u te  
c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  c a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t i e s  a r e  f e a t u r e s  
which t h e  spec im ens  d e s c r i b e d  above have i n  common 
w i t h  S o h e l w l e n e l l a  a s p l s  n u t . r n - 1: 1 form i s  Bemi.net.
The p r o p o r t i o n s  a r e  s i m i l a r ,  and one specimen f i g u r e d  
by bemanet  ( P l n t e  V II ,  F ig .  10 ) c l o s e l y  r e s e m b le s
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Specimen ilo. 2 above. The o r n a m e n ta t io n  of  th e  
spec im en s  from StreecLagh P o in t  d i f f e r s  from t h a t  of  
any d e s c r i b e d  form i n  the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of c o s t a e  and 
c o s t e l l a e . They a r e ,  however,  p r o b a b ly  c l o s e l y  
r e l a t e d  t o  Dem anet1 s s p e c i e s  which o c c u r s  i n  Ch 
n e a. r  T ou r n a  i .
P u s tu le ,  o f .  2-og.q m s t u l o s a . p g r h i n s o n .  ( p l a t e  V, F ig s  1-
Four  s i l i c i f i e d  specimens from S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t  
(ho s .  1- 4 ) and  one specimen from B a l ly  shannon (Ho. p) 
a r e  d e s c r i b e d .  The e x t e r i o r  o f  th e  p e d i c l e  v a lv u  
a lo n e  i s  v i s i b l e  i n  the  l a s t  m en t io n ed  specim en,  w h i le  
t h e  s i l i c i f i e d  specimens show th e  i n t e r i o r  o f  t h e  
p e d i c l e  v a lv e  and in - tw o  specimens t h e  e x t e r n a l  p a r t  
o f  t h e  b r a c h i a l  v a lv e  t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e  c a r d i n a l  
jpo ce s s .
D e s c r i p t  i o n :  S h e l l  g l o b o s e ,  l o n g e r  t h a n  a i d e ,
■"•reate i t  vxc-tn m m —>.aj  oe *>< cs..  -ne u— ~»--e 
a n t e r i o r  m arg in .  H i n g e - l i n e  w i th  p ro m in en t  e a r s  
aim i n c u r v e d  umbo- F e u l c l e  v a lv e  s t r o n g l y  convex 
w i t h  m edian  s i n u s  commencing c lo s e  t o  umbo and
th 1.:dL1C> ii —-1a/ Cudl “J
O' i. Dot n  v a v e s  ^- —- c—~—e •> r . 0 X>-> J , „ 0 W /  — - -- /  ’■— C — — O  jSj - jLy/
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71b- 4 - P r o f i l e  o f  
specimen ( P l a t e  V,
F i g s .  2 1 4 - No. 1 
i n  Table  b e lo v )  shov ing  
r e f  1 e xed cmu t k i o x e n e d  
a a r g i n . I I a t u r a l  s i  z e .
The t l i i  eke ned  u.a rg in  i s  n o t i n c l u d e d i n o... le
yn o  >r, o i i r>p'..a U k./ ..X o u e n t s  o f w id t h i n  the„ t n b l e ‘ be lov; •
JJ1 i lL 0 1 1 S J. ons ( 3r a  chic..1 Vt -ive ]) : -
1 . C . * 5 • 4 - 5 •
1 i i  Ci 0 41 u t  h i n g e —l i n e mm. IO4 I l o 92 1C3 142
lui i  v .A. J- *. i Uij.x V -duX m m . • SOg 0 0 52 57 b 3
Xj vb x 1 ^  G xx m m . 52 Xcj.o xg-0 Xb.2 7n(
JU0p Oil mm • 35 37 2p z'mb 4j.b
R e s t o r e d .
Tne s u n ; - c e  o f  o o tn  v a l v e s  i s  Gmameroed og n o s  
and  s p in e  b a s e s .  The r i b s  a r e  weak ly  d e v e lo p e d  excei - 
o the  c a r d i n a l  and  umbonal f l a n k s *  On ce rd j— _
.anks 7 r i b s  occupy 1 ex. b u t  when t r s c a d  a c r o s s  th e
o 8-
v e n t e r  t h e y  become i n d i s t i n c t  and a re  b ro a d  and f l a t t e n e d  
on th e  m i d - v e n t e r  and a b se n t  from ' th e  t r a i l .  The r i b s  
a r e  more f e e b l y  d e v e lo p ed  on th e  b r a c h i a l  v a l v e .  Spine 
b a s e s  co v er  b o th  v a lv e s  ex cep t  on th e  c a r d i n a l  f l a n k s  of  
th e  p e d i c l e  v a l v e . In  t h e  p e d i c l e  v a lv e  t h e y  a r i s e  on 
th e  r i b s ;  c lo s e  t o  th e  umbo t h e y  a re  sm a l l  and a lm o s t  
c i r c u l a r ,  bu t  a n t e r i o r l y  t h e y  e re  more e l o n g a t e  and 
p ro m in e n t  r e a c h i n g  ove r  5 mm. i n  l e n g t h  and sometimes 
c o a l e s c i n g  t o  form e l o n g a t e ’ r i d g e s  c lo s e  to- th e  m arg in .
The s p in e  b a se s  a re  n e v e r  seen  t o  c o a l e s c e  on th e  
b r a c h i a l  v a l v e , o th e rw is e  the  o r n a m e n ta t io n  i s  s i m i l a r .
m l e r n n . P e d i c l e  Valve .  7/ e l l  d e v e lo p e d  f l a b e l l i f o r m  
d i v a r i c a t o r  m u s c l e - s c a r s  form two d e p r e s s i o n s  up t o  
2C mm. l o n g , t h e i r  a p i c e s  d i r e c t e d  p o s t e r i o r l y .  They 
a re  n a m e d  Oj surong l o n g u i t u c r i n a l  r i u g e  s • a  s t r o n g
m edian  s e ,00um urv ic .es  one s c a r s ,  expand ing  a n 0e r r o r u y  
from 7 t o  11 mm. i n  w id th  i t  e x te n d s  f o r  a  d i s t a n c e  
o f ’ a p p r o x i m a t e l y  30 rrn. from the  umbo where i t  t e r m l n -
j o ;j e i -i O' jl -1 j
a t e s  l e v e l  w i t h  th e  s c a r s .  I t  i s  sometimes d i v i d e d  '
/
l o n g t i t u d i n a l l y  by a na rrow  deep g ro ov e .  The n a r  cv; 
a d u u c t o r  s c a r s  a re  s i t u a t e d  on th e  p o s t e r i o r  p e r t  of 
th e  m ed ian  septum. The i n t e r i o r  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  v • •I t e 
i s  marked by a p i t t e d  ornament a t  i  on ar.n m ed ica te  l o n g —
t i t u d i n a l  w r i n k l e s .
B r a c h i a l  V a lve .  A s t r o n g  t r i f i d  c a r d i n a l  p r o c e s s  
( P l a t e  V, F ig .  l )  i s  d e v e lo p e d  r i s i n g  a bou t  5 ma- above 
t h e  h in g e  l i n e .  When o b s e r v e d  from t h e  i n t e r i o r  of  the  
v a l v e ,  th e  c a r d i n a l  p r o c e s s  i s  seen  t o  b e a r  a ; s t r o n g  
k n o b - l i k e  p r o t u b e r a n c e  which  a n t e r i o r l y  g i v e s  r i s e  to  
a  m edicn  se p tu m , The n a t u r e  o f  t h e  m u s c l e - s c a r s  and 
o t h e r  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e s  have  n o t  been  o b se rv e d .
T h is  form b e a r s  a c lo s e  r e  semblance  t o  P&rklnsonfe 
Species ,  cape  d a i s y  i n  th e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  c r d i n a l  
p r o c e s s  and  t h e  u e d i  n. s i n u s ,  I s o  th e  w e l l  d e v e lo p e d  
e a r s  a r e  a com. on f e a t u r e  be tw een  t h e  two form s.  l i e  
weah d eve lopm en t  o f  t h e  r i b s  d i s t i n g u i s h e s  i t  from 
P. n o d o o u s t u l o s a  which i s  c h a r a c t e r i s e d  by s t r o n g  r i b s .  
The t h i c k e n i n g  of  t h e  m a r g in s  i s  p r o b a b ly  s. g e r o n t i c  
f e a t u r e  i n  t h e  form s w e s c r i b e d . . A l l  th e
spec im ens  d e s c r i b e d  a re  ver„  much l a r g e r  t h a n  
P a r k i n s o n ’s nd do no t  compare i n  r e l a t i v e  p r o p o r t i o n s ,  
t h e  w iu th  b e in g  i n  a l l  spec im ens  a b o u t  C-o of  t h e  l e n g t h ,  
w h i l e  i n  P. n o d o r a s t u l o s a  t h e  w id th ’ i s  e q u a l  t o ,  o r  . 
e x c e e d s  th e  l e n g t h .
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.n ie  or . .c yd tnd r icu  ( 5co rn ie r ) . P l o t s  VI, Fi
C - igan te id  C a n in ia s  occu r  a b u n d a n t ly  i n  t h e  B a l ly -  
snaunon  L im es tone  end Benbulben S h a l e , t h e y  have been 
found  In  t n e  D a r t r y  L imestone up to  I t s  h i g h e s t  b ed s .  
The spec im en s  show so much v. r i :  t i o n  t h a t  a d e s c r i p t i c  
o f  a s : e cimen from any one of., t h e s e  h o r i z o n s  v. o u ld  nol 
be t y p i c a l  o f  the  asse inblage  a t  t h a t  h o r i z o n  or  
s u f f i c i e n t  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  i t  fro..: a specimen from 
a n o t h e r  n o i ' i z o n .  i sxceo t ing  chum c t e r s  cau sed  by th e  
of  p r e s e r v a t i o n ,  a  s i n g l e  specimen from th e  B a l ly shn n s  
L im es tone  mould n o t  be d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  from one from 
th e  B enbulben  Sha le  o r  from th e  o v e r l y i n g  D a r t r y  Lime­
s t o n e .  The d e s c r i p t i o n  r i v e n  below i s  ba sed  on th e  
c h a r a c t e r s  t y p i c a l  of t h e  group  and c o n c e rn s  th e  
v a r y i n g  m o r p h o lo g i c a l  s t r u c t u r e s  o b se rv e d .  The 
e p e c in  en s a r e  c one a re  a mi t h  d e s c r i b e d  f  o m  s .
Text  F i g u r e s  p and 4 e re  f r e q u e n c y  cu rv es  o f
v a r i a t i o n  o b s e r v e d  i n  the  assem blage o  o  V. occf I t i e .
i n  t h e  3a l ly # L a n n o n  Limestone  and one l o c a l i t y  I n  t h e  
B enbu lben  S h a l e .
D e s c r i p t i o n :  E x t e r n a l  c h a r a c t e r s . D l l  specimen
examined a re  a d u l t  fo rm s ,  th e  c o ra l lu m  be in g





c y l ln & r ic sa l  t h r o u g h o u l p t s  l e n g t h ,  en o e^ t  f o r  s n a i l  
p a r t  n e a r  Gxie Oc.se i n  some spec im ens ,  and i n  t h o s e  
spec im ens  snowing r e j u v e n e s c e n c e .  The l a r g e s t
spec im ens  o b s e r v e d  were found a t  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t -----
one a lm o s t  27 i n c h e s  i n  l e n g t h  w h i le  a n o th e r  w i t h  a 
c a l y x  o v e r  3y i n c h e s  d i a m e te r .
Cora l lum  s i m p l e , r e g u l a r i l y  c y l i n d r i c a l  t h r o u g h ­
out  most o f  i t s  l e n g t h ,  sm a l l  c o n i c a l  n e a n i c . s t a g e  
n o t  fo u n d  f o s s i l ,  (Lewis h a s  su g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  e a r l y  
j. o i a c  u p o r t i o n  was a  il  o t j  o a re a  ciur i f  ip <j^ i6 j- x f  e u ime o x 
tn e  c o r a l  Gnus a c c o u n t i n g  xor  i t s  aosen ce  m  tne  
f o s s i l  s t a t e . This  seems u n l i k e l y ,  and  o t h e r  sm a l l  
c o n i c a l  c o r a l s  occu r  complete  i n  th e  sane bed snowing 
no s i g n s  o f  r e s o r p t i o n  of  t h e i r  b a s e ) .  Corallum 
m arked  by a n n u l a r  g r o w t h - s w e l l i n g s , o c c u r r i n g • 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y  p i n  e v e ry  4 c n s . , c r o s s e d  by f i n e  
l o n g t i t u d i n a l  s t r i a t i o n s . Cora llum f r e q u e n t l y  
re  j  uvena  0 eci. Calpx about* p • p cm. ueep ,  •-■itxi n a j  ox* 
Sepua  xoxaim-j i'icx^es about* p --mi « --ign c. g tm  xiax"g-wij. 
and t a p e r i n g  to w a rd s  th e  c e n t r e  which i s  n o t  r a d i o  t e d  
by t h e  s e p t a ,  b e in g  a f r e e  t a b u l a t e  a r e a  abou t  i* p  cm. 
a c r o s s .  C a r d in a l  f o s s u l a  open,  w e n  n a m e d  by s n o r t -  
ened  c a r d i n a l  septum and ( f r e q u e n t l y )  ucxjacent s e p t a .
C o u n te r  x o s s u l a  se-luom • sj_i m . i xi.su. m  ^al^ x. Number
■102 -
ox i-iUj01* sep ca  very  v c p i n o l e .
nJL i X UCi -it . J_
o e c u o n s  a t  u i _ n x 6x U ID U-'-k X Oj uu-Ycixe beet ion 
snow unn c w h i le  txie i n  
coxs  uc.iu u - . i c i i i t s -  t n e  r e  i
e m - u i n l  uXL-.ieter c a u se a  by a v ia e n ln g  a m  n a r r o w in g  
ox' t n e  r i s *  e : i n e u t a l  rex ' ion .  The d i s s e o i m e n t s  r e a c h
-i'b--eca*i. cone ..s oi i i t i i j
w.C-_ V c . i ' i i . ;  l i i g U  JLil b_.
0-1*0 so 0f  i . c _ i . R c—• a.-v- 0— con 0*10v. vu-j . , -o ion
on b.. — c— oos on o p p o s i t e  o _ i s  oi tn e  core
u-16 <*.— s ~ o o m e  n b s a re b* — I—i. U C —*- *0 S *> *—k- 0 O—lu.
U -V ^  C  w  _  1 i* . !e o f  t h e  v?c o n c e n t r i c ” (Lewis)  t y p e
. v— r e  c—c—■- o -j e _ _ s * i  o o.l-j.^
-ices v i ide ly  sot
 ---  b  u  ..XiO U U *
b e CL 0 J u ~ - e s e p b a 
Cb_* S C w p-LTS*lt C— ii'C L
acec. c a rv e d  m o o p i n e n t
I n  t h e  o u t e r  r e g i o n  Hpe ta lo ic L ?! h i s s e p i n i e n t s .  The
00 bSUOdd .0© X to  iiOt ni-hi Oi’-h-ij Ol b o i* 1 D Ub 6 dl d-’Olhiu c-10
cora  i mi and io  -*o b r ■. ai—*eu * !p t a ,  " i i i c h  o n ly
jl Or**. tu-j.0—Ll uOO m e  pi'o.i e c t i o n s i n n e r  s u m . e e
Ox t n e  mi i s o .  m e n  u s • v i t —b s c n a r  a Cu;.' _ j y p i c a l  of
V N
iX u m  u X. O - l  A  • J
c i —ie**x rrcm ai-* l o c a l i t i e s  major  c-om m inor
e c im e - s  snow no neveiopment  
o f  m in o r  s e p t a .  fne  m a jo r  s e p t a  a re  conuiitu.0as i r o n  
b..*e 0 —. u 0 _■ u 0 C-— • * Ck.il uo — e c-.x b——0 m u i  e   b **b. c ■* * * __,
oe 111-: r  m i  a i m  u_s x osen  a m  l e a  r in g  r f r e e  t a o a i a t e
i w b Os. 0 b* k* —-- *. , 0—- O —. ,-k — —•*—*■ — *t
-1no
e c u u  i  X 'c x  ox about  l* p  cm. s c r o s s . The m a jo r  
s e p c a  «..rc i  m o m e n t ly  tu iom ened  bj s t e r e o p l a s m  
e s p e c i e l l y  c lo s e  t o  th e  i n n e r  in e c a l  w a l l ;  t h e  
t  ' i c . tcn . in r  may be d e v e lo ped  i n  a l l  th e  s e p t a  o r  
c o n f i n e d  t o  t h e  carmine 1 am. - i j  ■ cen t  sc t a ,  or  
c o n _ _ m a  uC u..*owe ox one q u a d ra n t .  (p l a t e  Vx, F i v s .  L 
p ce eh • u e  iscpbu wupca' bo a . o i n t , e x te n d in g  abou t  
1 cm. _ n s i u t  c—e u i s  s e p in e  n t  a— rone , am. a r e  o f t e n  
s m o u s  v _ u—_** die ~—u r m e c a i  r e g i o n .
_ m  . liivj.  Dw * sa c i - *  u c*s s c—i L p_ o j w c bijiitj  on
t h e  i  cm t h e c a l  ' . .a l l  a ro u t  1 ;_r. I o n * ,  t h e y  a re  n o t
C Qi * * —. b h b  u0  b—c  u U c b  b_iC C a — ■ t L l  C *i j- £  u  0*1—^ . S
t o o t h - l i k e  p r o j e c t i o n s  on th e  i n n e r  s i d e ’ of th e  
u i s s c  im e n t : t i  r i n g s  or  t n e  c o n c e n t r i c  none mo. 
r r  r e l y  b e in g  m e  s e n t  i n  the  y e t a l o i d  none..
Tro or  t h r e e  t a b u l a e  m e  t y p i c a l l y  i n t e r s e  c t e d  by 
the  s e c t i o n ,  and Torn a cu rv ed  are:., a t  t h e  c a r d i n a l  
To s s u l a .
( b ;  V e r t i c a l  S m t l c n - The l i t  ,e . l . . :o..f.. a r e  s t e e p l y  
i n c l i n e d  t o  the  i n n e r  t  e c a l  w a l l  Tor. . ing  • hn ry 
d i v i s i o n  be tw een  th e  h s -  ep iment :  _ and t n e  t a o u n s h e  
m e  a s .  The t a b u l a e  t u r n  o-ov.ti a t  tn e  t n e  c m  "..all no. 
a re  f r e q u e n t l y  g e n t l y  a e m e s - e a  m  tn e  m m - r e g i o n .  
on Sc c * _ons bnro**g— b*bc. i  j  *Su—a , u—.c ^.eop uj.pLu*uj.
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d e p r e s s i o n  of  t h e  t a b u l a e ,  w h ic h  g a v e  r i s e  t o  t h e  
g e n e r i c  name,  i s  a lw a y s  c l e o r l y  s e e n ,  ( p l a t e  VI ,  F i g .  3) 
T h e re  a r e  u s u a l l y  a b o u t  10 t ;.' b u l a e  i n  3 cm.,  b u t  t h e s e  
■ re  i n c r e a s e d  bj t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  t a b u l a e  w h ich  a r i s e  
i n  a  m i d - p o s i t i o n  so t h a t f f u r t h e r  2 3  t a b u l a e  n a y  e x i s t  
w i t h i n  3 c -. w h ic h  do n o t  e x t e n d  c o m p l e t e l y  - . c r o s s  t h e  
i n t e i * t h e c a l  zo n e .
. I n  a b r o k e n  s p e c im e n  t h e  c o r a l  i s  g e n e r a l l y  s e e n  
t o  be f i l l e d  w i t h  c l e a r  c r y s t a l l i n e  c a l c i t e . On t h e
~j..p cj. suj. xuuu ox o. . . 1 0  t a b u l a e  txie ..-.eg ox se uo. .x e 0 8 xi;
o O e u\, ue.i d COW x’.x **c o n_e Co.* o i  e ,  ^— ’b i  J. 10 ^  • e x w^x x * * O x* b b xi* ^
m  coxia  co u i c n  tn e  c a o u l a e  m i ro u g n o u t  o n e i r  l e n g iu i  out  
t h e i r  u p p e r  s u r f :  co on ly  i n  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t n e  o v e r l y i n g  
GciDurae c l o s x  co * .e i n n e r  u . e c a l  w a l l .
S m y t h ' s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the '  H o l o t y  ,e o f  Q a n i n i a  
c , ' j d r l c §  f e c o u le r )  ( Smyth i n  L e w is  1 9 2 7 )  c o r r e s p o n d s  
c l o s e l y  t o  the.  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  t h e  s p e c i m e n s  d e s c r i b e d  
a b o v e .  The h o l o t y p e  p o s s e s e s  'm i n o r  s e p t a  p r o j e c t ­
i n g  i n w a r d s  a b o u t  2 mm. f rom  t h e  t h e c a 1 l i k e  t h e  
s p o o k i e r  o f rom t h e  ^ l i g o  a r e a  w h ich  p o s s e s s '  m i n o r  
se >ta; b u t  m i n o r  s e p t a  a r e  n o t  a l w a y s  p r e s e n t  ev en  i n  
s e c i n e n s  f rom  t h e  seme bed .  I t  p o s s e s s e s  a b o u t  jo 
m a j o r  s e p t a  ( t h e  c o r a l l u m  i s  a  w e a t h e r e d  a d u l t  p o r t i o n )
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: c e. d i a m e t e r  o f  about 3*3  cm. o f  the  i n t e r t h e c a l  zone 
Spec im ens from th e  B a l ly sh an n on  L im es tone  w i th  an i n f e  
t n e c a l  tone  of  3 * 4“ * 3 * 6 cm. d i a m e t e r  have from 5 2 - J 2  
s e p t :  , w h i le  th o se  from o t h e r  h o r i z o n s  show a s i m i l a r  
v.’id e  r r n g e  though  w i th  few er  t h a n  7 C s e p t a .
Qa l i n i a  o f .  • c y l l n d r i c a  f eco u le r )  d e s c r i b e d  by L ew is  
( —r  •— ( j c i i  i  oi s oij.ij x'i om -j.*g g^  pe x o r r  xn o.ib a b s e n c e  
-.winor s e p t a  and  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  a  g r e a t e r  number o f  
s e p t a  (7 0 )  a t  a b o u t  t h e  same d i a m e t e r  ( 3 - 7  c m. ) .  I t  
i s  t h e r e f o r e  s i m i l a r  t o  s p ec im e n s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  B a l l y -  
snannow L i m e s t o n e , a n d  i t  i s  from b ed s  o f ,  i r o b a b l y , 
t h i s  h o r i z o n  t h a t  i t  was o b t a i n e d .  ( The l o c a l i t y  i s  
t h e  ’Lower j a r  c o n i f e r o u s  L im e s to n e .  C a r r o w g a r r y , Co.
1 , ■—iC-X c.coe.b xx s we.s u c x 1 l x  j u x s r 6 • )
Xx c o x.—c c u x ‘.j—i c x y 1 x c -j-ix s x x cm c o o * * *c ox e c. * 
f  o*.i o u e r  eno no cm, soge unex* v . i tn  c. sLuxl. r  num. o e r
x x"1 om Gxie t o p  o f  .... e  se.iiju— d sw  on*.—e '.cxs ... >*.c * .si d  
s ba Gi s u l  ee.l ..iss£Si'c*.6w bS G m n  bo s t  c.cq v t-.rxsbxon.
The c h a r a c t e r s  u sed  in  t h i s  s tudy  o f  v a r i  . t io n  -..re: -  
( i )  The number o f  s ep t  a; ( i i )  The d i a m e t e r  o f  th e  
i n t e r t h e c a l  zone:  c h a r a c t e r s  which rem ain  c o n s t a n t ,  
o r  n e a r l y  so ,  i n  th e  a d u l t  g rowth  s t e g e .
I n  F ig .  p t h e  number of sep ta  i s  tn e  c h a r a c t e r
o f
~lQo-
p l o . c t e a ,  and t h i s  shows a c lo s e  g ro u p in g  o f  th e  p e a h s  of 
th e  c u rv e s  f o r  specimens from th e  B a l l y  shannon L im es to ne ;  
t n e  p e ah  f o r  th o s e  from th e  Benbulben Shale  b e in g  w e l l  
r e o a r a t e d .
b ^okhIT
c2><Zr pri-t
5-Cn.lo U.I txv UnhiW
Fi
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The d i a m e t e r  :-f t h e  i n t e r t h e c a l  zone ,  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  
p l o t t e d  i n  ^ ir ; .  6 , shows a s i m i l a r  g r o u p in g  o f  t h e  p e ak s  
e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  peaks  f o r  t h e  spec im ens  
from th e  B a l ly s h a n n o n  L im es ton e  i s  r e v e r s e d .
The f r e q u e n c y  c u rv e s  su g g e s t  th- t  more t h a n  one 
s p e c i e s  i s  p r e s e n t , and  t h a t  t h e  l a r g e  C a n i n i r s  may 
p r o v i d e  a means o f  s u b - z o n a l  s u b d i v i s i o n .  However,
b t t v .  oU h *.
u n t i l  f u r t h e r  workmen t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  c o n c e n t r i c  and 
p e t a l o i d  d i  s s e n i m e n t s  • nd th e  c e n t a l  changes  a s s o c i a t e d
Qm-OL
w i t h  t h e m , / o n  t h e  n a t u r e  and  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  t h e  s t e r e o -  
pi: s n i c  t h i c k e n i n g ,  and while t h e  e a r ly  d e v e lo p m e n ta l  
s ta g es  of the l i f e  h i s t o r y  are  unknown, i t  i s  not 
cons idered  t h a t  the l i m i t s  of the spec ies  can be def ined
.DibunophyHum sp. P l a t e  V, F ig .  6 a - c .
A s in g le  specimen of Dibunophy1lum was ob ta in ed
a t  the  b e se o f  the Dough H i l l  R eef  K n o l l . The
specimen i s  embedded in  a pure grey c r i n o i d a l  l im e-
«
. s to n e , only, a small  a rea  of the ewitheca being v i s i b l e . 
Only h a l f  the  a d u l t  p o r t i o n  of the. c o ra l  i s  p rese rved .
D e s c r i p t i o n :  E x t e r n a l  C h a r a c t e r s .  S im ple .  Turbinate
D p i th eea  b e a r s  f i n e  l o n g t i t u d i n a l  s t r i a t i o n s  m d  g e n t le  
t r a n s v e r s e  w r i n k l e s .  C a lyx  unknown.
m nOo-
_nb e r. i  r. c t e r  s .
( a )  T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n .  ( P i s t e  V, F i g s .  6 a d 6 c . )
I n  th e  a d u l t  s t a g e  a t  a d i a m e t e r  o f  2*9 cm. t h e  
specimen c o n t a i n s  2 3  m a jo r  s e p t a ,  t h i s  a p p e a r s  t o  be 
so r t ;  unan . . a . -  tji.e j O u a  num be r  of met j o r  se ot a-----
Tne m a jo r  s e p t a  a r e  1 2 - Ip  mm.' l o n g ,
f:Vip P-s l i g h t l y  s in u o u s  in  th e  2 - 3  mm. i n s i d e  th e  d i s s e p ­
iment  c 1 zone,  and show s l i g h t  t h i c k e n i n g  i n  t h e  mid­
d i s t a n c e  o f  t h e i r  l e n g t h .  The s e p t a  do no t  r e a c h  t h e  
c e n t r e  b u t  t a p e r  i n t o  th e  m e s i a l  a r e a ,  ( p l a t e  V, F ig .  6 a) 
The m in o r  s e p t a  a l t e r n a t e  w i th  t h e  m a jo r  s e p t a .
They a r e  r u d i m e n ta r y ,  e x te n d in g  from 2-3  mm. inw ard s  
from the, t h e c a l  w a l l  and b e in g  of  even t h i c k n e s s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e i r  l e n g t h .
A s e c t r o n  n e s r  tne  oa.se, a t  a d i a m e t e r  oz a - p cm. 
shows a complete  c r o s s  s e c t i o n ,  ( p l a t e  V, Fig- b e ) .  
There  i s  a. w e l l  marked, c a r d i n a l  i  os s u m } wi ula shop u— 
eneu  c • rudLnal septum, oo untie u. b  ^ cl—io s t  p n s e _ j > u c } 
a c o u n t e r  f o s s u l a  i s  a l s o  e v i a e n t .  There a r e  p i  m a jo r  
s e p t a  m e e t in g  i n  th e  c e n t r e  i n  a. mass o f  s t e r e o p l .  ,sm. 
h i n o r  s e c t  a  a r e  a. b s e n t . Tire median p l a t e  i s  n o t
a p p a r e n t  a t t h i s  s t a g e . Tire d i S s e p i m e n t a l  a r e a ,  which
i s  n o t  o f  u n i fo rm  t h i c k n e s s  a round  th e  c o r a l ,  v a r i e s -  
from 1 - 0- 1 ’ 5 23m- i n  w id th .
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Ujle a u u l t  p a r t  o f  the  cor: 1 t h e  c a r d i n a l
f o s s u l ;  i s  n o t  p r e s e r v e d ,  a v e r y  s l i g h t  s h o r t e n i n g  of
tn e  sepnun m  l i n e  w i th  the  me d i m  e l a t e  can be 
obfcei v eu .  j. id c a r 0.1 in j i o s s u l c  l i e s  on the  convex 
c r  de oi  t ..e c c r  a 11 urn.
The m r iz o n t -v l  s e c t i o n  i s  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  t h r e e  
zo n es :  ( i )  An e x t e r n a l  a r e a  o f  l o o s e  v e s i c u l a r
d i s s e y i m e n t  : . l  t i s s u e , 7~~i '-in. w id e , e x te n d in g  from the  
o u t e r  t h e c a l  w a l l  to  an a r e a  of c l o s e l y  spaced v e s i c l e s  
4 o r  y i n  num ber , p -4  urn. wide.' The t o t a l  w id th  of
u - — l s  a .  w c . 1  >; a D u u o  x . i .  m u .  ana j . s  r a a r a  Gea e n t e r e l y  oy
ci a  j o r  septa. .  ( i  i ) A m e s i a l  a r e a ,  4 —3 arc. wide,
.• a u ra .«6u 0  ^ m a jo r  seogo. u0 a u i s t a n c e  Ol d“ p mil.
( i i i ) A c e n tr a l  area, c b h t a i n i n g  a p l a t e - l i k e  c o lu m e l l a ,  
( p r o b a b l y )  6 -7  mm. long,  o f  even t i l l c l m e s s  t h r o u g h o u t ,
ddl 3* U'LriiVJUtt Cl U J Ox S J> X U»6 1 S*“ ^  © b j oL liilxX • Vv j o f  t a b e l  o cl 0
and  r a o i a t  ing  r a i c e l ln e .
(b) Longt i t u d i n a l  S e c t i o n .  ' P la te  V, Fig .  6b.
The u i s s e p i m e n t s  a r e  s t e e p l y  m c l in e - d  to  tne  
t h e c a l  w a l l  and a r e  w e l l  spaced  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  th e  o u t e r  
p a r t . The t a b u l a e  occupy th e  m e s i a l  a r e a .  They a re
in c o m p le t e  fo rm in g  a rc h e d  b r a c k e t s ,  convex u p w a r d s , two 
o r  t h r e e  o f  which b r id g e  th e  m e s i a l  a r e a .  Tne c e n t r a l  
a r e a  o c c u r i e s  one q u a r t e r  o f  th e  w id th  of  the  c o r a l  i n
w  .*.1 i j  'b  —  C  S  O C ^  a O U - S o  v :- L ^ b t b > J > l - w l  i^ .^ L  O  C .
s. b o u r t c n e n s e  a n d  i n  t h i s  r e s n e c t  i t  r e s e m b l e s
— U. U J V J. _ U'_ . s m e r  a n a
m o r e  s n a i ' w - l y  a e d i n e d  c e n t r a l  u r e a ,  s i i u  a  w e l l  u e i ' m e a  
i n n e r  v n . l l .  T h e  a e s c r i o e d  s p e c i m e n ,  l i n e  D . c  c r . r t  o n e n s  e , 
I n c h s  a  w e l l  d e f i n e d  i n n e r  w a l l ,  b u t  t h e  l a m e l l a e  a r e  
m u c n  —m r e  . r o - « c u n c e a  u.- m  u . i c s e  o _  ^ . ,.j o  . . i * v o n s r  s e  - 
T h e  w i d e  a r e a  b e t w e e n  t h e  e n d s  o f
t h e  c e n t r a l  a r e a  i s  a  d i s t i n c t i v e  f e a t u r e  m  t n i s  
s p e c i m e n  f r o m  f o n n i i  H i l l .
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3. SUMMARY. '
The C a r b o n i f e r o u s  r o c k s  c o n s i d e r e d  i n  t h i s  p a p e r  
a r e  shown t o  be Vise an t o  the  bs.se; t h e  B a l ly  shannon 
L im es tone  c o n t a i n i n g  a f au n a  c l o s e l y  comparable  w i th  t h a t  o f  
th e  Upper w .. . ini, .  Zone of  Pembroke s h i r e . The s u c c e s s i o n  
r e a c h e s  up t o  D]_ i n  the  l i m e s t o n e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a 
Junl....h f a c i e s  t h r o u g h o u t . The o v e r l y i n g  Yore d a l e  
S e r i e s  c o n t a i n s  g o n i a t i t e s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  P o : i t  
s h o u ld  be r e f e r r e d  to  t h e  p e n d l e s i d e  and no t  th e  Yore-  
d a l e  S e r i e s .  The absence  o f  forms d i a g n o s t i c  o f  Sg 
h a s  l e d  t o  t h i s  zone n o t  b e in g  s e p a r a t e l y  r e c o g n i s e d .
The p r e s e n c e  o f  a r e e f - l i m e ' s t o n e  i s  one of t h e  
most i n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s  of  t h e  a r e s .  R e e f - l im e  s t o n e s  
o f  T o u r n a s i a n  age have been r e c o r d e d  i n  e a s t e r n  I r e l a n d ,  
C la re  and Cork; and r e e f - k n o l l s  from t h e  D ub l in  a r e a  
have  been d e s c r i b e d .  R e e f - l im e s t o n e  has  no t  p r e v i o u s l y  
been  r e c o r d e d  from the  n o r t h - w e s t  o f  I r e l a n d :  t h i s  r e e f  
t o g e t h e r  w i th  th e  k n o l l  development  a t  Dough H i l l  and 
t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p  to  the  o v e r l y i n g  Y o re d a le s  p r o v i d e s  
a t a s k  f o r  e x t e n s i v e  s tu dy  which l i e s  o u t s i d e  the  scope 
o f  t h e  p r e s e n t  p a p e r .
Reef  s e d i m e n ta t i o n  i n  th e  W estern  Region c e a s e d  b e fo r e  
t h e  end o f  D&rtry Limestone t im e s ,  t h e  c h e r t j  l i m e s t o n e  
of  t h e  l a t t e r  be ing  found  o v e r l y i n g  th e  Reef L im es tone
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°n  Benbulben  and C a s t l e g a l  f o u n t a i n , and o c c u r r i n g  as  
d e p o s i t s  b e l e i v e d  to  be t h e  i n f i l l i n g s  of  c h a n n e ls  in  
t h e  r e e f .  In  th e  2 a s t e r n  Region th e  Y oreda le  d  u d s to n e  
i s  seen  r e s t i n g  unconform ably  on th e  r e e f - k n o l l  a i d  
t o  be, a p p a r e n t l y ,  i n  a s i m i l a r  d i s p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  
K i l r o o s k  Re e f  and t o  th e  r e e f s  i n  th e  Saddle  H i l l  a re ;  .
n p a r t  from th e  a r e a  su r ro u n d in g  th e  n o r t h - e a s t  
ena  ojl one Cx . . i c u x - C n a i n ,  tn e  t n i c h n e s s  ox t...e 
 ^ui'c-'Ou — ~ tu i i i  o ia  . pOi.i ii o to  one u o r tn -w e  s t  I r  ,x&xx
.r e o 0 v -i o —. - ox-xa *a vu■ j x.'wi.'w jo U- .a V -■ X
o . _ s e n .  oin.es.
D  u  V  D . _  „/  J  L _  'G X '  0  ■
■e tn e  > —out; — — a o
_e a r e a  v n . s
0 0- vXu Sp » -r OXi
■ u
. I  w D  U >  _  o ' u . . l > X  - C  X, O C .  A.
...
_  ^ ^ r a l  x © X wO 
ce ,  th e  m a jo r  f r a c t u r e  b e in g  t h e  Ox
—. .. U' Lbl-i Lj - .,1^., d 4_' 1' tx.
n  i t .  ' n : Q l d - L . ^  L* b d  d  a x i s  d - d  L  .
a* r~ i "r* ,#~i ^ 05 ; -vs s:^ ax a >-'• '>a ,o n 'a: rpt a";J ;.-h- A* d vV'U^  ; — x b y>-»
HKl£
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n  A TTm T fYTfJ 'J1 ^  tpt 'r'rP?,Trn ay . -clam- . o ■. -i-.-xu-.iu.xl. 1 x D .
I  i;j.&xi go e x p r e s s  my tnfcu.i.x.s to  cue b n i v e r s i  uy 
Cour t  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  of Glasgow f o r  gen e ro u s
r e  s e a r  cn g r a f t s  avm.rded to  me Gur m g  th e  course  of  t h i
work; t o  p r o f e s s o r  Louis  B. Smyth f o r  p e r m i s s io n  t o  
examine typ e  and. f i g u r e d  soeoimens i n  t h e  G e o l o g ic a l  
museum o f  T r i n i t y  C o l l e g e , D ub l in ;  and t o  Dr: D.D. 
C u r r i e  f o r  t h e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  of  g o n i a t i t e s .
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Geolog i c a l burvey
-p -p ’ t h  I :. l 3 l 3
II 1355
11 1 Q — 0
It 1337
It 1 8 3 7
Hind W 1  O o " 7± o y  (
t t & Howe J. A
Hi 1 1  1  0n  -x- i i i 1 8 7 8
J u k e s J. B. 1363
K e l ly J. . 185.7
Lewis TT ( p  . 1924
tt 1927
G-eological  Haps and accam pany in r  
Memoirs Mo s.  p i ,  32. 42? 434 44  & 55 • 
G e o l o g i c a l  and M ining  Survey o f  t h  
Connaught Goal D i s t r i c t  o f  I r e l a n d .
Rep o r t  o f  t h e  3 r  11 i  sh As oc i  a t  i  on 
f o r  t h e  Advancement of  S c ie n c e .
. P r e s i  de n t  i  a l  Act m e s s  M. G- MS. D. Vol. 
Second R epor t  o f  t h e  Railway  
GoiTi:'.ission. A oaendix  ' To . 1 .
D. i v ; Vol. i v .
1901 The P e n d l e s i d e  Group e: 
Pend le  H i l l .  Q. J .G . .S .  Vol. l v i i
Roche of  I r e l a n d ,  J.C-MS.D. Vol.  v i i .
Vol. 1:
l a r g e  C a n in i a s  from th e  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  
L im es tone  o f  I r e l a n d .  S c i . P r o c .  R.D.S 
Vol.  x v i i i  M.S.
- 116-
Muir-Wood H.
I lo r th  P . J .
Pad ge t  P.
P a f h i n s o n  3D
' th  L-B.
Thomas I-
T u rn e r  -J.S.
I 8 4 4  A s y n o p s i s  o f  t h e  C h a r a c t e r e  o f  t h e  
C a r b o n i f e r o u s  L im es tone  T o s o i l s  of  
I r e l a n d .
L . 1 9 1 3 B r i t i s h  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  P r 0 duc t  i ,
Mem'. Geol .  3 u r v L " . § U r l 31 1 1, • P t . I .
/
1920 Cn S y r i n g o t h y r i s  W In c h e l l ,  and c e r t a i n  
C a r b o n i f e r o u s  Brachiopoda. r e f e r r e d  to  
S p i r l f e r i n a  B ’O rb igny .  R.J.G-.S. Vol.  
I x x v i .
1952 C a r b o n i f e r o u s  Beds a t  K i l d r e s s ,
Co. Tyrone.  I r i s h .  Nat,. J o u r n a l  Vol. x. 
1 9 2 6  The F a u n a l  S u c c e s s i o n  i n  th e  Carbon­
i f e r o u s  L im es tone  and  B o r la n d  Shale  s 
a t  C l i t h e r o e  and P e n d le  H i l l ,
Lanc a s h I r e .  Q . J . 1 . 5 .  Vol.  1 x x l I .
1932 The C a r b o n i f e r o u s  R o d 's  of  Ho oh Head, 
County Wexford.  P rod .  Roy. I r i s h  Acad. 
Vol. x x x ix .
1 9 1 4  B r i t i s h  C a r b o n i f e r o u s  P r o d u c t l .
Hem. G-eol. Surv.  l . B .  P a l  a© o n t o l o g y ,
Vcl i ,  P t .  4 .'
1 9 4 3  The Age of  t h e  Reef  L im es to n es  i n  
Corh and D u b l in .  Tr- 'ns .  Leeds G-eol. 





19C5 The C a r b o n i f e r o u s  L ine  s tone  S e r i e s  
(Avonian)  o f  t h e  Avon f o r g e . P ro c .  
B r i s t . N a t . S o c . V o l . i ,  P t . I I . 
IB Ig  The Lower C a r b o n i f e r o u s  S u c c e s s i o n  
a t  Bundoran. . P.C-.A. Vol. x x iv .
1 8 6 3  The G-eology of  p a r t s  of  S l i g o .  
J.Cr.S .D. Vol . x.
P la te  I
G e o l o g ic a l  ~*ap o f  For th -Y/es t  I r e l a n d .  ( F ac in g  page 3)
P l a t e  I I
F i g s .  1 a 2. Sandy O o l i t e .  B a l ly sh a n n o n  L in e s t o n e
T wigsparb  E s t a t e ,  Lurganboy .  ( x  120) .
A l l  spec im ens  f i g u r e d  i n  P l a t e s  I I I - V I  a re  n a t u r a l  s i z e .
P l a t e  I I I
F i g s .  1 - 4  T y l o t h y r i s  l a a l n o s a  ( V  Soy) Page 3 p .
1. P a r t i a l l y  e x f o l i a t e d  specimen sh.owing a c u te  
c a r d i n a l  e x t r e m i t i e s  . B a l l y  shannon L ine . - to ne .
2*. Specimen showing ’ t o n g u e - s h a p e d  l o b e '  .
'
Benbulben  S h a l e .
I n t e r i o r  o f  p e d i c l e  v a lv e  showing a p i c a l
c a l l o s i t y .  B a l ly shannon .  Lime-stone.
:
4- '  E x t e r i o r  ^of same s p e c i m e n .
F i 0 s- p -3 .  L eo ta e n a  c £ . : a n a l o g s  ( P h i l l i p s )  Page 39 - 
p. E x t e r i o r  of p e d i c l e  v a lv e  w i t h  a c u te  c a r d i n a l  
e x t r e m i t i e s .  B r i ly s h a n n o n  L im es to n e .
6 . I n t e r i o r  o f  sane  specimen
7 & 3. I n t e r i o r  o f  p e d i c l e  v a lv e  showing m usc le  
d e p r e s s i o n  and p a p i l l a t e  o rnam ent .
P l a t e  IV
Sc. e ^ l w i c n e l l a  s p . Stre-edagh P o i n t .
F i g s .  1 - 4  B r a c h i a l  v a l v e ,  specimen No. 1. . page 92.
1 • a x t  e i .L oi j .x Uc... uGiit pt/.i u 1 j 3 u.^ ciii c u. o  ^ j y i* i  t» .i sa  c a on.
• a* I n t e r i o r  snov/xn^ m usc le  scales .
3 -& 4 * C r d i n a l  p r o c e s s .
F i g s .  3 1 P.- C a r d i n a l  p r o c e s s  o f  a n o t h e r  specim en.
F i g s .  7 1  3. P e d i c l e  v a l v e ,  Page 94-
7- I n t e r i o r  showing d i v e r g e n t  d e n t a l  p l a t e s .
3. E x t e r i o r  showing r a d l a l i s - 1ype ornament
F i g s .  9 cc 10. Specimen No. 2. Page 94-
P l a t e  V
'{^o} **4"'\
s.  1 -3  Pus tu la -  c f .  n o d o p u s t u l o s a  P a r k in s o n .  S t r e o d a  gk  /
1 . x- a r t  i  on. c m a l  v a lv e  w it i i  c a r •-!.i n a l  p r o c e s s -  
2- E x t e r i o r  o f  Specimen No 1 , page  97
4- I n t e r i o r  oj> sane specimen showing m usc le  s c a r s .
3 & 5 . I n t e r i o r  c f  specim en No. 2, page 97 m
showing m usc le  s c a r s .
F i g s .  6 a - c - L ib u n o u h y l lu n  sp
6 a. T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n  of  a d u l t .
6 b. L o n g t i t u d i n a l  S e c t i o n
6 c. T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n  o f  young s t a g e  i n  same
o r i e n t a t i o n  a s  6 a .
P l a t e  VI
C a n in i a  c f .  c y l l n d r l c a  ( S c o u l e r )  Page 100
VI o- r 1. .  T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n  showing o e t a l o i d  and
con c en t  r i c  d i  s sep i m e n t s . Benbulben . . S h a l e .
F ig .  2. T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n  showing s t e r e o p l a s m i o
t h i c k e n i n g  i n  l a t e r a l  q u a d r a n t .  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t .
F ig .  p- T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n  s h o w i J f j p l t e r e o p l a s n i c  
t h i c k e n i n g  i n  c a r d i n a l  and c o u n t e r - c a r d i n a l  
q u a d r a n t s . Benbulben O a lp , O 'D o n n e l l ' s  Rock.
F ig .  4- T r a n s v e r s e  S e c t i o n  showing s t e r e o p l a s m i c
t h i c k e n i n g  i n  n e a r l y  a l l  s e p t a .  Benbulben S h a le .
F ig .  o. L o n g t i t u d i n e l  S e c t i o n  of  same specimen.
F ig .  5 . L o n g t i t u d i n a l  S e c t i o n  c lo s e  t o  f o s s u l a ,  showing
s i  p h o n a l  d e p r e s s i o n  of  t a b u l a e .  S t r e e d a g h  P o i n t .
P l a t e  VII
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